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■MODERN man has put Rubber between 
[Tl him and most of his discomforts.World. The “Maltese Cross” Rubber Heel, 
for instance, takes up the jar of the pave
ment and saves the nerves.

They arc manufactured by
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MEG. CO.

-of Toronto. Limited,
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Bell Co. Defies Municipal AuthoritiesLandslide or Volcatfic Disturbance
Many Perish in Homes, While Whole Mountain Surface Is Changed

I *ARE MORE SENSATIONS COMING ?t Sample of What Toronto May Expect From King of Monnpoliee

7 akes Possession of Ottawa’s Streets
♦

l ue Conservative members of the legislature met In caucus Wed- - - 
nesday, but very little of what was done trickled thru to the ears of the > 
public. There is an Impression generally that the present calm denotes ^ 
the approach of a storm, and that Mr. Whitney's followers are but wait- „ „ 
ing the most favorable Opportunity to spring otljer disclosures of a,, 
sensational nature. These have been talked of for weeks, and some of - - 
the opposition were anxious to let everything go without respect to the " ' 
Investigation now pending, but the opinion of the majority is that It 
would be wise to take one thing at a time. The recent episode in Buffalo 
Is one of the topics llkeCy to be discussed after the Gamey enquiry.

Overwhelmed Frank, Say Survivors
ore is a

HANDLED NO BOODLE FUNDS 
SAY HYERS AND CHASE IN BOX

SURTAX ON GERMAN GOODS
APPLIES UNDER THIS RULE

Poles Will Be Chopped Down 
By Indignant Populace, 

Says Mayor Cook.
Details of Dreadful Disaster and 

List of Killed and 
Injured.

dware
s And boys* 
and white 
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Ottawa, April 30.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Cook thinks the Bell Company hae de
livered Itself into the hands of the city. 
He is bollng over with righteous tu

as the result of a let-

fill ill 111 MONMN.W.T.i April 30.—(Special.)— 
from Calgary as far 

the special train, Wil- 

Inspector Douglas and ten 
Df the Northwest Mounted 

police arrived at the scene of the to- 
aster at 4 o'clock this morning. Tho 
it wss pitch dark when the train stop- 

1 ped, the party promptly started over the 
mass Of rocks thrown up by the explo- 

that raused

Employes In Secretary Strat
ton’s Office Emphatically 

Deny Gamey’s Story.
Two Ontario government officials

Frank,
After traveling 
es possible on

Government’s Instructions to 
Importers and Customs 

Officials.

1» “HE GOING TO THE COUNTRY ?”10c

MI 2 AIM dignation to-da^y 
ter received from the Bell Telephone

*\liam Pearce, Cfield
) Company, to the effect that they were 

going ahe.id with the exen^i jus without 
the consent of the city. The letter read# 
as follows:

io<; Here are the Instructions of the 
government under which the surtix 
against German Importations into Can
ada will be assessed :

“Circular to exporters, in regard to 
an additional certificate required on in
voices of gtood» liront all! countries 
when exported to Canada; articles of 
German origin or production are made 
subject to a surtax when Imported in
to Canada, under the terms of the fol 
lowing resolution, viz. :

Articles which are the growth, 
produce or manufacture of any 
foreign country which treats Im
ports from Canada less favorably 
than those from other countries 
may be subject to a surtax over 
and above the duties of Schedule A, 
such surtax lin every case to be one- 
third of the duty as fixed by such 
Schedule A.

Such surtax shall also apply to 
any artice the chief value of which 
was produced in such foreign 
country, altho it may have been 
improved, or advanced In 
by the labor of another country— 
notwithstanding the provisions of 
the British preferential tariff and 
regulations thereunder.

Such surtax shall not apply to 
any goods actually purchased on 
or before the 16th of April, 11)03, 
by any corporation, firm or person 
in Canada for Immediate transpor
tation to Canada.

One Month's Time Granted.
“It is required that goods claiming 

exemption from surtax on account cl 
having been actually purchased on or 
before 16th April, 11)03, shall he Im
ported into Canada and entered for 
duty there on or before June 30, 1003 
and that satisfactory evidence shall 
be furnished to the collector of customs 
at the port of entry that the order from 
the importer in Canada for the goods 
wad received and accepted by the ex
porter on or before April 16, 1003.

“Invoices of goods purchased on or 
before April 16, 1003, but otherwise 
subject to surtax, may be certified by 
exporters (for entry for duty In Canada 
on or before June, 30, 1003) as fol
lows :

“The order for the goods on this In
voice was received from the Canadian 
importer and accepted by me on or 
before April 16, 1008.

"The effect of the surtax charge, in 
brief. Is, that an (dutiable) articles 
the produce *ed manufacture ot Ger
many, as well as on articles <h«# chief 
value of which was produced in Ger
many (altho the articles be improved 
or advanced In value by the labor of 
another cotin try), there shall be col- ; 
lected and paid In Canada, besides the : 
duty under the general tariff, nn ad 
ditional duty amounting to one-third of 
the duty under the general tariff cn 
stich articles.

“Chief Vaine" rieuse General.
“This additional duty extends also to 

articles manufactured in. the United 
Kingdom on,other British country ad
mitted to the benefits of the preferen
tial tariff In Canada, in all cases when 
the chief vaine of *nch article wan 
produced In Germany.

who figure prominently 111 the Gamey 
charges yesterday followed each othei 
into the witness box and
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Concluding Debate on Budget Marked 
by Some Splendid 

Speeches.

American Federation of Labor 
Serious Element in the 

Disturbance-

"* * V.____

solemnly
swore that they took no part in the 
shameful proceeding In which the 
member for Manltoulin alleges he end 
Hon. J. R. Stratton were the princi
pals- The names of Elgin C- Myers, 
private secretary to tie Minister, and 
Chas. H. Chase, the Premier's mes
senger, are already, well-known wher
ever the Gamey charges arc known. 
It was Myera, according to the In 
dlctment, who. In September last, toon 
an envelope containing #3000 from the 
hands of Hon. J. R. Stratton, tro iis-

V Bell Delies Hie City.
the Mayor and 
the Municipal

" Council Of the City of Ot
tawa:

Gentlemen,—On behalf of the 
Hell Telephtine Company of Can
ada, Limited, and lit pursuance 
of {he several statues relating 
to -Inc company, I beg to notify; 
you that the company desires 
a fid In tends for the purpose of 
Its business and under Its statu
tory power to open, for the erec
tion of poles, portions of the fol
lowing streets In. the City of 
Ottawa:

Third-avenue, and the north 
side, between Bank and Lyon- 
»treels, and Ernest street, oil 
the south side, belwe.’n Bell and 
Turner-streets. I have therefore 
to request thiit the Council will 
appoint the Engineer dr other 
officer" to direct and supervise 
the work. ) am, gentlemen, 
yours respectfully,

To Hls/worsbtp 
Members ofwhatever it was

For nearly two miles they 
in semi-darkness over lime-

eion, or 
the disaster.

mgW ki.
/■ stumbled

stone rocks, varying In size frdm a 
brick to that of a house. To the left 
was a gigantic gap in the Turtle 
Mountain, from which millions of tons 
of limestone had fallen or been thrown.

Month» to Clear Railway Line.
At ti o'clock, after two hours' hard 

work, Frank was reached. One end of 
which numbered about 600

Vote of 108 to 34, Government ma- 
Pnttee voted against 

did Mr.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—“When 
we strike we will let the other fellow 
know that we are in earnest. If yoi 
value your liberty, your honor and 
your future keep the peace. Do not 
allow your enemies to provoke you to 
break the law."

This statement was - rung out this 
evening by Samuel Gompers, the presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Laibor

clÜ^Sr
jorlty 54. Mr.
Ur. Borden'* amendment, a»IK1«C .label Robinson.r.

II carried by 
division. The House tirflJou.ro-

The main motion wan
1ssware R.R//

cd at 2.35,
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mI Ottawa, April 30.—(Special.)—The de
bate continued to-day with unabated 

warmth.
cd attention temporarily, but altogeth
er the speaking was very animated- A. 

W. Puttee in his advocacy of the ex
tension of the I.C.R., and his con
demnation of the Fielding tariff, struck 
a note that puts him away outside the 
liberal fifcld. Mr. Puttee improves 

yearly as a speaker.
Opposed to All Retaliation.

Geo. D. Grant (N. Ontario) stood for 
no tariff revision, no clash between

I A.),the town.
burled under 100 feet of The Frank Incident dlstract-eouls, was 

rock, which filled In the river and cov
ered the railway for nearly two miles. 
It Will take months to clear the line, 
and the C.P.R. will probably build by 
another route or build a new line Over 
the debris.

■r_ ferred it to Messenger Chase, and the 
latter carried it to the smoking room, 
where Gamey and Frank Sullivan re
ceived it. Myers was also drawn In
to the incident of January last when 
still, according to the Indictment, Mr. 
Stratton divided $1000 between Gamey 
and Sullivan. It was not claimed that

t m£a -15,000 laborer# atbefore ’ -r-Ai/Sohmer park after a very quiet day 
along the wharves. A labor paride 
took place, some 10,000 participating,, 
altho 20,001) were expected.

Mr. Gompers opened by announcing 
that the carpenters' strike had been 
settled, most of the points demanded ; 
by the men having been conceded.and I 
he declared that the longshoremen 
were perfectly Justified in going on 
strike, and he hoped they would con
tinue till their cause triumphed. 
Gompers speaks fairly well.

>i> Fighting There.
The threatened rush of the soldiers 

following the meeting did not lake 
place, and It is quite evident that the 
bayonets and leaden bullets have had 
the desired effect.

“Thê\»hipping

ii‘j
/

■■■> i
y-f
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Citizens Sar “Exploeton."
Several eye witnesses of the phenomf 

enal occurrence were seen, and gave 
graphic accounts of the catastrophe. 
Nearly all agree that a gas explosion 

volcanic eruption took place be-

f

mvalue.

f7c! J. E. Mncpherson,
Local Manager.I Myers actually witnessed the transfer 

of cash, but he was supposed to know 
| of the coming and going of Gamey 

. and Sullivan, and other circumstances , 
agriculturalists and manufacturers,and | would glve t0 the accusa . ^ Tev™ Ihf Btif TOenhone"0"om8
no retaliation for I plnyTrom ^chlnglU sIrotis even'r

alone. His election bad been foygnt | And here lt may be stated that both it la necessary to have the service of
out on the revision of the tariff. It ; M and chaae emphatically declare ,l|‘e eftlrr Police force. He thinks tho
rhmvpH what tthe fanners of Canada , time lias arrived when It should be

; that they had no part in the trans- gE(m ^ the Hell Telephone Company- 
wanted. Adequate protection bad prov | actjon< Neither directly nor Indirectly can ride rough shod over a municipal 
cd itself Inadequate on that occasion. did they play the role ot, corporation.
In general the policy of Great Britain i intermediaries in the affair, neither I This latest development on the tele- 
pleased him better than the policy of have they reason to believe that n | J'L'L’Lu!!',- itoh/Lhira
the United States re the tariff. U>V be ‘ Jne of

A. Broder (Dundas) aaw no cohesion cross-examination that has not yet run th"** w!"'"' a wa«fin* monopoly
in the Liberal party. Parts ot the ita cculse. Messenger Chase was as- proposes to trample rùthlesMly upon
alleged stable tariff hung between j sailed ‘e®» corporation!^ confront U? -.trees*

heaven and earth, and might fall *t . . the lllle_ed - No action will likely be taken In thoany moment. It was like a grocer's | ^ ‘^^Tas'on the^fringe o/the matter before the Council meets on 

sugar that had not enough sugar i-0 «Phere of activity white Myers waa ^Llng among "the^nMennen
sweeten the tea and not enough «and j drawn fa,ilrly. *nt° That Mincer to stoutly resist the attempt to coerce 
for building purposes. To his mind, unnaturally PP cross-examiner ' the municipalities. Between now an4
it was a miracle that what had been , W^n^  ̂ i M
called a curse when managed by the . jn any single detail- Elgin Myers, Drooee(ip(1 wfth
Cdnservatlves w-as hailed as u blesMng while he made no diiuvning contradie- , the ' poles'are erected they will
in the hands of the Liberals. Hons in his likely he chopped dow n The climax Is

some Improbabilities that may or may , 
melt into innocence before he is

hrted Table 
liter dishes, ' 
fugar ; and ' 
p many as- . 
■prices 10e

CL A
\ Impatience of tlic Monopoly,

Mayor Cook characterizes the letter 
-as most impudent and Fays that un*g:or a

fore the side of the mountain fell away 
which filled up the valley Dor Ti&arly 
two miles long by a mile and a half 
wide. Citizens also declare that fre
quent explosions took place yesterday 
morning after the great elide, that 
smoke etid gas were belched forth, and 
that they saw great rocks thrown high 
Into the air.

V
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\\interests cabled Liver
pool to-night to send out with all pos
sible despatch about 1000 men for work 1 
on the boats," said Mr. W. I. Gear of j 
the Robert Reford Company this at-. 
ternoon-

These men will be mostly experienced 
hands, as were recently brought over 
in the Lake Champlain. They should 
arrive In a fortnight.

International Organisation.
The longshoremen will be taken form

ally under the wing of the interna
tional organization to-morrow, ind 
thereafter they will draw strike fay; 
from the funds of the International ; 
union. Up to the present the men 

! have been getting along on what money 
they managed to save during the sum
mer. The funds of the local union are 
small, and there has been a steady 
drain on them since the opening of the 
Strike, so that It has been Impossible 
to pay the men anything.

M'sarnlfBAst *f Tnmde.
'Some idea of the magnitude of the 

trade done In the port of Montreal, 
as also of the enormous interests 
which are Jeopardized by the present 
strike among the longshoremen, may 
be had from the fact that forty vessels 
will have reached the city within the 
next fortnight.

f*KMining Engineers' Opinion.
Three mining engineers, however, de

clare emphatically that no eruption was 
possible, and that the awful catastrophe 
was the result of a great mountain 
slide, some say, caused by the seam of 
coal having been mined out. The coal 
mines at Frank are owned by the Cana
dian American coal and Coke Com
pany, in mhlch H. L. Frank of Butte 
is the biggest shareholder, and 8. W. 
Gebo. general manager of the company. 
Three hundred men were employed last 
winter, but the company had weeded 
out about one hundred foreigners.
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i 83 Persons Killed.
Eighty-three persons are known to 

have been killed, and the number Is 
growing.

A miraculous escape was that of 
Bam Ennis and family, whose house 
was rolled ove three time», t t :Le 
Inmates escaped with bruises. The 
railway contractor's camp of Pupore 
A McVeigh, war Qbtsrfed, and. al< the 
occupants killed. Three girls of the 
family of Alex. Leitch, formerly of 
killed.
alive, while their mother and father 
and three brothers were Instantly 
killed. Seventeen were were rescued 
from the mine. Twelve bodies have 
been recovered so far, and the rest 
are burled under three hundred feet of 
rock

i A?. HI lit5c' w'm »
a ms'. Col- 
ha ve got a 
each, Fri- *
................... 5c;
5c, Friday

I'
How the Surtax Happened.

Aa to the preference, he said: “The 
mountain was in labor and she biyugtit 
forth a preference." This mistake cre
ated the surtax. The interest of the 
farmers was bound up In the building 
up of the centres of population. To- -dine
ronto used more farm products than Elgin 
were shipped to the United States. The jarly engalg' 
evil of Mr. Fisher's cold storage »ys- ijr, Stratton's office, at that time he 
tern was that it took green cheese arid ; d|d not even see R. R. Gamey during
put In in too low temperature. The 1 tlle m0nth of September last. He stat-
process of curing was thus checked. ed that he took down what Is known

as the Aylesworth letter at Mr. Strat- 
TTile Views Expressed. ton's dictation, and while Walter J.

To check the exodus from Canada, Boland, barrister, solicitor an r en 
he advocated the making of the ’ ome of J. R. Stratton, 'Z
more attractive for the boys. Last preclative audience. This is tn 
year Mr. Charlton was after the Am- j v.-hich later was ticked off mi a typt-
ericans with a stick, this year hé was writing machine in the Attorn y- j

The hon. gentleman eral's Department by
solicitor of the treasury, 
at the request of Mr.

Continued on Pane 6.

;

i turned out of t)ie witness box- 
l According to R. R. Gamey the Y 
transaction- occurred within the period 
covered by Sept. 1), It) and 11.

of the Features, 
rs swears that, tho regu- 
ed as a stenograph;r in

country 1 Well, he ON CANADIAN SCHQÇ^S.Political observer : Is Wilfrid going to the 
generally goes when his campaiga funds arrive—and there’s the car 
that bring ’em. Pontiff Tell* Kina Edward 

Told Sir Wilfrid.
at .To3c )

lized, regu- 
kacJi, Fri- !

............$108 5000 Men Are Involved 
7oronto May Dav Strike 

In Effect This Morning

Seventeen were rescued Rome, April 30- — The Pontiff told 
King Edward during their conference 
that, In view of the meeting, he had 
personally examined Into all questions 
regarding Catholic Interests now pend
ing In various parts ofthe British em
pire, and had prepared a. memorandum, 
to which he hoped the King would pay 
his benevolent attention. It is under
stood that part of this memorandum 
concerns the school "question in Canada, 
and contains the same points as *1L 
the memorandum given by the Pope V 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Pré» 
mier, when he was In Rome.

PLANS FOR ONTARIO MILITIA.

gainy
cod Liver 

[es. freshly 
ve,- oil,full- 
rial. Fri- 
................25c

This should be changed.
1
l Gruesome Find at Hotel.

The leg and arm of a man wére 
found lying 50 yards from the Im 
perial Hotel.

The list of Injured are :
DAN McKENZIE, squeezed In «nine, 

internal Injuries.
SAM ENNIS and family bruised.
J. WANNINGTON, fractured thigh.
CLAVELLE LESTER JOHNSTONE, 

abdomen penetrated by silver,
WATKINS STROCK, Internal injur:

Ammonia, 
iquld am- 

package. 01 im WEDDING EVE20c 330 minutes to dedde whnt they »honj<l do UBjng a feather.
fI1rr<l>flin»r2 h!"11 irve1 ui* tî^decûî* him horn; he «wants them Ford,
me?e dritwnd^wera' dld'n^i that this time American business was

lug and now they 11 aim they have not bad left alone. He believed the west should 
time to consider tbc demands of the men. be settled by the government's send- 

stnilellc* re Strikers. Ing Canadians there.
Snrlnx Weapon of Defence,

Hon. D. C. Fraser (Guysboro), re-

. 11130Therefore, Nnmlier Striker»Total
Builders' Laborers . .

in rotating 
Use, keeps 
rriday ■ .7c 
L z. bottles, 
k ..............5c

TOO
800ÊCoiUlnnud on Ptiffe 2. Carpentera .....

CtlanN Worker» .
Men involved ..
Builder»’ lvv>borer» Demand,

Per Hoar, .............
Were Offered ..........
Present Seale ................ ..

Carpenter»* Demand, Per Hoar, :15c 
Prewent Scale ...

Demand time and a half overtime;

Smuggling Diamonds is the Charge 
on Which They Went to 

Detroit Prison-

130
. 5000

ELGIN C. MYERS,vought bet 
iher goods, 

selling at
Ottawn, April 30.-(Special.)—T 

field batteries of Ontario will go iij 
camp this year at Deseronto.

30cies. There are about MX) journeymen car 
punier* iu the cfcty who .jin* members of the 
Au algamal->d Society and the L'nlttd Bra 
tiierhood of Carpenters and Joiner*.

Thirty tirnw out of a total of 100 have 
agreed to give the nom their
wages, a'id 3U0 per-nd’s were issued
yt-Kterday to the men wl10 
eniploj ed by these Arms and these nwn 
are not mit. The balance, however, IKK), are, 
out. î'ioe men say they are thoroly pre
pared and organized, and n ill tight to the 
[jitter end -and until their demands aie 
granted.

f... 27CALFRED STROCK, internal injuries.
List of Killed.

ALEXANDER LEITCH, WIFE AND 
THREE SONS, merchant.

CHARLES ACKROYD, miner, WIFE 
AND TWO CHILDREN.

JOHN MeVEIGH, railway contractor.
K. J. SCOTT, printer and accountant
JOE BRITTON, foreman for 

Veigh.
JAMES GRAHAM, rancher, and 

WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN.
ALEXANDER GRAHAM, rancher 

and WIFE.
J. VAN DU.SEX, contractor. WIFE 

AND TWO CHILDREN.
G. WILLIAMS, miner, WIFE AND 

THREE CHILDREN.
J. DAWES, miner-
W. J. WATTE, stable foreman.
F. ROCHETTE, assistant In stable.
T. HEAP, engineer.
A. CLARKE, miller WIFE AND 

Four children.
A. TOSHGIAN, coal weigher.
W. WADIGAN, miner.
MRS. WAMINGTON AND FAMILY 

OF SEVEN.
J. SENOTA, miner.
A. MR1SSACK, JR.
BENJAMIN (.'UNES, miner, WIFE 

AND FOUR CHLDREN.
F. VOUCHER, miner.
CHARLES RICE, miner.
THE JOHNSONS, two half-breeds.
FRANK BA CHON, book-keeper.
JOE GRAHAM, miner.
■Jack GRAHAM, miner.
.SIX MINERS from 

names unknown.
FRED T. ANNINGTA, miner.
G. FOSTER, miner.
TWO unknown Welsh miners.
CHARLES MINNIE, f; if man, and
JOHN GVti'lLXFON',
ED. CURZA.
lave johnston.
Jacob TOM MIAN
JACOB COREY.

Nine unknown miners.
SIX unknown Russian Pol«s.
This is only ■ partial list of the 

killfd. A meeting will he held this 
evening to complete the list.

< aimed l>> Ho<*kullde
"U illiam Peart e. Chief Inspector of 

Surveys, who is here looking after tbe 
Fit nation for the Department of the In
terior. interviewed by your correspond
ent, said:

iday. your 
1 75c ; 25c

Continued on Page 6.
Detroit, Mich., April 30. — A wed

ding ceremony was interrupted by the 
arrest of Albert Schmidt, whose right 
name is said to be William E. Bartliy, : 
of Toronto, and a woman, who gives : 
the name of Sara Crawford. The pair ; Men belong to tira Soeletle.! The 

arrested yesterday, charged with gmalenmnted Soelcly of Carpenter, 
smuggling Jewelry into this country, nnd Joiner, and the United Brothcr- 
and the authorities believe the capture hood of Carpenter, nnd Joiner*, 

by Detective Lambard was an exceed- j Toronto to day has thou.imdfl of idle wm-k- 
ingly clever one. Schmidt was trying to 

diamond ring when arrested.

Are Yon Going to the Hor.e Sh
If you’re going to 

MK-—- in the greatest func 
we've ever had In

Iter kidney 
mai price, j 

h. hut, Fri- 
for ..25c 
and un- 

h-iday,. .15c

. .. 30c

VERIFY GfiMEY’S STORYWrite Mayor and Prepare to Spend 
Their Own Money f 

Necessary.

ri faited, nnd bo**e» want agree
ment on old term*.

30 firm* hiMi* agreed to demand*.

«
f -ronto, in the horsey 

then you must buy a 
Your old one won’t 
beeau&e of the big ch 
recently in styles, 
you knowpt doesn'j 
you to. bo. out of 
The bineen Con 
hove »pee>al!y impo- 

big line of English and American ,
They have exclusive style» by 1,
Heath, Hatter to His Majesty,s 
Dunlap, the New York prize man, ■
turer. Dlncen Company are sole CV,. 
dlan agents for these two big manu

besides handling every goodX

<Me-

were Employer*’ Claim*.
• The masters daJm that the present eon- 
cUtlkiii of the tv.nle does not justify the 
ri*ukinds, and that the men now receive 
from 15 to ’JO per cent, more than tlioxe 
of other cities. The carpenters, they «ay, 

much better wages than

ooks
!c«, fairly 

s(uh au-, 
to nid. Un- 
-■ ,n. Dick- 
and many 
ents. spe- 
...... 25c

îccj-s and 
ay School 
to choose

\ySignificant Remarks of a Member of 
Parliament Who Has Room 

in Building,

Toronto's dusty streets are the subject 
of a vigorous campaign the retail mer
chants of the city are now framing 
up. The members of the organization 
have an especial interest in abating | 
the dust nuisance Just at this time, 
because it keeps the shoppers at home.

%
* %Carpenters to the number of 70t> gomen.

out on strike to day for an Increase? of five
: are receiving 

masons or bricklayers.
Tile Gin»» Worker*.

A meeting iras held last night In Fonrm 
Hall, about 100 men being present. The ; 
men demnnd an Increase hi all the ue- j 
nartiiienfs of the trade, of which there are
mimy. Tne bosses offer a sliding sea c, and cott, yesterday volunteered for the lu
lu ail likelihood Ine vrouble will be settled formation 0f The World an explanation 
w ithout any great difficulty.

Cement Pnnlnr»' Strike,
Still another body of laboring men struck of quarters in the Parliament Bufld- 

foz- an 111. l ease e«f wages w hen the cement 
paver, derided they wanted nno-e monev
than the emiJotyers were dealing out week- papers had referred to him as hav- 
ly. The men are demanding a uvc-cent In- renue.ted that nuarter. be nro-
ri-ense per hour, for labor.vs, layers and requested that quarters ne pro The Hor.e Show.
finishers. A contractor when spoken to by vldcd for him In the buildings, but visitors in town for this auspicious oloxlcal Office Toronto, April..10:
Th» ,^gSnu™til0R this was not correct. The Premier had | occasion arc reminded that no more _« _ h|Ui fa'|„.n to-day over the

WE* HWM1 What the <1ty Engineer would , very graciously written to him offering acceptable gift could be * larger part of Ontario, and the cold ward
this ‘W him a room, knowing that he was Hi “es ttan^bim of pCho, ce .roses ^ h f (,„ird over,he pro-

eontmeters could not do so. .is to do so wlth inflammation of the lungs, and season's favorites can be had in quant ! vlnee. the storm Is now eentri-d mur
would prevent I hem competing with him anted The overtures did ity nt Dunlop's, 5 West King-street, Mentreel, hut a. yet no rale has fallen luWhen bidding for work. They were quite he had accepted. ine overtures a uj n the Province of Quel*--. The wletber Use
ready, tho, to give the men the Increase not come from Mr. Evanturel at all. Joronto.
c^ld'be' ,flffecî,dmgement "t,be bU<4aC5le He added that he wke well pleased

w hot Contractor* Say. with the quarters given him-
It will be remembered that the con- 

in the Crossin piano

my; pawn a
Both were arraigned before United J cents per hour. The builders' !<v>orer* de- 

Cotnmissioner Davison, this olded lost night to go on strike for an ln- 
morning on the charge of smuggling , <-'r*»«« <« vents an hour and time and a 

1 a quantity of diamonds and other pie- ,haJf io\ overtime The Cement Parlors' 
They claim that if there arc not suffi- ' c|)^g stone8 jnto the United States «-nlon, by a unanimous Jo.-Ldou at their 
cient funds by the regular assessment from Canada. On their pleading guilty, I meeting last night, ale» decided to go out 
to cover the necessary expense involv- they were held under bonds, to await ' for an all round tac-rease of live cent, an 

ed.the merchants vvi„ stand the extra j ^
contribution. They assert that their j taine(1 at the County Jail, 
goods are being constantly dam- j claimed to Be .Harried,

aged by the clouds of dust, and that j sckmidt, as the__j)risoner calls him- 
the whole city is more or less interest self, and the woman at first claimed 

ed because of the injury to health from to m-r

They do not claim that tQ admit that such was not the case, 
the evil Is greater now than last year, when asked to explain the situation, Crowded Meeting.,

of the Schmidt skid that he had been taken ill Occident Hull was ero-.vjed tn ilie doors 
after comikg to Detroit, about three lant n I girt when I he Bulld-iv' Liborers' Vn- 

Lancashire, standing of Toronto as a resort for 1 TLd had sent to Detroit for Ion met to discus, t ie wage ,,u,Hlen. Thererr-^air1 MriK tti u,r. for ^ eMvte ‘Ssiseason, espcuall>, it s .. him. At the roeming house, -1 Madi- a n-e« k or no ago, when the builder* saw
tho streets be kepi in good conuiii » . 80n aVf.nllVf they passed as man and . that the men meant bujfhie?». The meet- 
sin vc tourists promise to be more nu- ^ .simply to avoid inconvenience, lie j ing ta*t night v/as not .it all 1,k king in 
merous than usual. , j ' | emliu^anm. many wann :rj> <‘ftie* were

I made 7»y rhe men. wh > seemed to know 
' just exncilv what they were talking about. 

“You see." said Schmidt, ‘we wore ^ great dual of £«»ckI judgn?nt vas 11«« 
tc be married on May 5, and I was displayed by the leaders in rhe debate and 

here trying to raise enough money the nk- ting generally was nest orderly, 
the housr;

States

A. F. Evanturel, M.L.A. for Pres-

15c facturer», 
thing by other makers.

ofl his present position as an occupant
Mr. kirn I ton'» Secret *ry Who Gamey 

First Tbooaht Delivered' Bribery 
Boodle to Him.

\riday mountain »tch

Known for its mellow flavor.Affect Allied' Trade»,
Not only v ill the th/ usands men be

longing directly to tho unions mentioned, 
be <ut of work, but all tho»* who arc in 
any W#iy eonnfi ted wii! lie i/lle too. The 
br.cklayers will not work with ’‘scab’’ !•- 
1 ore is, «-onseqvently they will be unable to 
work for want of brick and moitar, car
ried by the laborers.

He said some of the eveningings.i of our 
U hich will 
^Saturday

........... 12c
BO to 25c 
' .... 5c

...10c 
x ... .12c 
r riump.

. .12 l-2c 
... -Sc 

......5c

FAIR AND MICH COOLER.

Iz . this source.

\
but maintain that, in view

become much milder lu the Northwest Ter-

YongeSG literies.
>i ini mum and maximum tempe ntfun-H: 

Dawson. 2* 32; Vb toila 46 34,. Calgary, 
24 ,'t4 ; Kdmontou, 'J'J - 44: tjn Appe.le, 
20 \2\ Winnipeg, 14 -12; Port Arthur, 18 34;

the prominent rfit.v eoirtfaefors.
Fpenk'ng to 'Ihe World last n’ghî. «nid 
that the cement pavers’ union had deder- cealed reporters
mined on a strike Thin umii.i .• up - . told the judges conducting the

... ...........-
"V ' r r-,™"» ....

for the contractors, fllrHo nearly all of %®n the etcry of the 1 9 ------—---------------—--------  1 mur Kt. Lawrenec and Ottawa Valley —
them admit the iustlce of the men’s de- According to the story of these wit- EDWARDS dr COMPANY, Chartered sii'f.ng westerly wind*; cloudy to fair and
urntid for a wage seale. Tne outlor k la negSPg Sullivan said the government ; Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast ,-elder.

bright, aeiordiug to the above fact», in . . _ivF.n Vlr Evanturel a room in Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edward». Ix.wer Ht' Lawrence and f.ulf -Strong
the pnvlng world. ! to. building* to placate him, r.n.l-------------------------------------- "Infi, nn.l ktic. from nctw.rd; cloudy.
Annlw*"; Bv.n,-«.•*■ statement be.,. ^ tkj. cRr

the strike nf the paviors would only sffwt tbl* »“•. ______________________ m 1.15 a.ia, Apri! 30. oKefl M ye»r«. He ;il ra)n, rcoler ,-ignln Saturday»
He considered--------------------------------------- -------------------------- a nicinber of Surrey Ixxlee No. 11, B. , HnpPr|r,r J-'.ilr und m!id< r.

°Fiincrai from 1#5 Mutual-street nt 2.30 i rtï‘1tn',robîlïflondr' ,n"?1 "ho,,,M* ut
p.m. on Saturday. May 2. *,,et or rf,lu

Wallingford, Berkshire, England, paper. 
p!eu«e copy.

PILLAR On Thtu.-day, A|«-il 30, nt his Into 
residence. r>34 Manning-avenue, Win." JM- 
L-ir (late traveler for The Steele Brigga 
Seed Co. t, In hi. 52nd year.

Funrrnl Saturday. May 2. at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount I'lemtimt Cemetery. Armagh 
and Belfast, Ireland, papera pleaae copy.

TAYIXHl—On Thur.'lny, April 30, at 
hi* late realdenci-. Sherlxnirneurtreet, To
ronto, Thomna Bright Taylor, president 
Copland Brewery Company, aged 43 
years.

Funeral notice later.

One of
Redaction in Coal.

The price of our celebrated Plymouth p'un’y' Sound,"34 48: Toronto, x, 72; Ot- 
Coal is $6.50 per ton for nut. stove and 1 tuwa. 48 80;

flan Merchant. See II.
Here is the way ihe merchants put it 

up to "the Mayor and Council:
Toronto, April 30, 1603. 

Thomas Urquhart, Esq., Mayor, 
city of Toronto:
Dear Sir,—X have been re

quested, on behalf of the re
tail merchants ot the City of 
Toronto, to request you to aid 
us to obtain a proper strevt- 
watering service. As it Is at 
present, the dust is simply ab
ominable, destroying our mc-r- 

-t'liandise, and injuring the health 
of both citizens and merchants, 
alike, and the merchants are 
all very much.rmnoyrd about il.

We understand that sufficient 
funds were provided in the es
timates to give us a proper ser
vice, and we cannot understand 
why it cannot, be done.

Wanted to Pay Mortgageor ,
i

Montreal, 4» -to; Quebec

over
to pay off a mortgage on 
where we are going to live, just out- 
si, le of Toronto. The mortgage falls 
due to-morrow, and I was getting 
readv to go to the of flee of my lawyer 
In Hamilton, Ont., yesterday, when I 
was arrested."

Determination on All Side».
From the time the deeWon was made 

to gr» on strike, to th-* fim«* • lie meeting 
broke up. was only i few minute» and a-s 
the men tiled oat of the hull there was a 
leok of determination on fhclr face», which 
certainly meant burineso.

It was learned by Pie World that the 
demanded 25 eemts perliotir. and that

f the 
-e for 

De- li"l-

ihe Woman'» Plitron* Pies.
The woman was badly broken up 

over her arrest, and begged that the 
fact of her being found in Schmidt's 
apaitments be suppressed. She is a 
refined - looking woman. On account 
of being slightly crippled, she walks 
with a cane. She must face the adal- 
tional charge of aiding in .the conceal
ment of smuggled goods.

Schmidt'» Ver.lon of Affair 
Schmidt protests his innocence of the 

charge laid at his door. Some months 
according to his story, he came 
from Paris, taking up his resi

dence at Toronto, 
home fôr $5700. a few miles outside 
the city, paying $3000 down, and giv
ing a mortgage for the remainder. He 
claims tn have lost $1400 thru an un
fortunate deal, and came over to this 
country to dispose of . some of their 
jewels, in order to meet the mortgage 
when it falls due.

men
no offer had he, n received from the hooer. 
that they would give 27 eut*, altho refus
ing time and a half for over time, 
bosses are to meet this mo vu III g to con
sider the situation.

It took the Carpenter»' Union just about

ction The
a email number of men.' The disaster was caused 

fcy a rock slide merely.” C.P.R Land Sale*.
Wlnulpeg, Apr,,Rich- 

uper- 
ow a

Conti-nned on Page 2,
Hiver Im Obliterated.

All the miners except 
The slide extended

l fust3Hosed1 totalled 207.344 acres, for *»S4.- 
J-U The sales for April last year were 
23L1-7 acres, fer

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter.

two escaped.
and ♦-f++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++■*■++*+

X END OF BELL TRUST IN CANADA. t
fan-ahap> <T. 

crossed the vwlley to the opposite hill, 
ebout -UK) feet above tile valley and 
one nnd

Cigars Marguerite. Irvings. Boston, 
for 26c. Alive Bollard.

Nothing but the finest goods at ThomasDid you ever try the top barrel 7 

A tasty dish Is Frultmeat Pie.

oik. quarter miles from the bu.se 
of i unie Mountain- The river is to- 

• tally obliterated for over a mile, i 
®,|,ne Places covered by rocks 150 feet i 
oeep. The river has ceased to rise, i 
‘toll is now running thru The rock as ! 
last as it conies down. While the 

ls law, there is no dangc-r. Wliat 
"oiikl happen in time of flood is 
certain, 
and must be

I all It ri I)ii»urncc.
If it is Impossible to improve 

on the present service, and the 
assessed value of the business 
property will not provide suffi 
vient to give us a better service, 
we wish you would let us know 
at once, as we are vertain that 
the merchants would agree to 
any reasonab'e proposition to 
assist the city to improve the 
present dusty and disgraceful 
condition of affairs. Y cur imme
diate attention will oblige.
The Retail Merchants’ Associa

tion of Canada. Toronto 
Branch. -

ds and 
cleared- 

London 
L-vhness

Mayor Urquhart and Corporation Counsel FuMerton returned from 
Ottawa yesterday morning, where they were looking after the city s loter- 
ests in respect to the proposed telephone bill. The Mayor is of the 

. opinion that the Railway Committee will approve of the principle of Mr. 
t Maclean's bill. He thinks there is no doubt that the city's right to control + 
Î th,, Greets will be conceded, but there is some doubt vi the Dominion a 
V government's power to grant to municipalities the right to expropriate 

t the property of the Bell Company for the public benefit.
The chief difficulty which would be encountered, should more than 

4- one company be established, would be that of the facilities for exchanges 
♦ and communications of the wires of the different concerns. These inter

will have to be provided for in the bill if it is to be made

as».

I
Corona Frultmeat 1? delicious. Try It.

He purchased a

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Clo. At. From. „

.Queenstown ,..New Y<<k
..PnP-rmo ..i.
.. Lejrtiirra ....
,.l»ndr#n .....
..Hamburg ...
..Si. 3ilcbaels
,. ..............
..Sex York..

Armouries—Horae Sho v and Tourna
ment. all <lay.

Insurance institute, aunual meeting, 
8 p.m.

Moulton College ReHtnl, 8 p.m. 
Midday service, St. James’ Cathedral,

/Temple

WH'l’mtlDIflh-At her late residence, 375 (jermaide...
Sackville-Htreet.Toronto, on Thurstl iy. the j^»j|v;„........
30th April. 1903, Jane I^urvi*. beioved Heeperv*... 
wife of Thomas IS. Whiteside. In her .><th M|Hslssippl. 
year.

It is an awful and grand sight 
aeen to be realized- i ..Sew York 

Phllad'dplila 
.. Bill tin i f»r« 
..New Tort 
. .. . Boetnn. 
. . J/iviTpool 
........ Bremen

No Doubt of Cause.
To-day's developments leave no room 

tor doubt as to the character of the 
tore- which caused yesterday's terrible 
disaster here. Geologist Wjlltam 
Fean-e reached here this morning by 
special train, to represent the Domin-

4- year. , ,. , . . i'eim.jrlvuula
Funeral from above ndflress on Sutur- Vancouver.. ■

day. the 2nd May. nt 4.30. Interment In ; snx'.aia.........
Netkir...........

▼
12 .30 p.m.

Old Orchard Club at home,
Biiildftlg. 8 p.m.

Y.W.C.O., closing con-ert, 8 p.m. 
Ontario Legislature. Parliament Build- 

legs. 3 p.m. ..
Gamey investigation, City Hall,10 *.m.

SCHMIDT'S LIFE IX TORONTO. St. James' Cemetery.
BhItSOX-<ln the 30th Inst., at Dundas-, 

street. Alice 8. G. Redson. In her 40th I gmoklneperfection Mixture, nothing
’funeral on the 2nd Inst., it 2 o'clock, to equal It. Alive Bollard.

f changes 
effective.Enquiry ma do last night elicited the 

I information that the alleged smuggler

Continued, on Page 6,
7

R
E. M. Trowet-n,

Secretary.Continued on Page 2.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Gfy offfamlton ) t
“TABUMiB HOLDE FIRME Of HEINTZMM1 ICO. established 

50 YEARS BILLIARD TABLEWill you be satisfied with an ordinary piano ! Or would you prefer one that 
has become famous because of its individual beauty in tone and appearance? The

Mr. St. John Says Increment Could 
' Be Utilized and the Forests 

Preserved.
HEINTZMAN & CO. 

PIANO
the owners of these four buildings fcnve 
neglected Jo put them into a sanitary 
condition, or to make needed improve
ments. It is usual to give a few 
months’ grace under these circum
stances, but the commissioners hold 
that plenty of time has already bee.i 
given.

MANUFACTURERS,Lord’s Day Alliance Don’t Approve 
of Having Museum Open 

on Sundays.

n
Have removed their Office and Showrooms to ed

f has been, for the last 50 years, the choice of the distinguished musical artists 
who havojrisited Canada.

The latest illustration of this fact is the exclusive choice of this instrument 
by the famous musician, Sir Alexander CampbeU Mackenzie, for use in his great 
Cycle of Musical Festivals throughout Canada.

Phone Main 31 8llV 116 Bay Street, Toronto.SNAPPY DEBATE IN LEGISLATURE
ill Minister Barks VP.

Some time ago, Rev. E. A. Henry 
not a hotel in the

V itCELiI* WAS'-liU,
OtV/V rliit THOUSAND CO VYING LET 
<5^1/ i cm. liiKiow .stamp for pop, 
o; letter. ingtTuetlons. etc. We have sev. 
oral lines r.f wmk. Addresi Eagle Whole
sale On., Clilcr.go. Ill. <

AMUSEMENTS.m L REV. E. A. HENRY CLIMBS DOWNV Respecting Public Libraries 
Provokes Criticism of the 

Present System.

Hon, E. J- Davis’ administration of 
the Crown Lands of the Province came 

i in for a scathing criticism by Mr. St.

said that there was 
city that did not violate the License 
Law. The commissioners demanded 
proof. The minister admits that his 
assertion was a little too sweeping, 
but says that a gTe<at majority of the 
hotelmen do not observe the law.

Law»!
To-day, and | Toronto Armouries
Tomorrow | Pro™1^pa^n'toHeintzman & Co.,YE OLDE FIRME

Toronto.OFTakeJ. W. Teetsel. K. C„ Would
Judgeship—National Connell of 
Women’s Executive In Session.

LIMITED.
¥ T Ut.VESSMAKKKS AXLl COLLAR. 
_|1_ nmkci's Kw-p away from Toronto ani 
Toronto Junction: trouble on.MILITARY

TOURNAMENTLike Hie Chnecea.1V Hamilton, April 30.—The Lord's Day 
Alliance la after the Parks Board for 
allowing the museum in the Dundurn 
Park to be opened on Sundays.

X/OUNQ MAN WANTED AS APPrkn- 
1 rice lo the moulding trade, between 

ages of nineteen and twentv-throe. Apply 
giving weight, height mid references a» to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-

worth of cattle and sheep every year.
Minister l»a/vl* Replies.

The Minister of Crown Lands, Mr- 
Davis, also replied to Mr. St. John. 
He sdgd Mr. St. John had laid down 
a new policy, the first semblance of a 
policy that had come from the opposi
tion benches, and he Inferred that the 
enunciation of this new policy fore
shadowed the coming of a new leader. 
He denied that the government l.ad 
done nothing to inform themselves ns 
to the conditions to be met in the new 
country and quoted figures to show 
that extensive surveys had been made 
north of the height of land, 
suit of the exploration a forest reserve 
had been set apart, so that the policy 
which Mr. St. John announced was in
augurated some years ago and, had 
progressed as fast as conditions will 
permit. The eemi-milltairy system of 
forestry Inaugurated by Germany was 

suitable tor the Province of On
tario, and the, comparison was not a 
fair one at all. -\

Mr. St. John had said that the for
ests of Ontario should not be depleted. 
If that is so, how were th» ’ tramp
ing millions" to be located? We have 
to-day none too much land to offer to 
settlers. There are being surveyed to
day fifty new townships of good agri
cultural lands to make room for set
tlers. .

Taking up the figures quoted by Mr. 
St John, 6» to the number of ueople 
who have left certain parts of New

Continued on Page 8.

In the provisions of the act as a sub
sidy. If the Premier did not capital
ize that amount he would be minus 
jfrUOO.lKU.

Mr. St. John was not disposed to 
quarrel with the government on the 
amount they expend; the amount was 
not equal to the demands of a grow
ing province. But ne did take issue 
with them on the resources they waste 
and refuse to utilize. The forests of 
Ontario were our greatest resources.
The area of the province is 14J.IXMf.U1 XI 
acres, and of this there were still own
ed by the Crown 120,000,000 acres. The 
timber under license to lumbermen was 
14,000,000 acres, and the portion in
habited and under tillage amounted 
to 22,000,000 acres, only 10 per cent- 
The portion under license was » per 
cent, and that still owned by the 
Crown 75 per cent. The speak
er v/ent on to say that north 
of the height of 
great forest, and it was a sad com
mentary on the government that they 
knew nothing of the timber re

ef the Province beyond 
they had learned from 

portant move, because everything re- Indians and agents of the Hud- 
lating to school text hooks would be i son Bay Company, coming down from

James' Bay.
Ifonsted .Policy of the Government.

The boasted policy of the govern- 
in regard to the development of 

New Ontario was not in accordance 
with the facta Picking up the report 
of the Crown Lands Department. Mr.
St. John showed that there were lo- 
eated in New Ontario In 19(^2, only 
1342 persons, of whom 700 came home.
These new settlers cost the people 
$8815.08, an average of $13 73 lor 
each settler. One agent located 189 set
tlers, and 100 came back, at a cost 
of $50- The reports of other agents 
were read, showing these interesting
fiomrp*- 47 In to 51 out • 99 in to 78 out, the demand# of the men exorbitant, andScfAmt In the Parrv Found that they were being paid well tor their _
31 in to out. in tne rJ • ' \>ux*. amity tents an hour, in the tali- Commencing Frlil.iv, Mar 1. and until
District, alone, 240 settlers went in matjon 0f this 1mm, was .impie wage ivr fvrthor not lee st en mers w’ll leave Yonge- 
and 294 came out. the work done. He regarder! It an more Rt'rPPt ^vharf for Haitian*» Point and Island

rvAVin HENDERSON. BARRISTER,Mr, “llarcourtis “SM the "iTs « T£thJ ^port Among O.e Other Trade. jM^framfu «y-D «P* £,*^0 —**

Public Libraries Act was given its of the Commissioner of Crown ^Lands. Ihe Bw*ei7' | “flul™olls?v VoYen.î commencing et 1 p.m. On »un«l»y toe
T. W. Hand and T. W. Liffanian have second reading. It provides that in ^f-SY^of ^'located and tlwnum- a letter of cuudou-nce to the widow of T. ÎI? Mandat »wVm* ^ ” ’

to which a number of lots located and tne num K T|y|or_ p„,ldent of the Copland Brew- an<1TAnovrô FFItRYCO LIMITED
public library is entitled only the h" vacated. Did not that mean that lug llu(1 bottling Co., and tue emp.oyes TORONTO FERRY CO.,

; amounts exnended bv the Board of the Pri>Ple came out? i ot that company will «end a floral pillow
w.i.-w-j-m— 5TM\8;

-some very able men on the scepe of payments out of moneys received by : “La raer» were more earning highest terms hy all me men who worked
action—Mr. Pearce, Major Perry and way of grant or gift or es member- : —MXxL ano in e e lor him. ’He was the durst boss a man
the agent at MacLeod, N.W.T. It was ship fees shall be included, and no a livelihood there now man e\er u etu|d have," was the opinion of the men
probable that when the debris was public library shall be entitled to any „ .. -, T „th- "ho have worked for Mr. J aylor for yearn.

------------------------------------- „ ='^red tTV r1 a" had ,bSen erant by reason of the expenditure « m™' .^“go th^Co»: \o th! w^'dueÆ. °!
ion government. After examination, he that could be done, a report would be money borrowed by the Board ol Cr0®.n Landg and post from the Brfwcrs’ Assod ition of Ontario,
nronoun-ced it a mountain slide, and made that would render any further Management or hy 'reason ot pay- iv ,, r CI asking that a committee of seven he "ieci-
ridiclnd the idea of volcanic or other , inquiry unnecessary. However, when ments made.In notes. The Minister of mm- . , .. ed, to meet In conference with, the masters’
character of eniption. Mr. Pearce con- ! a report was made it would be lime to Education briefly, explained the bill. Intended, for Agrtcaltnre. «endi.tlon, T£ letter "“J*.
ferred ‘with loca^ Citizens’ Committee, decide whether an investigation should saying it was merely a temporary mea- That country, he continued, was ^jjd will Whetd !n ‘ Taeiday1 Ltteroora

and will undertake, on the part of the be held pr not. sure, to be succeeded by a more ihoro never intended for agriculture. The ucxt.
government, to clear the river bed of To Make Scientific Investigation. | bill next season. Another plan, he report of the Royal Commission critl- Among the Moulders,
obstructions, to prevent floods, and ;o It is likely that geological experts said, was to furnish libraries with cized the policy of the government,say- The Moulders’ and Core Makers’ Union
save further destruction of life and will be sent immediately to Frank to catalogs so as to exclude objectionable ing the latter should not parcel out the met In Richmond Hall with a hamper
nr.martv report uiicn the physical Vondiitions literature. lands to concessionaires and capital- house, the lirge hail being lljlctl. A com-
P John Leonard, reported yesterday as | thffg and the probable . cause of the Mr. Matheson was glad to hear of a ists. cüfcrance6 !Tth th<’M 1 n^which
dead, has been found alive. This makes j catastrophe. “No scientist of stand- change lu respect to- the administra- Figures seem to be one of the long fhey ,icmnn,i a )>-tiour »y. They are not
total dead t>2- Two bodies taken from ing,” said Dr. Haanel, Superintendent tion of the Public Libraries Act. Speak- suits of the member tor West York. „t present asking for any higher wages,
the ruins to-day make a total ot nine of Mines, this morpjeg.r;’would care to 1 Ing of his own town he said a lew He took up the report of Mr. South- They meet ou Saturday to
recovered. risk his reputation by theorizing as to years ago the Perth library received worth of the Colonization Department, tare action.

Chief Engineer McHenry of the C. the origin and nature of the phenomena a grant of #250 to #300. but at the from which he deduced proof that no- , Woodworking Machinists.
P. R., is here to direct the survey of-; until he has accurate data before him. ! present time the grant was only a i thing was being done to devote the The Woodworking Machinists tre asking
the new line, and the work of rebuild- j We are apparently in an era of volcanic ; little over #100. The library is not j forreetrial wealth of the Province to r!!trf"undPwo?!”!'
ing is expected to start soon. Tele- eruptions The skin of the earth seems j allowed to burn old books, and the the prosperity of the people. There They met last night lint adjourned with- -
graphic communication to the east, to be accommodating Itself to the inter- [ result was that many of the books were 21,000 square miles under license, out arriving at anything definite. I

ior nucleus and producing fractures becariie filthy and a danger to public and 24,410 square miles unsold. The Granite totter*
here and there. I would not care at health. The great evil of the present total forest area cf the Province was The granite cutters and bla.-ksmlths are
present to express any opinion upon system was that the grant that was 80,910 square miles, and the annual also asking for an Increase of 10 n r rent,
the occurrence at Frank. I should think, formerly sufficient for a moderate growth ot timber wâs over three 1)11- i1" rân-.f hf>,Ir £ay- pey nmv
however,, that it might be a proper number of libraries was now spread lions. The annual cut <vf timber was JJ”
proceeding: for geological experts to go over a larger number,and this borrow- only one-fiftieth of the annual growth, liare ^igrnlfled their willingness to give the
to the spot and conduct a careful sci- ing of money by the Boards of Man- and, taking the annual growth in lineal men their increase, brit the McIntosh rv>m- j
^nLifio^investigation.” . j agement was the result. feet to be something over 30 billions, pan y are holding ont against the demands.

| Sir Thomas 8haughnessy this morning Mr. Harcourt said the government at $2 a thousand, a very conservativa     ------
Ottawa, April 30.— (Special.) —The received a telegram stating that an had been adding to the appropriation, estimate, millions of dollars were be- PROTEST AGAINST LEGALIZED VICE

other countries, it is found necessary disaster wag called to the at- earthquake commenced first at Frank, and the fact that the appropriation ing lost to the people because the gov- j
that ar additional certificate be made u f th H this afternoon. ' follmyf,? by an explpsion of gas. Rocks to individual libraries was reduced ernment had failed to çve serious con- ■ 
i.nd subscribed on all invoices of goods r*nil®n ™ ® . .. , : «re still falling from Turtle Mountain, showed that the number of libraries sidération to the wonderful asset of
for entry under the preferential tariff Frank Oliver (Alberta) said remark- , nnd another landslide is expected- ‘T was being increased He feared that the Province In Hs forest increment.
iu Canada and also on Invoices ol able rumors of earthquakes and vol-i expect to get reliable details later," j the gentleman opposite had lncendl.ir- VoLoe of the Reoerve,. Th. mePti„g of the xnb-Eiccntlve Com-
't*S if°î d 40 fr,ada fr0rn oanoes at Frank had been circulated :®il1 Sir Thomas, as ouc chief engineer, . |8m on his mind. Musty hooks were _ . . an estimate of nriitee of th« Ontario w r T V wna held
British and all other countries. , . .. ^ 0. . . Mr. McHenry, who was In the west vnimhip hut his Mr- St- John quoted an estimate or nnupp or tne untano w.u.i.l. ^as neiaHole. Are clear c-t during the past 24 hours’ Apparently wl„ be ther^ to day." ' Conservative fronds wanted’ to burn the valu« <* ,he reserves, say- at 56 Elm-street yesterday.

"11 h ih.ivXer. those rumors were unfounded. The loss ----------- Conservatne friends wa t d to bu n lng eight cords an acre was a fair and thine to-day.
’ goods Imported into Canada -mail of life htd not been immense. The pec- J^roek of ih. Axwlanche ^Mr Mafheson : Everything except c0£Brer^£r“aid^®îhê average belrav

• further certified and signed by ex- son resi onsible for the circulation of *AIpir l *—Th" ballots. fhû ~p iUnfi waa nQt two cords
11 " 7”"'r,“ ln nr- °r '..such disturbing rumors should be pun- side of the' river ? -ol' L.t’or Contlnuin,- Mr Harrourt said the g Mr conmee raid four corda be:

Sr«.T* “ H, asked the government ÏSîmU' ““ ~ “ "

Further certificate from exporters in find out the culprit. ! the to".n. ;h.° river Funs. It has much f(.w yearg to place a carefully selected Th.^. wr Rf
,t!d,,oreMampeToen aH mvoiera'o"' ' weTe^exaggeraTX'yet Souf 1 ^m^f ambitious namt  ̂ *“* ^ the member, of the gov- which rice can he regulated and legated

is for entry under the British pre life had occurred under circumstances thfrailwly!' whlrTls^‘oh' llMr’ W1?ltney said In some respect, eulij^t* The®Mister .^Pilblic Works "‘-w! t.ri comyriîè^m give voice to our
•ntlal-tariff in Canada, a-fij to he that warranted a thoro investigation, uiouncams to tne rauway, wmeh is on the public libraries did not produce the h ,,r,0 kw that aione amazement and abhorrenee that any Cana-
-■ ribed by the persons heretofore Apparently a land-slide had occurred. jhe nCTlh of the river, there is a ois- ( results expected of them. Scientific th r ,h Temn-kamine- p’ailwrv uln" legislature would, liy tn« passage of

Means should be taken to prevent a ! tarK-e of tw0 miles or more. h k th f never 0nen“d were i“e l,n€ ?.. lemickaming Kauw iy. b a hl„ s„ ald nnd abet the growth
recurreiwe* This could be done bv an The avalanche did not pass over the1 ^ on the !h!lvê! and there were quantity of spruce would run from of vlce nnd shaTOP> nnd ,n so doing strike 
recurrence. This could be done by an m|], b , M P|led °n 'hp fhrives. and tnere we,e 10u t0 20o cords an acre. Accepting a mow at the foundation stones of a strong—w z $rs a* srss^Sst as-vsir&ss ...... .
aisrsri&ssjsrsœ ars ss, »... ^taken place, ttio not us bad as the first , tasted blood y g monster absolutely useless and which to re.id „sh ? policy ,to out the mature tlm-
leport made out, yet was very terious : swept Out of Existence a,2v^ 1̂5.!^2r «nd presei-ve the youn.g trees, sell- oitnwa. April 30.—(Special. )-W. S. Cal-
and had very serious consequences. His j |ve nlanv western town» i-,’,„v t Fhnuld be devised to stop th c i =ng the increment to the highest bld- vert, M.F.. Liberal whip, is III at the Ilns- 
attention was called to i- v. sterdav in!, K many western towns. Frank Is tion of trashy works of fiction. An- . and to abolish the system of giving sell House. He was so bad today that f riegrLr?!^ S V Chalmerafpres" ! ^"thera iJTsman 'XnZÏÏTï^ ^ 1 other change which might be considered ^“naResTnd ra^ita iits^ nj. caller* were refused permission ,» see
dent of the Board of Trade of Frank. “ee‘ÎTeighteen cotrages where miners W89 tbe exchan?e „ Germany has such a policy to pre- *<»•

which said the catastrophe had caused dwe]j ]t wns at that point that thé Money Wasted on Fiction. serve her forests,
the death of 100. The receipt of that deadly work be-an That nart of the Mr. Pattullo thought it was a ques- 

Further certificate from exporters (In telegram caused the government to town wlth the" * h „ , tion whether the state should devote
'«11 countries) prescribed to be written order the mounted police and Depart- them’ was went out ot existence in a|iy public money to the purchase of 
printed or stamped and subscribed on ment of Interior to send such relief as a twinkling The procession was nl- cheap works of fiction, considering how 
invokes of goods exported to Canada, j was possible. To do this telegrams most In a straight line down the moun i cheaply they can be purchased by any- 
. xcept such goods as are admitted un- were despatched to Major Perry, Re- tajn varvln„ bu, 1ittie i> -went one wanting them. The money might 
t!- r the British preferential tariff ln gina, N.W.T.; Deputy Minister of the a] ' It went almost as direct as be devoted altogether to the purchase 
I'anadit : Interior Smart communicated with the an express train One cottaVe it stru'-ic °r books of standard knowledge. In

H-.' Whereas. German goods are t’.I’.R. authorities. He then read a trie fnjr) ,he mi"dl11e A ba£ ^ the public libraries four-fifths of the
subject to surtax in Canada, I certi- gram that.had been sent to Sir Thomas his pnrcnts were sleeping In the most books were of the class known as fie
ry thru t one qf the articles Included Shaugtmessy from General Manager westerly cottage. The child was thrown tion- ?nd the reason why so many really 
ill this invoice are the produce r.r McNIcoll of the O.P.R.: right thru the window, and escaped valuable books were unread was that
manufacture of Germany, and that Landslide, No Explosion, alive. The parents were’both killed. the public devoted so much time to the
til- chief value of none of said "Report from Frank is that that is a Miners’ Eight for Lives trashy books. It was important to ex-
articles was produced in .ermany bugc filde; no explosion. It was of Seventeen miners were working- ln tpn<* libraries into the rural districts,
—save and except all articles op- SUch large dimensions that clouds of -the mines- They began at once on a ’"m^ not ,n fba centres of qfflv
positf* which the worn ^ueimany dust wece taken fur smoke and minor long and hard fight for life. The dis- w^ere they are not so badly/rjeeied.
is written on this invoice. slides coming down were taken for ex- : aster occurred at 4 a m Fifteen cf ^arr voiced the opinirp that the

plosions. The whole east end of the them, after a fearful struggle, crawled i t,me harl arrived when cv|cy school I forest wealth of the province would 
mountain extending from mouth of into the open air at 3 p.m. The other i should have a library. The rural dis- e*ve,.anu ‘F’I'rius to industry. There 
mine has gone out. It was 4400 feet I two fell victims to suffocation. One *r*cts were the place for them- WUiile should be luitiberlng on forestry prin*
high, and slid across the entire valley, j miner who fought his way up, and was miking public libraries attractive, there clP‘^s aDd the forest areas should not
blocking our track to Frank mine with 1 the most exhausted of the ’surviving should be a large mixture of books of a be depleted. He charged that there
rock, which is 40 feet higher than < ur band, after a short rest, made his way ecientlfic nature, he thought. was no government Inspection or check
track. with all speed to his home, only to Mr- Downey said there was room for on flre rangers to see that they did

Gigantic Slide, find the place where it was covered ri°n*ldera,ble Improvement, huf lie their duty. Ontario was in need ol
"The slide extends from a point 200 with rocks, and his family lost. would r.ot go so far as Mr. Pattullo a great Canadian industrial policy, and

feet east of Frank station, one and one- Abont 00 PeHsi,r,l. ln limiting the expenditure for works of i the inauguration of a policy by which
half miles, and is three-fourths of a The wreck of rocks and bouM-rs ”ctloT?; ”e ":oul,d’1 hL,we'"er’ place a ! fii °rasou/c!s shall be made
mile wide. The track is covered with extended for 2 1-2 miles, and l-> mile li.m! 1'mlt on the introduction of works ! into finished products by Canadian la-
rock of all sizes up to that of a double- ln breadth. It covers about M00 acres °f fiat™n’ and b™k ,hat kind bor. In concusion Mr. St. John corn- 
deck boarding car. Out of question to it was at first reported that 105 were £h°u d 4,6 p,aced on the shelves until It mented up°n the admission of the
transfer trains at present. Loss of life j missing. It is now estimated that the .’îff ™d“re,d thp oritic sm of the read- Minister ^ Crown Lands that he knew
not yet estimated. There are thirty disaster meant death to about 60. A 'll for one or T-T ?’°re hl L g Y u? !? , transaction by
miners still in the mine, and every rea- : despatch to the Albertan from McLeod, 'be™‘ e“fouragement shoulu be given which valuable timber lands were sold 

tvipv qrp niivp CQira rw* VhDtipj,, v,o« ro*„rneJ to the more enduring work? of fiction, to a man -named Shannon for $2o0,andson to think they are alive says Dr Kennedy has returned from h as the warks Dlckens, Scot Immediately after transferred to Capt
Hoiikon Wlih All Tenant# Crashed. Frank. He thinks that no more thar apd Thackeray.

"Parties trying to remove the rock 50 were killed, and five injured. FIf- Mr RugPeH ?aid the legislature could $9000. 
from the mine’s mouth. Ten houses in teen of the seventeen miners imprison- well afford to give a grant of one Mr. Carr (Parry Sound) accused the 
east end of town destroyed, some en- ed in the mine came the alt bundred books to every school library, previous speaker of juggling figures
tire families. Taylor reports no reason shaft. Tvvo Bled from exhaustion- Debate on the Budget ; and it was time that something was
wnri^ovrarL,thBlaidrmoreth!hoù<îïntn!t Employment Agent Arrested. On the House going into supply, Mr. «Ud to combat the unfair criticism Of

iin\vn Onlv nHce now wliera line Henry Allan. 124 Vletorla-street. was ar- St. John took the floor to resume the t*e„J’ar!?f Sound distrlÇL J*!® ®dlt?T 
corned • -p . onth of r("K,ed Inst night liy Detective Mtickle on debate on the budget. Some phases of oI The. waa be eritlelz.a
could run quickly is from n.outh n wnrrnnt clinrclnc liim with running a the government doMcv decei4ed adverse f°T publishing an article slandering
mine down the creek, hnt ... fraudulent employment agency. critietom He coùgratulâwi the Pra that district. He would call attention

rT,nK .dü”" U,ere '",7 To~Defrond the Pol,.to mier u^ft Ms ahimy oncTmora in de- to the fact that in 1870 the district
W,U ,,0t e° nCBr FrederiTk Orf'ra iS rrihora'ltrae,. and dariug a surplus This had got to ^ | ^"w^a poTutaï

Frederick Johnson. M Fast AdolflMe-sfreot, quite a chestnut and the attempt to Y , imnlement
hnvc boon snmmonwl to npncnr in the po- show a surplus was as old as the gov- j tion if -o.OOO. and the large implement
lire Oourt to-dnv for ‘'posttlng letters and ernment itself but chameleon—like it : companies had at the present time n
olriioiars concerning schemes to defraud the changes color every year The Premier ! arge number of agents selling machines 
puhlic-’: ' had declared a surplus of $1,939.262. ! to the people of that district where, :

vhere does he get it? It seemed the member of West York said, there 
strange to him that he should put was no chance foe the agriculturist, 
in his assets $2,848.289.52. a fund ere- It was also worthy of note ‘hat the j 
a ted by the act of 1884, and set down district sent down to Toronto $25, WL. m

J. V. Teetzel, K. C., has returned from , John_ memlber for West York, in the
^rP,tar!o*!eek ‘appointment TtL legislature yesterday, the question be-

vacafit Judgeship, but .admits that he jrjg brought up on the motion, to go
, I would not refuse the position if It were lnt0 Supply. Mr. St. John was well-

the annual meeting of the local branch ; ofrered t0 hlm. The local Liberals thihk armed w,th matprial extracted from
of the alliance to-night the action cl his chances are good. th<$ of the various branches of

The Executive Committee of the Na- the department, and he charged tna,t
Council of Women is meeting at the forest preserves were being wasted

by an unsystematic policy, which hand
ed over to concessionaires and milllon-

AND

HORSE SHOW: to. e«i3 T) LACKSMITH FOR FOUNTRY SHOP; 
o Good (Jeneriil hand; steady work. 
Apply, stating wages, with hoard. T. IL 
Keys, ConeiZ'd, Ont.

-\roi NG MHN WANTED AS Al’I’KKN. 
i tins to the monldlng trade, heftteei 
nge, 19 trad 23. Reply, giving weight, 
height nnd references as to character ta 
•j lie Gunter Foundry Co.. Limited. y-

Reserved scat plan at Nordheimer’e until 5 
p.m each day.
Price"—Morning 25c : Aft., 2.1c, 50c, 75c. $1.00 ; 

Evenings., 50c. $1.00, $1.50,

\i
the 'board was severely condemned. 
The president, John E. Brown, said he 
understood that no one was required tional

the residence of Mrs. Sanford.
to work, but that did not remove the j delegates were entertained at luncheon 
objection. The officers of the alii race : by Mrs. Sanford. Lady Taylor, vice-

, 1 , „ nresident is nresidirg. and the Grand aires this great natural
are going to look up the law on the cj] offlcerS are Lady Tilley of St. stead of utilizing the increment
subject, and will make everj' effort Willoughby Cum- manner that would provide employment

quoted6 figures'^o stov Iha/tie Ï

rvz out of ^ d,8tfs ;han
n 2* J6Tm presid mt; & ^

R. L. Whyte. W. A-Roblnson, A. 1. Mrfl Mcrrimmon of Whitby, and Mrs. Mr. Harcourt briefly explained that 
McKenzie, vice-presidents, andRev. K- yarkPr f>f j^n^cm. Among the local the purpose of his bill respecting the

lne ladles in attendance are; Mesdames Education Department was to give re-
Lyle, McGiverin. Calder, Charlton, P. presentation on the Educational Coun- 
D. Crerar and Gibson. cil to the High School and Public

School sections of the Ontario Edo- sources 
cational Association. This was an im- what

The

PHUhe9trbSS I
Thomas W. Bruadhuret’s Company In

THE HOLY CITY
with MISS IVA MKHLYNab “MARY 

MAGDALKNK.”
Next Week—Mr. B. S WILLARD.

GRAND Sê I w»t
x Miss Adelaide in her new play1 HURSTON AT COZY CORNERS

Next Week - Tolstoi’s “RESURRECTION.

wealth, in- 
in a*

As a ra- WJ ANTKD--A r>ININ(i ROOM GIRL 
W Apply Power House, King and 8pa- 

diiLi-dvenue.GUID 
MORN IN’ ! ANTKn -Ff RST I '!,AS-S MAN TO

sell goo! paying stork for a Toronto 
company. Box .13, World.

>

ARTICLES FOR SA LB.“Wee MacGreegor 
maun hoo are ye ? Ay, 

I’m weel, thenk

land was one not
Martin, secretary-treasurer.
(branch raised over $300 dlring the

TTIOWNH’S AND DENTS GLOYFfL, 
t. Lined or unllned. Tbe Arundel, $1.00; 
tbe .Boolevard, $1.25: tbe Builrolnton, $1.$5; 
the Cbautllly. $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A- Co.. King

year.maun
ye, hoo are ye verse) ? 
O brawlej, but I'm 
needin’ a new raincoat, 
and some new claes, 
so I’m just gaun doon 
tae Oak Hall th’ day 
tae get a complete new 
ootfit, they hae every
thing tae fit a’ sizes an’ 
a’ ages-and everything 
is rael cheapConsidering 
the guid qualities ; an’ 
mair than that, I tell 
ye, an ye can tak’ my 
word for’t, gin ye iver 
get onvtheng there 
that's no a’richt jist 
tak it back and they’ll 
mak' it guid tae yer 
ain satisfaction1

SHEA’S TJ3„EAÎ8EWhat n Sock.Soclel 1».
The members of Hamilton Lodge, No 

L.O.B.S., gave what They called a 
sock-social this evening. Each one 
who attended was supplied with a 
sock, which they were expected to fill 
with coppers. The money will be de
voted to Wallace Orange Home Fund.

Petition Won’t Work.
Some weeks ago Annlet Thompson 

sent to jail for three months hy

Wet.Happening..
The chairmen ‘of the various civic 

departments resent Mayor Morden’s 
statement that they are spending 
money faster than the record of last

"PERMANENT ACETYLENE GAS X Burner, are the beat; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Hcott-sireel, Toronto.

Matinee* —Tuesday, Thursday *.ml^ V 

Dc-Haven’s Beautiful Comic Opera
The HIGHWAYMAN
Magnificent Bcenery and Co«*tnmeg

Next'Week FRA DÎAVOLO.

settled by the Council.
Mr. Whitney welcomed the measure

to get the money baric "hlch he has h|fl w„ t ,,mcnd the PqbUc School
^lda”/eriri. ^frh^vin noTtceen A^’ Mr' Harcourt explained that It 
of the society, which will not accept , pj.ovided for a retlrlng. a,lOTva„ce for

school inspectors, and for the union 
of parts of school sections to form 
new sections. To Mr. Matheson the 
Minister said the question of the ron-

LEGAL CARDS.

/->t OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, iÂ£ 
ly risters. .Solicitor». Nf tartes Public, 
Temple Rul.'dlng, Toronto.

I) OWELL, REID A WOOD. RtKKii 
XV ter., La..-lor Bullilin,, 6 King Writ, 
N. W. Iloivcl!, K.C., Thou. Reid, 8. Que, 
Wood, Jr. rd.

ment

I15 S 25cSTAR Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
MINER’S BOHEMIANS

Next Week-Jolly Grass Widows

was
the police magistrate for keeping a 
disorderly resort. She was not given 
the option of paying a fine- A largely 
signed petition on her behalf was for
warded to the Minister of Justice. The 
police magistrate was asked for Lis 
report on the petition, but he sees r.o 
reason why the prisoner should be re
leased.

anyone in the liquor business as a 
member. 5000 MEN ABE INVOLVED.SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Known for lti mellow flavor.

W. M. Doxee. B. A„ who was a teach- veyance of children to and from school 
er in the Collegiate Institute here a few ! "?ïld come UP eommmlttee. 
years ago, Is dead. ! T?e 8«™d readln.f «as carried.

Most Come to Time. At’ least three former Hamiltonians j Mr- Doss Mld the bill respecting
Commissioners have are settled in Frank, N. W. T. Thoy imjniripal taxation would stand over
Commissioners na James H Farmer. T. B. Martin till Tuesday. In the meantime he ad

and Dr. Malcolmson. As far as known, vised the members to acquaint them-
none of them was hurt. ! selves with Its provisions-

Bishop Dowling will celebrate the 
sixteenth anniversary of his consecra
tion as bishop to-morrow.

T 15NXOX, LENNOX i WOODS. Bar. 
I j risters nnd rnlicitor». Home Lite 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.ISLAND FERRY SERVICEContinued From Paire 1. ed

TAMES BAIRD. BAlt LUSTER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 

Klncutntt East,Bank Chitmiver».
Toronto-atveet, Toronto.
Jnir.r* Bnlrd

cornet 
Money to loan.The License 

adopted drastic measures to bring the 
owners of hotel buildin-gs to time. To
morrow, when the licenses are issued, 
these four will be withheld: D. Smith, 
Market-square; M. O'Neil, corner of 
Hunter and John-streets; John Murphy, 
Modjeska House; Samuel Wilson, Vine- 

Altho given plenty of

are

:

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
gone to St. Louis to be present at the estimating thé amount 
dedicatory ceremonies of the Fair.

yard Hotel, 
warning, the commissioners say that RICHARD G. «IRBY, 5» YONOE-ST., 

IV contractor f«|r cnrncntcr. initier work 
an# Tencral Jobhmiz- *T*b^>ne North 004.

\
Write tcKlay-Ixmt virnlity rcitoredj I 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode ■ 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

. Our book.telling you how to cure your* ■ 
self a’ home without interfering with ■ 

I business. Mailed free to any address, H 
—Dr, Kruxs, La bora tory Co.. Toronto,

Later in the day Mac 
bought one of our 
$12.00 Raincoats.

LANDSLIDE AT FRANK•w \\T F. PETItV, TKI. 
I? • 3.'1- Carpenter nnd 

her. Mouldings, etc.
Lum-

Contiaaed From Page 1.
HOOF!N(i CO HLATB AND 
roofing: c^nb’1 shed 4fi yean.

W71UKHFH 
F grnw;

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.living St East,
Opp St. James Cathedral

=a si
let* rd Shoulder
to*aHccinp»Mors^

/ OAK 
HALL
Canadas 

lest Clothiers

HOTELS.NEW WILLIAMS
told easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BEAD OFFICE:

m HM “ SOMERSET.” (’HURCII AND J. Carlton. American rate», #1.39, $2.00. 
Rooms for gentlemen, 73c tip: Sunday 
ners ,n specialty, 49c. Winchester and 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 29S7 Main. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

din-

rT gOQUOIS HOTKU TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally eltnated. corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated: oleetrlC'lighted; 
eletatort rooms with bath and en aol te; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Grnhsm.

78 Queen-st. Wdecide their fu-SURTAX ON GERMAN GOODS » -n-f Msnnlntr hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

BUSINESS CARDS.Conltnned From rage 1,
/•X DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR — SOLS 
U contractor» for < leaning. My »y»t«n 
of Dry Earth Close'.» 8. W. March ment, 
Head Offlcc 103 Vlct<ula-»treet Tel. Male 
8841. Residence Tel. l’xrk U51. ___________

articles manufactured in a British 
Luuntry.but the chief value of which j which was interrupted, was restored to-

prudared In Germany, cannot day. PERPETUAL 
SECTIONAL BOOKCASEbe Included in the invoice of goods

DISASTER BEFORE PARLIAMENT.admitted to entry under the Brltl'ah 
preferential tariff In Canada.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.There is something attractive in our 
Perpetual Bookcase. All sections are 
made of quarter-cut oak, beautifully 
polished. They are suitable for li
brary or office, and can be moved 
from place to place quite easily. You 
can add extra sections to the book
case at any time.

Write for our catalogue.

ThinksAlberts’» Representative
Folse Reports Were Circulated.

"Ill order to carry out the provisions 
in regard to this surtax on the goods 
of Germany coming to Canada from 
the United Kingdom, Germany

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
tea should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeres, 

025 West Queen ; open evening»; no wit- 
nesses. _ •“and

MONEY to loan.
W.O.T.U. Strongly Condemn Mont

real’s Proposed Bill. A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money "an be paid In final! monthly or 
weekly payments All business conlld»"». 
tlal Toronto .Security Lo., - 10 low is, 
Building. « King West.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. LimitedIt will con-
77 Bay St., 

Toronto.
The following resolution Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont. 216| waa unnnimously carried: 
i “We, the members of the sub-Ex ecu five 
of the Ontario W.C.T.U., strongly disap
prove oÇ the amendment to the Montreal 

iVity bill, presented to the Quebec legiria- 
john said, 1 tvre by one Dr. Lacombe, aud carried, by

OAXS ON TKUHONAL RKCUBITT-rJ 
no legnl expenses. P. H.

Telipbons
L per cent.;

Wood, 312 Temple Building. 
Main 3247.FLATS LET !

A Y MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamsteri.
I .on riling houses, without security, easy pay- 
meats; largest buslnws In 43 prlncipi! 
cities. To!man. 60 Vletorla-street. « ,

Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices
IN CENTRAL HART OF TORONTO. 

Immediate possession. nm\ HER ( ENT., CITY,
£7U>lHHI farm, building, loen 

Agents w'flj»te<l. Itey n olds, ®

icrized to make and sign “préfér
ai” certificates :

135

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St. no fees.
TorcLito-Hlrcft, Toronto.!<•) Whereas, German goods 

bjoct to a surt.3x in Canada, 1 
tify that the chief value of none 
the articles included ln this In
fo was produced in Germany. 
(Signature)

-vote.—The above certificate may be 
.«bled as the last clause in the cer'tifi- 

< • ; ! tes heretofore authorized for the 
British preferential tariff in Canada or 
3nay be Certified to separately on the 
invoice.)

«4are

INBtRANCB VALUATORS.Off icesto Rent
v ___________

-r B. LKKOY A CO., REAL B8TA.1 K. 
,J . insurance Brokers nnd V si utters. 
710 Queen-street Esst, Toronto.

Exporter.

Severs desirable offices are now ready for 
oecup at n in ihe Aberdeen Chamuers.
Centralis Situated.

Well Lighted.
Newly Decorated.

Modern Elevator Service. 
Attentive Caretaking.

RUDDER STAMPS.

CAIRNS. RVBBF.lt STAMPS. SEALS. 
J . sienella typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west, Toronto.

To Create Prohibition Sentiment,
The Prohtbitioa legislative League held

Ontario needed $, «nten-tifie avatem of nn o»gnnlzatinn mating nt 30 Klm-street untario needed a scieminc system or j n,;ght. Rev. T. L. Starr was chair-
re forestry in the Laurentian, as well inani and c. j. wilsrm, seeretnry. There 
as in the southern divisions, on lands xvere also present Kev. J. J. Itlce, Rev. 8. 
unfitted for agriculture. The present J. Duncan Hairk, W. <1. Munns, Robert

max‘andTor Jt^flr^cut “wfd^ 1
swaths in thfwSof^ Province. ^cki.T^ "he ^^nira'K T'Z

city by electorol dist rlctH and sub commit- 
tx*cs were appointed to romidete organiza
tion. Leagues aiv being organized thru- 
out the province, and public meeting* will 
be called to croîtp a ini»LIc sent invent, 
which can he bnung-bt to beer on the pro- 

A prcvlntelni
rrhe meeting ad

journed for two weeks, to meet at the 
: same place.

Here in an Exception, 'Sctcntf'fle System Needed.

ART.Rents Ranging from $5 to $20 a Month.
For particulars apply to W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms ; 24 Ktng-stisclt) • Painting. 
>Vert, Toronto.GEO. F.R.HARRIS

accountants.18Toronto St.Mr. St. John congratulated the gov
ernment in undertaking the construc
tion of the Temiskaming Railway. But 
a railway carries fire with it.

At (j o'clock the Speaker left the 
chair.

zi EO. O. MEltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VT countnnt, Auilllor, Assignee. Itoom 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, T oronto.

MlPhone Main: 1

. . THE . vistkSinauy.xineial government, 
tion will be b>*ld in July.

riinven-
Evenlngr Session. Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
ulation A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

genn, H7 Bay-street. Hpeclsllst IB a IS- 
deg.-t. Telephone Main 141.

rr HE "ovi ario veterinaRt cov 
1 lege. Limited, Te.nperan.-e-slreel, TO- 

open 'lay and night. Je»- 
ober. Tel.epboue Main 80*.

V.Mr. St. John continued1 at 8-2D. He 
showed that the proper handling ol cases of

Exporter, 
certificate may

(Signature)
(Note.—"The above 

he added as the last clause In the 
certificate heretofore authorized, or 

be certified to separately on the I RQN-Oxjj
L TABLETS aJ
I are an effective, but gentle, 

laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. Therein 
lies their great merit.

QUICK ACTION 
== MEANS = 
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

iN'Dto. Infirmary 
slon begins In Oct

may 
invoice.)

“John McDougall, Commisioner 
Customs."
“Department of Customs, Canada, Ot

tawa, April 17, 11)03."

Established 1832- business chances.of WINNIPEG.TORONTO. p«SK-SL»3SS£.SS
Ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-streei,President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

Toronto.

An nt home was given at the residence 
of Dr. Lusk, fi.'t West Bloor-street, last 
evening, for the delegates to the meeting 
i,r -the W. (’. T. T". sub-executive, mow in 
the cifv, nnd the ladies of the organization.

The .In von Lie Sons of Knglnnd held their 
îi in uni nt home In the'r «marters in the 
Yonge-street Arcade last night.

The Carlton choir, after a preliminary 
•rusifTil program, presented the cantata 

• “Ruth” in a very pleasing manner. ^

EDUCATIONAL.
s

X T Its. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MDSIÇ 
IV1 and French—Gm-s to pupils home»- 

110 Grange-avenue. -

STORAGE.
Sullivan, who disposed of them for

FURNITURE AND PI-i tokage for
for m“”ngdOU.hb«
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3M) 
dlna-a Tenue.

s
A Good Qunplcr Dollar’* Worth.

FPaid-up Capital..............$1,000,000
Reserve Fund ............. l90,000

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

z- If contained in a bottle of Poison’s 
Xerviline, which cures Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Toothache, Head-

properties for sale.

OR SAIJS-ERLIT ST-Htiti 
ll Stand in Hnimilton. Apply F. Krtph 
249 King-street East, Hamilton.

25ache. Cramps, Sick Stomach and In- 
Mothers find Xerviline is Never Forget thatdigestion.

first-class liniment for children's sore Taking passengers back to MacLeod 
and Nelson to work, via Reveistoke " WRI TINGIRON-OX TABLETS

A qus"r.M
,Ve flUpef

W.J. KETTLES,

th mat. hoarseness, cold in the chest, 
and, taken in hot water before retiring. failing Sight can

• move.
with a proscription for glns-av. 
sort plions occur» cl y nt a low con.

ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablet*. 25 Cents

and better work—No Inquiry N'ece**ary
Continuing, Sir Wilfrid said that it 

appeared that there was an explana
tion that the rumors were spread in good 
faith, and without any malicious in
tent Ass to the advisability of holding 
mi investigation, perhaps it was prema- department iuto two platoons.

In sight means moie _____
This is only one of the UNDERWOODS 

features.
i a splendid remedy for colds. Don't 

M without Xerviline; it is the most 
onomical. poten^ and reliable house- 

liold liniment made, and costs on-ly 2.">e.
PillF fiiw Gnrmtipa-

f

Firemen** Ü1II Vetoed.
IXnw York. April .T.».- Mnvnv Low has 

vetthe Mil dMrtfncr the New York fire
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.

TORONTO.1 Pr. IlamiltnMs
tion.
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Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.
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3THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 1 1903FRIDAY MORNING
Attendance—Cockade. Indian Child 87, Au Fat 84, Sea Power», Umpire—Ha»»ett. 

fcbel! 1)8, Mar Taylor. Myrtle White 98. 4HW.
Sixth race. 5X4 furlong*, «piling -Khaki At Cleveland—Oleveland-Bt. Louie game 

107. Little Duché** II. 102. Bird Wood ml, postponed: ruin. .....
Brooke!on DO, George Kabb. Bedlam 9S, At Chicago- Chlcago-Dctrolt 
Gleam Light 89. Heroine, Prince»» Olga, pored; wet ground».
Vogue 87, Muette 82.

RIGHTFUL, BEE IIP,to., BYRRH’n O.J.G. STAKE E1IE1TS game post-

No Assistant Engineer at Waterworks 
Station Will Be Appointed 

Just Yet.

Inter-A»Bopl»Hon Schedule.
Th*» infer-A*#o<i,tofIon Baseball League be- 

grins it* #er*ond sengon Haturday. May -, 
with every prospect of a successful siim- 
nwr's sport. The officers for the season 
me: 1<\ H. Brlgden. presidentt K. H.
Lewis, v I re-pr eel dent; X. H. Crow, secre
tary-treasurer 49 Cariton-street. The 
object of this league is to create 

higher standard among baseball 
players, and to show' the public that 
baseball can be played by men of prndple. 
who will endeavor to keep baseball a clean 
«port. The schedule of matches for the 
season follows:

May 2—St. Andrew at Excelsior, Central 
at Phoenix, Rnnaoa at West End.

May 9—Excelsior at Harare. St. Andrew 
ait Central, West End at Phoenix.

May 16~ Phoenix nt Excelsior. Bornca at 
St. Andrew, Cent mi at West End.

May 23—Excelsior at Central, St. Andrew 
at West Ivnd, Baraca at Phoenix.

May 30—West End at Excelsior, Phoenix 
at St. Andrew. Central nt Baraca.

June 0— Excelsior nt St. Andrew, Phoenix 
at Central, West End at Baraca.

June 13—Baraca at Excelsior. Central at 
St. Andrew, Phoenix at West End.

June 20—Excelsior nt Phoenix, St. An
drew at Baraca, West End at Central.

June 27—Central at Excelsior. West End 
at St. Andrew. Phoenix at Baraca.

July 4 Excelsior at West End. St. An
drew at Phoenix, Baraca nt Central.

July 11—St. Andrew at Excelsior, Central 
at Phoenix. Baraca at W'est. End.

July 18—ExceUdor at Baraca, St. Andrew 
a*t Central, West End at Phoenix.

July 25— Phoenix at Excelsior, Baraca at 
St. Andrew, Central at West End. ,

August 1- Excelsior at Central, St. An
drew at West End, Baraca at Phoenix.

August 8-West End nt Excelsior, 
Phoenix at St. Andrew, Central at Baraca.

Chamberlain the great statesman and "CHAMBER- 
LAIN” the great cigar, are both without a peer in their 
respective worlds.

TV it IV Wilt Cl
If you need a good genuine tonic 
»lne try " Byrrli,” the great 
if ranch appetizer.

Close Race for Feature Event 
Jamaica Track — High weight 

Handicap for Armeath.

at
ts Over 550 Candidates, or an Average 

of 25 for Each Race-Crack 
- Horses Coming.

I t
1

WILL BRICKMAKERS WORK TO-DAYa
/ed At Wl«e Merchant! and DruiJl:U.Main 318 AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTSMARTELL’SHurricane Stopped Play in Sixth, 
With Rochester Ahead 3 

Runs to 2.

Probability tm That They Won't— 
Carpenter» Also Likely 

to Strike.

Toronto Junction, April 30.—The Eip 
ecutive Committee* of the Town" Coun
cil met to-night. Mayor Chisholm pre
siding in the abeertce of Councillor 
Baird, who Is ill. The suggestion from 
the W.orks Committee, that applica
tions for the position of assistant engi
neer at the waterworks station be re
ferred to the superintendent was struck 
out. Mr- Bagsiey, a resident ;Oi Vic
toria-street, Is now filling the position 
satisfactorily, and it was felt that there 
Is no Immediate necessity for niliug the 
vacancy.

Mr- Dow laid before the Council an 
insurance pla nof the Town of To
ronto Junction, showing all the new 
buildings erected in 1UU- and bringing 
the plan of the town up to the eud 
of last year. The Council will prob
ably purchase one for the town offi
cials. as it shows electric lights, hyd
rants, etc.

The Property Committee desires $15,- 
300 for the current year. The Electric 
Light Department takes $0000; Fire 
Department, ÿl2U<); Police Department, 
#3000, and Property Department, $000.

A resolution to increase the salary 
of Street Commissioner Peter j\«kpn 
from $050 to $000 was lost on a lie 
vote.

Councillor Ryding drew the attention 
of the committee to the pounding noise 
of a suburban car on the Lambton 
route, due to a flat wheel. Councillor 
Howell said the wheel made such a 
noise that a sick persou In Dundas- 
street, who was nerv&us, could not 
sleep night or day. It was learned that 
one wheel cannot he purchased, a-nd 
that they are only sold In pairs. The 
Railway Company has serti for.a new 
pair of wheels.

To morrow Is the day upon which the 
brickmakers should start work lor the 
season. At present there does not ap
pear mucih probability of the men going 
to work, and the brick making season 
will probably be delayed for %ome 
weeks. William Pears has sufficient 
men to carry on his yards, and work 
has been In progress for some time.

The pupils of Arthur Blight will give 
an evening of song in the College of 
Music Hall on Tuesday next.

There were registered with Town 
Clerk Conron for the month of April, 
11 births, 5 marriages and 5 deaths. 
Last year there were 14 births, 3 mar
riages and 8 deaths in the correspond
ing month.

The carpenters of Toronto Junction, 
numbering about eighty, are likely" to 
go on strike in the morning. They 
want 36 cents per hour. With the 
brickmakers and carpenters on strike, 
building will likely be retarded for a 
month or more.

Xew York, April 30.-J. IV. Schorr's 
Rightful, with IJullmau up, won the Ful
ton Stake* for thrve-yvar olds at Jamaica 
to-day. This race is a mile and 70 yards 
gallop, and a good ciasa of horses started. 
Africander, who was making his first ap
pearance of the year, opened favorite, but 
closed at eccvud choice. Rightful broke In 
front, and Ahunmila went lo him on the 
turn. These two raced head and head to 
the turn out of the back stretch, where 
Rightful drew away, and holding his ad
vantage to the end, von by a length, with 
Africander see ltd nttd Colonist on out
sider. third. Summary:

First race, « furlongs, aoMIng—Blue and 
Orange. RSI iHutusi, 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: 
Star and Carter, ss (MrCaflerty), til to 1 
ami S to 1, 2; J-ortl Tinas., Jos ,Shawl. 3 
to 1 and K to Û. 3. Time, 1.14 2-5. Petit 
Bleu. Rngtand. Illiwjay, Wax Caudle, Rus
sell, (inrlh, Rosewater, Scoffer, It. Doylo, 
lliug Drive, Atbeirose, Ocean Dream and 
Rrilihloel nh

Second race, hlghwrtg'nt handicap, 5i£ fur
longs Artneuth, 136 iHoavi, H to i nnd 2 to 
I. l: Tipi Il„ Jr., 121 (Michaels), 10O to 1 
and 30 to 1, 2; ClmjncvulM, Lit tlhilmtun), 
3 to 1 and oven, 3. Trime, 1.08 1-5. Wealth, 
Orioff, Tommy Foster. Klnnm, Seholinr.e, 
Mamnrl, Ondurdls, Chide and .Neither One 
also ran. ,

Third race, 5 furlong*—Moline*, TIB t Bull- 
man), I) in 10 nnd 1 to 4. 1 : Highball. K» 
(Burns), J3 to 1 nnd 5 to 1, 2; Hazelwood, 
MS iHbnw). 5 to 1 ahd 2 to 1, y. Titito. 
1.01 4-5. Tint Payne, Flagstaff, Careless 
and On Hallo also ran.

Fourth race. The Fulton Stakes, 1 mile 
and 70 yarns—Right fill. 111 (BuMninii), 4 
to 1 and 7 to 5, 1: Africander, 118 iShaw-t, 
5 to I and even, 2; < olonlst, 101 tUnmirm), 
15 to 1 and 6 V. 1, 3. Time, 1.46 2-5. Dr. 
Saylor, Ahumada, Embarrassment, Mis» 
Dorothy and Pageant also ran.

race, tt furlongs, selling—Torch 
Light, M2 I Burn* I. 11 to 5 and » to 10, 1 ; 
Rene, 86 iDe Souza), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; 
ivotnln, 103 iHoieeu), 20 In 1 anil 8 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.14 4-5. Albany Girl, Slater Juliet, 
Agnes D.. Sail Andres, I'ranoville, Julia 
Jiinklti, Uesehen and Pearl Itiver also

race. 4i/a furlong»-Mitnon, 112 
(Hoar). 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. 1.; Yo Sen, 112 
iBuMman), 4 to 1 anti 7 to 5, 2: Temjto J., 
112 (Bums), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time, 
.55 4-5. All Colors also ran. Irene Cross

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal Agents.

the twenty-two Ontario Joe- 
events. that closed on Sat- 

Invrer.se over all 
of 25 horses for

Entries for 
gey Cl ill) stake

ghnw an enormous 
an average

i
;D COPYING LET

-■'•st e.5lhMa Kagle Wh% THREE STARerdsy.
previous years, 
each event, ranging
^r.TrZVcuP ha. 27, ,-eludW 

several good ones by Canadian owner, and 
several cracks from across the line.

I, the list of events, with the 
and the number of

from 16 In the Hunt- 
37 In the Juvenile Toronto did not win the opening game, 

the storm spoiling a good chance when 
u run behind and four Inning* to go. The 
Associated Pres# at**y says:

“The Eastern League «vason was opened 
here to-day with almost ideal ball weather. 
Shortly alter the game started, however, 
clouds began to appear, aud soon the sky 
was completely overcast. In the fourth 
lulling it was quite dork, aud at the end 
of the tlfth a hurricane came up which 
compelled Umpire Shannon to < all the 
game, and the 7(MO spectators hastened to 
cover. The home team managed to score 
a victory, but the visitors were Just be* 
giim'ng to hud Becker, who up to the 

mie vne storm came up had been puzzle, 
■m: visitois two ruus resulted from tue 

u*i«<r§, wUiie Koihiister's were obtained 
turn opportune hitting. A street paraue 
preceded the game, one feature of which 
«as the presence of the entire cadet bat
talion of the fointc industrial School."

Toronto was the only vis«ting team to 
l-ose. jerwy city #cond a wtuiewosh at 
Providence. Newark nntilled a run a>ncad 
of Woreeaier, and Buffados good team 
neat the newcomers at Baltimore, 'l he 
lcoord;

Rot-heater .
Newark ...
Jersey City 
Butfuio ....

t id lues to-ua,> :
Buua.o at Balt.i 
Jersey City at

PH.ZdS FOR THE CURLERS.

tie on. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Lord Minto Pr.eent. HU Trophy to 
rnrUdnlee—Other Award».

amt Fol-

KD AS lowing
amount of added money
entries In ea. h::

—For Ttro-lmi TMds—
Sl„tr, $89(1 added, 31: Cornnit- 

Yletoris *»»»<-. Tyro Purse
tlon . itniseftii Makes ifll o-s),
Hsndleap. *-«» : Purse. *500. 37.
***> adard:K”' Three-ïcnr Did,-

XVoodstoek Pls'-n o?'1'1' ’
r-to"r nZ ‘eSrOi* sad Upward- 

—tor nr ci ridO ad led >7. XN uteri no 
^Torot'to ‘ Klng Edword Hotel
Gold tUP in ehsllenge cup, 'slue *1500).

gdrtYd. is: Dominion llnndU-ap, 
hf Minto Handicap. JHtsi 29; Ontario 

<0*1 31; Newmarket Hnndieap, $♦**>» 
iu^The Seagram Cup la challenge eup. 
Sue $1000 $500 added, 20; Liverpool Cup 
5r*aUeTge cupi. *M0 added, 18; Aber-
-“eeSa^and1’ Hunter, F!,t Rare,- 

street It:vlway Steeplechase. $1<*X> added, 
oi‘- Woodbine Steeplechase, added, 19;
Prince of Wales Cup ta «challenge <Mp), 
•JJl added. 14. Knyal Conn<lian Steeple- 
eh.se K'i'. 17; Hunter»' Flat Handicap,

*fTV Mr. W. P. Fraser, secretary "f the 
n i C. belongs the chief credit for the 
vast increase in the Interest taken here 

the line in Toronto's spring 
His list of entries were handed

ppSI^ c<> . Ltd.^oroi!

25
The semi-annual meeting of the. Ontnrlo 

Curlers’ Association was held at the Walk
er House yesterday morning, with a large 
attendance, the reports presented showing 
the organization to be in a flourishing co.i- 

Lr. Kusscil, vice-president, was

IN THE PREPARATION
Wine ig 
strictly

ljuire. Our Native Wine la 
' the best and purest quality 

----------------9 obtainable.
DAN FITZGERALD. Leading Llquo* 

Store. TH. Main 2387, 111 Qoeen-st. west.

her strre for a monument office. The 
prire paid la wild to lie $80 per foot.

The frloml# of Arthur Severs met at his 
father's residence nt Deer Park on Wed
nesday eveidn gnnd provided a pleashig 
entertainment prior to hi# departure for 
the Northwest.

The Assessors of York Towjishlp present
ed their eompleted poll# tot the year to 
the clerk yesterday. The by-law govern
ing their appointment calls for the re
turn of ire rolls by May 1. under penalty 
of a fine. Last, year two of the assessors 
had to pay the

A valuable

» of spring tonic# when 
R used, it should hezl«

•ountry shop:
dltlon.
In the chair, with the following gentlemen 
representing different club» In attendance: 
burrie, J. iXeeiands; Bobeaygcon, H. <-■ 

Kxcelelor». Rev. K.

M

MeA%
string wetttt 

P* >? ' hancter t,
f . l-lnelted.

Wickham; Brampton

PUiïZ* wwiÏïSa£S
Collin»; Bmûro, J. A. Mactodden;
Avsluui l>r. Russell; Hamilton i histh s. 
a w. Cartwnght; Hamilton \ ietoilas, 
Tnomas ('lapper#on and A. M. Cunning
ham" H.trristou, N. G. Eaklns; L'?(1»nyyjfc 
L> Havcile; l’eterboro Lranltes, L B. Ld- 
wards; Richmond HI11, A- 
Man's, T. u. Hobson; Southampton J/ H. 
Snciice ■ Stratford, A. O. Hobson ; loi onto 
tuTcdonlnns, W.’ d" McIntosh; Toronto 
Granité» W. V. Matthews; Toronto lark- 
dale? George Dut Mo : Toronto Prospect 
Vmk George Anderson. Windsor. A. 11. 
Stewart and Dr. Asbaugbj secretary. J. A.
"a r|!>ngtliy resolution of condolence wa» 
nnf.H<*d and ordered to he forwarded to the 
relatives of the late Sir Oliver Mowat. who. 
for a number of years was honornr) lire- 
gldent of the Ontario Qirlers Asset t.itlou.

All the amendments to the constitution 
aud bylaws, proposed by the eoimuiuee ou 
ai'iiual were adopted, as well ns the fol 
lowing resolution, moved b-v .ÇlT,,' (

■ That all flubs who notify the set re- 
tarr before the 10th of October of their 
desire to enter this competition entered 
in It. and all other asxovlated clubs may 
li:ive the privilege of entering two 
rlrk# in the competition, the players of 
thn rinks of the latter clubs to be re- 
mrioted to those who have never taken 
part In anv Ontario Tankard competition, 
and who .ire not competitors In the Tank
ard for the same year.

Notice of motion was given hy Mr. tin- 
velle and Hev.R.V Burns, that the provincial 
points competition be continued, and that 
the rules regulating it be the same as 
these of the preceding year.

W. T. Toner of Colling wood gave notice 
that he would move that In future there 
be only 18. Instead of 22, ends.

“Chub” Collins gave notice that he will 
nfove that provision be made for prize# 
for the individual winners of the Tankard

The Tankard banner and the medals were 
presented to C. Collins and T. A. Bertram, 
Dundas, while J. C. Harstone nnd W. Mr- 
Ixl’nu. the winner# of the runtiers-up In 
the Tankard, received medals, 
trlet trophies w*ere awarded Parkdflle. 
Paris. Collingwood. Southampton and 
Brampton points* competition prize to T. 
C. Pegg. Parry Sound, and piper to Dundas 
players.

The Interesting feature of the meeting 
wer the presentation of the Governor-Gen
eral's trophy to .P.-irkdalr. The (iovernor 
(ieneral wa# present, and presfuted the 
cup 
plied
course of Lord Minto’# remarks he express
ed the pleasure It. afforded him of being pre- 
sen* ou the first occasion of presenting the 
cup. It was the first and would probably 
be the lust time, ns he would not likely be 
In Canada another winter. He at one time 
was an ardent curler, but In Canada he hod 
been carried aw i.v by the frivolities of 

He voiced his appreciation of the 
visit of the Scotsmen to Canada.

Col. Edward# presented a lengthy report 
relative to the visit of the Scotch curlers, 
while the Executive- Committee and audi
tors' reports were adopted.

$750, II
penalty, 
horse belongi i ROOM to ex-Mayor

Davl# dropped dead while teaming on i ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
nominations for „ I «816 YOU ÎSJ8S 

vacancy* In’flu» Town1 Found I was hoMat ,
the tow'll hall lout night. Ex-( ounelllor isoo.ooe. led-psge l-onk t*KK. No branch offices.
J. M. Anderson was the only name handed reiA* DEIIEIIV Pfl 
to the clerk, nnd lie was accord1 ngly de- IlLmCUl UUs§
cln re<l elected.

Chairman 
meeting of
night. It was decided to recommend the 
council to start the wnt« ring of Yon go- 
street. without delay. The lender of rne 
Grant Hamilton Company for ell wo* 
recommended for aeceptance. W. War^Ü" 
of Wood ward-a venue and A. Alkerb«]nV 
Botha 1 afiked the mivllege of taking water 
to their houeott frem mairs on adjacent 
streets, and the opplicstlen* were forward
ed to council for decision. It was also 
recommended that Montgomery-avenue be 
graded. *—

J. T. Tvler. a wdll known hutdier at the 
C. P. R. croesilng, died on Wedncstloy after 
only a day’s tilnese. The funeral will be 
held to-day to tit. John's Cemetery, Yctrk 
Mills.

™ King and gjfc Sunlight Bnnebnll League.
Interest in the opening of the baseball 

season at Sunlight Park on Saturday after
noon 1# at a high pitch. The several clubASS■ MAX tnL*,X for « Tom»™ manager# have been working faithfully 
ivlth their respective teams, and if con
dition count# for anything, first-dns# ball 
JJt the opening game is a cert an tv. The 
draw for the opening game# could not 
have fitted In better, a# the Royals nnd 
StratHconas, who play at 2 o'clock nnd 
Wie chami-'oii Sti Cleinent# and Welleslevs, 
who come together nt 4 o’clock, have Just 
enough of tnnt livn'ry existing between 
them to make the games decidedly inter
esting.

SS* ■AWUtf 11IPIA
Chicago, 1Ü7

lit SALE. Armstrong v presided over a 
the Work* Committee lastW.L. W.U

. 1 U Toronto ....... V 1

. 1 v Worcester .u 1

. 1 0 Prominence .... 0 l

. 1 V Baltimore ...........0 1
Toronto ut Hocnester, 

mbre, Newark at Worcester, 
■Pi-ovidcnce.

RICORD’S XMÎ.
uonorrhœr

fïT ? fLL0T*»-rbe Arundel, $10». 
> Builmlnton, $ietl 
te Welbeck, n'^' SPECIFIC guS&tiS",

matter how lonar standing. Two bottle# cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine... Those who have tried 
ot her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
SCHOriELD’B f>RUO STORE, ELM Bt., TORONTO. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

etc.
and «toss
ottT'a’^ni*M In Ri»xl shape as follow»:

Victoria Stokes.
A «weepettikes for two-year-old», 5 fur-

'"SSiert Davies, ch.f., Floanga, Kapanga 
Colt-Fair Flora.

,1 Flelseltmann, <-h.e., Volney, Pontiac— 
Sailor Knot. The Sailor

KTYLENB ’ga!

,h,m- * Amateur Baseball.
The following are requested 

{J* the Lakeside practice to-night. 
Brock-avenue School: Glenny. Movie, Emr 
unit, McMillan, Bull. Mourn#, Cooney, Gro
gan, Broth, Kelly, Curer, and Harry Le-,

The West End Y.M.C.A. i»oy# baseball 
team would like to arrange a game for 
May 2. Address Thou. E. Woon. manager.

'i’he Baraca player# are requested to bp 
on hand for practice at ti.30 to-night.

'Hie Wellington# will pick their team 
flora the following for their game .vftb the 
Qi een City#: Wiggins, Archer, o’Dea. 
tiweenev. M1ila, Heflernmi. Wilson, Conuor, 
Iiurkhnrdl, Walsh, Bn'nnan, PleKering, 
Pitt#, Britton nnd Shells. All nlayer# ire 
requested to turn out for practice to night 
on Stanley Park.

The Riverside R.B.O. wl’.l hold a meeting 
nt the D'Arey House on Friday evening. 
All players are requested to attend.

Every player of the Crescent# 'n request
ed to turn out. to practice on the Arthur- 
street grmm<ls to-nigh.t o make arrange
ments for the league opening 8o.turdny.

Memflier# of St. Mary* IL B.B. team are 
requested to nueert In the club room® to
night at 8 o’clock, when the team to play 
I.V.B.r. will be picked.

The Gore Vale B.B.C. wVl op»n their In
termediate 1aague #e.i*on by ol.-iylng the 
Pinmonds on the corner of Grace nn.l Ar- 
rhur-streets at 3 o’clock on Saturday ttf 
ternoon All the players are roqnesited to 
Turn out for practice to .ligat at t ooloU 
as the players for the game will be chose 1.

Fifth
Toronto 2, Rocliewter 3.

Koch center, April »i>.—(SpccAuJj—1 he l>asi«- 
luilt A’ason of 19ud open et $ here to-ciay \ cry 
d*.sap|>oiutiug!y îor nil concerned. To i.ie 
TorontoH, jwrhaps, it pro zed rne more un 
bfitisfacîory, since the,» were the ones fim-.j 
lo »uiTw uefeat, but to the Rochester.* also 
it must have been anything but pleasing, 
even with victory on their side. The day 
was at first an ideal one ror baseball, out 
the elements proved faithless nnd the ga me 
was suddenly brought to a clow by a h ir- 
ricaiw, unlch carried the sand in cloud# 
a< ro; > the neld aud emptied the Btanda m 
short order.

J uv unvote had to call the game and. al- 
tho some of the faithful fn.i# wnitetl in 
hopes o. a com inn i-it J m of p .ay, the storm 
did uot abate and the game wa# stopped 
in the hdxth. 1 he ntteiiitx>n wa# fine uni 
v» r.v warm when the monster parade M:w*d 
up aud proceeded thru the streets to the 
grt/unds. A delay that wa* quite 
aide, occurred, and it was 4 o’clock before 
Umpire (innnon gave the order to p.ay 
ball. A sultry, smoky naze hung over the 
field, nnd this, togetner wkti lue bre/ze, 
spoiled many pleys which might otherwise 

in coas-^quenco tne

to turn out 
near

fcflDV

chardron ba£
tarte» Pablie,

""wood, BtRmï
lmF- 6 Kin; Wf»t 
ios. Reid. 8. CaS;

Made Cox; b.o.. „ ,,
I-rince—Bra Bird; h.c., Jig I-lxilv
Miss Dance: b.e , High Wind, Dr. $dcBrid

j K. Garnett, h.f.. Sky Blue, Montana— 
Cerule»; lir.c., I^lne Darter, Golden Garter-
1 llongliaeres Stables, blk.f.. Termagant, 

Dance; br.c.. Spring,

ran.
Sixth

e

Your wearing ap

parel is your home. 

Your shirt the 

principal room.

Hew ton brook.
The quarterly meeting will be held n“.xt 
Sunday at 10.30 a.m., in Willowdtle 
Methodist Church. Sermon by Rev, A, 
N. St. John, B. D. Rev. T. XV. Pickett 
will preach at East York at 3 o'clock 
P. m.

and Mr». Resale Fullam left at post.

At CtlillberlamI Park.
Nashville, Tenn.. April 30.—The weather 

was chilly at Ctinilterlniid Park to-day, but 
the track was good. Sinnmary:

First rare, 6 furlongs Vestry, 3 to 1, 1; 
Risen», 50 to 1, 2; Stand Pat, even, 3. 
time, 1.15 V,.

Second mi»1. 4% furlongs—Mafalrtn, 13 In 
1, 1: Miss Fratvford, 4 to 5, 2: Kntpernr 
of India. ô‘/i to 1. 3. Time. .4tiV..

Thinl nice, nrite and 70 yard»," spiling-- 
Bttrgee. 4’/, to 1. 1; Flaneur. 18 to 5, 2; 
Presgrave, 18 to 5, 3. Time, t.43-%.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs -Tnlhouct, 18 to 
5, It Purls. !) to 10, 2; Wen rick, 18 to 5. 
3. Time. 1.08.

race, mile—Fore and Aft, 1 to 5. 
1: Outlaw. 12 to 1, 2; James F., 12 to 1, 3. 
Time. 1.42'i.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ice Water, 
2 to 1, 1; Golden Cottage, 12 to 5, 2; Kd 
L„ 0 to 1, 3. Time, 1.15.

rd.
Athellng—War
AHelT.gG<tiffln. hr.c„ Fidel King, Glgan- 
teum - Rose Begin a. .

F. R. Hamlin, ch.e., Weathergage, Tic- 
ttgy—Dorothy III.

Wm. Hendrie. c.c., Scarf ell, Shapfell- 
Blenehe of Devon : e.e., I/tClig 41. Juvenal— 
Soliloqttey: c.c., Arctic Circle, St. Rlalse— 
Sliierla. _

D. Higgins, b.e., Collector Jessup, Bet 
Demonlo—Crimea.

Jo*. Janies, b.e.. Madden. Applegate— 
ffootsev: h.f.. Clytle. Plaudit—BIHlde.

.1. J. Maekessej. h.g., Blcctlc, Henry of 
Navarre—Fnehantregs.

XV. C. MeGirigan. b.e.. Lad of Esher, 
Esher Ran Ltssle II.; ch.e., Srn of Thun
der. Boanerges -I''rst Purchase; ch.g.. As
cot. Plaudit—Marl tt.

It. F. Myers, b.e., J. I. Me.. Russell— 
Oral I rti.c., Rowland M„ Russell—Spring
time.

XV. L. Oliver, b.e., Hazelwood. Puryear D. 
— Hazel Me.; b.e., Doimelly, Ben Sti-ome

J?5!*' Parke. • h.g., Rlngwalt, Gallantry— 
Rohenn.

Jos. E. Swigram. rh.c.. Gold Stick, Gold
en Badge- Bonnb* Vic: ch.c., ---- , Hai'ndny
-The S<innw III., ch.f., Scotch I’liimK*. 
Knight of the Thistle--Coruna: hr.f.. Glad 
Tidings. Ivnlght <4 the Thistle-Gladaga; 
b.f.. Con more. Connoisseur -Glycera.

Alex- Shield*, b.e.. Bound Brook. Tessara 
—Coventry: A.c., Fmnk Som-ers, St. Blaise 
.— Kola; b.f., Irene Cross, Handsome—Miss 
Ferbelow. =•

eGo^°ÿoSm.^,

1»I10X, T Uert»rt
en

tltlSTER, SOLICI- 
ej. etc., 9 Quebec 
treet E»»t, cornet 

Money to lou
CAPITALS OF OTTAWA. V1“Foran’a Professional Cltime Adopted 

nt Annual Meeting;.
•nexeuH-

r>X. BARRISTER,
Xing street. Trail Ottawa, April 30.—The annual meeting of 

the Capital La-rossc Club was held to night 
and the unanimous opinion of those present 
was that the semi-professional scheme, pM-

huve been suceesslul.
team# did not show at th'lr best and seve.- 
al play*, vloeely resem-Mlug error#, 
traf-eable to this source. At the end of Vh<* 
fifth innings the score slornl 3 to 2 In fa*.or 
of Rochester and In the beginning of the 
flxlh, when Toronto had one man on so 
rond and one out, the wind at >rm vame on 
and the umpire had to II the game. Of 
the Toronto*, the Infield played a tattling 
good game and*there wa# good reason to 
Hi ink, had the contest proceeded to the 
finish, the Canadians would nave pu*led « ff 
a victory. At the bat their score du^g nor. 
link well, but the bunt nc game was fool
ing the Roehofiter In field and was oeglunlng 
to tell In the tally. Of the two pitchers The first
Ilitgga was lilt the harder but Becker w<» n„,nih,r, of ihn Ixtmbion Golf and Co. in try "eeK. . fm.merlv nteach-
$Ma*8go*k « C lub wasriieltl yeetrrde.v,  ̂ e^" on‘weS-

btatlng. „ attendance. Great l“‘,*r™‘ 1 nesday, In his 33rd year. He wa, a
Ito,-luster started the «coring In the first $he voting, and the seTOtlneerwannounc^t brothPr.ln.|aw' of H. E. Irwin, K.C., 

Innings. A base on ^î-it*whi*'fro? jb*D° honejarx* »«retar ” Stisg’ »'"n- and Dr. Irwin, nnd was mathematical
first and F|",l " 1 ? u n rfiV*. A «am'e B iaitug; eon. mb tee. Mr». Geo. A. master in Perth Collegiate Institute at
îo'lotved™')- a doubt-, which, evaded Wt&v, Boomer, Mrs. J. B. {}ay. Z*™' r.wh^Tbe the time of hi» a*a.th. Interment tt'kes 
added another In the fourth. berger, and vnptnln. Mrs. Jnn. D:!< h. The pla(.e at Newmarket to day.
a The Toronto* tallied their first rtm m the elw tlon was reerived w.4h gi«it appUme, NominatloriR to flit the vacancy on 
third on an error by Schtebeek. Miller, «d the; newly ^tfd Pr«udent yejP» the PubUo Schoo, Board, necessitated
sacrifice, which Becker threw wl d £ «"!; ar? grant^i perm.ss.on to select by the resignation of Mr. Wardln w-,
j,,K4her en-rtflee by ,)nKH Ju.Lltlngs of thek apurtmciils In -ho j wUl be taken in Dufferln Hall on Sat-
kng fly. A la •_ a,fl> fialf n$>w club 1i<*uhc to be i*ead> tor the grand yrday,
ay<Jh* fnlfrAi^nml1 the the R.rhcsters" vent opening, v.iiilHi is expected to take place There were two weddings in town on 
Hieat in the fifth. It looked :lke another on Saturday, June 6. #. thMn. Wednesday. Miss Annie Napier, late
?b. nhnt .he storm in.rnfen-d -ind gav the Apgr«t ^ "J .^klng logons orgnntst of St. John s Church, wa.
victory to the ex-ctonmphm#. 8c • ,I0tn ivnrtci. the club prot<ssumnl, and married to Charles A- Ambler of To

Toronto— A.B. H. G- A" rV, Ju(1,ring from the number of renowned Indy ronto> The bride was given away by
Miber, 2b.................. .V .7 J. piay« r# nh « ady In the club, LainWon hope» , Co,_ rae ot Gudph. They will re-
Kucus. it................ r ^ Î o 0 to hold it* own w.mi the \ Me in Toronto. The other wedding« “ib-V.V.V. 2 0 4 « VI geV* Into tK.VX'îïîW lisTof 150 ma" [Uot Murigaret. daughter of A

Golden, of................ 3 I) 1 f i I be ng tilled, and a walling list established. ) j. Girlfflth, to Levi Mercer. They will
foil-. 3b..................... 1 IJ ., u The club liieinbelitAlp iinw ntimbc rs he- live 111 Weston.
Downey, as............... - 1 r. , ,, tworM 400 and 500. Mr. G Harr-d M tints James Cruichshank and George Coul-
Tett. .......................... - J y o 1 y has been appointed hxuorary sectetady of ^ whQ have baen on the sick list for
Briggs, P.................  - _ _ |the club. many weeks, are both able to be out

again.
Evelyn, youngest daughter of XX. n. 

Burrage, died at the residence of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Tay,lor, In her L*0th 

Interment took place at Hiver-

ShirtsFifthCONTRACTORS,
I>o#cd by Secretary Wm. I^ku should be 
carried Into effect. The following motion 
wus pa seed:

v*.‘That thia meeting '•# strongly of the 
opinion limit the action of Mr. Wm. Forrm 
frn„ brlnsrlng befoie the (J.A.A.U. th' advis
ability of establishing .1 #emi-protvisional 
clflHS in lncro“Me deserve# the hearty sup
port of every lover of .îmteivr sport."

.Speaking to thJg motion, Dr. Chabot stat- 
.inother senior la

s’. 539 Y0N0E 8T., 
►nnter. lolner work 
^b-one North 904.

The dis-

make a man love his 

home. They are so 

stylish and com

fortable.

I.EI’HONB NORTH 
and BaRder, Lam- GoodwOod Stake» for South Breeze.

tit. Louis. April .X).—South Breeze, third 
choice in the betting, won the Gnodw-xMl 
Stake#, the feature of to-day’# KInloch i’ark 
races. In the second race FrMolin, the fa
vorite. and W«>od«tock collided on the 
si retch turn. Both horses went down and 
were so badly lnjurc<l that they were de- 
htroyed. Their ridei-s escaped unhurt. 
Track fast. Summary:

First race, 4% furlongs—Langford James. 
3 to 2. 1; Don O'High. 17 to 5, 2; Guo 
HHdorn, 11. to 10, 3. Time 

Second race, 1 1-16 m les—Soeapa, 15 !•> 
1, 1: First One, 7 to 1, 2; Dr. Hart, 7 to 2, 
3. Time 3.48^.
-r-Thlrd race, 7 fxiilong#—(Imp Pa qua. 2 to
1, 1: Reducer, 8 to-1, 2; Ben Leer, 4 to 1, 
3 Time 1.20.

Fourth race. 1 1-10 miles- South Breeze, 5 
to 1. 1; Sc« rtl-c, 10 to 1, 2; Kaffir, 4 to 1, 
3^ Time 1.-48.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile#-Albert F. Dewey. 
9 to 1, 1: Kcnova. 16 to 5, 2; Dubious, 3 to
2, 3. Time 1.4V/».

LADIES OF LAMBTON GOLF CLUB.
In slate and
atfitshed 40 yean, 
ic Main 53. ed

UXMitan.
Scarlet fever, xvhich has been preva

lent for several week», is abating, and 
no new cases have been reported this

First AnnualElected nt 
Meeting—The New Clnb House.

Officer» ed dial, there wa» not 
ciïMte club In Cauad that was purely arau- 
tettr. ITetfUlcnt Davidson ptated that I he 
Capital» would he srong th'a year, but the 
officers wore muni a» 0» the makeup <>f 
the team. The membership «tea was tip- 
prr xed of and 100 members .vere nccepte<l 
nt $5 per application. This give* till* elith 
$500 to start the season with. The follow
ing offleerst were elected: > oj -

Hon. president. Hon. Charles KHanatriflv, 
hmi. vks'-preeident». Hon, James kttilu-r- 
land, Tbonva» Blrkett, M.P., N A. Bel 
court, M l'., Mayor Look, Dennis Mtirpttv, 
M.L.A., C. B. Dowell, M.L.A., R. 
Devlin and F. X. Hit. Jaques; prceldenL, 
Aid. James DvWson ; vlee-prewldeMS, If. 
Chabot nnd Chief of I'oMce I'nwell; secret 
tarv-treasurer, XVnt. Foran; Exeetitlve ( -.m- 
mltlee, Robert Stewart, limmanuH Tasse,
T F. Clnney, .1. Dupont, Aid. ' nnn ng- 
him P H Wall. A. G. Httaway nnd .1.
J Carrnthers. and C'apt. Jlminie Devine.

to Mr. G. Duthlc. Farkdalc, wlio ro- 
on behalf of the winners. In the

annual meeting of the Indy
LB.

Look for thia name Inside the Coller. 
For eel# at el! beet dealers.' CHURCH AND 

i rates, $1.50. $2.00. 
5c up: Sunday dln- 

Winrh ester and 
or. Tel. 2987 Mala. Coronation Stake*.

A sweepstakes for two-year-olds foaled 
In the Dominion, half mile:

Adam Beck, ch.f., Cabriolet, Phaeton— 
Lady Lucy.

n. A. Boyle, b.f.. Wilful Queen, Wlck- 
1mm-Queen Galop.

Henry flmppcll. ch.<?., Chappell Boy, Pey- 
toifin- Maud Lj'lefl.

No fear of slippery 
sidcwallcs if you wear 
Dunlop Rubber Heels

skating.

rOHONTO. (JAN -- V 
comer King and 

electric-lighted; 
nath and en eol'e; 
nr, G. A. Graham.

94
e<] ; i

Mlmlco Asylum Cricket Clnb.
Tin* animal meeting of the Mltnleo Asy

lum Cricket Club was held on Wednesday 
evening, when the following offlerrs were 
elected: Hon. president. Hon. J. R. Strat
ton; hon. vice-preridenf. Mr. J. W. Woods; 
plesblent. Mr. James» Corcoran: 1st viee- 
prt sldent. Dr. J. M. Forater; 2nd viee-presj- 
clent. Dr. W. P. tit. Charles; captain and 
senetnr.v, Dr. N. H. Renmer: treasurer. It. 
Elkin; Committee of ■Management. Messrs. 
J. W. Rut tan. F. W. Terry, W. Whitaker. 
A. T. Hargrave, J. Bannon. J. Blackburn 
and R. Cook.

During the past season ,18 matches were 
played, of which four wpro lost and 14 
were won. The visiting teams mqde 1656 
runs in 21 innings, while the home team 
made 2280 run# in 20 Innings. Below arc 
given the averages for the season of 1902:

—Batting Averages. —
Runs. In. N.O. High. Ave. 

F. W. Terry ....636 2ff 1 83 28.15
A. A. Recmer . .322 17 2 87 21.16
Dr. X. R. Beemer.196 15 4 39* 17.81
W. Whitaker . .'.200 20 3 55* Hi!47
A T. Hargrave. 151 19 1 33 8,3.8
iH. Dunn ............. 42 6 19
J. W. Rattan ...100 19 25 6 05
J. Bannon ........... 90 15 37* 8 18
B- t’^k ................. 84 16 16* 5*00
J. F. Wood ........ 43 10 19 4.30
J. J. Blackburn.. 24 37 5* 1 84
P- Colvin ........... 10 9 6 1.42

•Not out.

ch.e., W ld Monarch, Wirk-E. B. Clancy. 
hnm1- Ron l’l>tta; ch.f., Sleeping, Mor- 
pheu-s- Tei-eelnn.

Robert Davie#, ch.f.. I»upanga, Kapan- 
pn Crft—I»u D.: ch.f., Pick and Choose, 
C’bnnolsseur Phryne.

N. Dynient, hr.f.. T*ne Globe. Courtown— 
xJTbe Dnehesa: «-h.f., The World, Superior- 

Mold of Ellersllc.
Wm. Hendr.e. blk.c.. Nimble D1ek, Finr- 

ve.r-Favor Me; b.f.. ITonnie Earn, Versa
tile Xnncy I.ee; ch.f., Drury Lane, Harvey 
- Rosinn Yokes.

Jos. i:. Seagram, eh.c., <iold Stick: b.f., 
Conspiracy, Connoisseur- Mischief Maker; 
ch.f., Strange Device, Golden Badge— 
Xenia:; gr.f., Poppy ÎAîaf, Morpheus— 
Wreath; b.f.. Con A more.

» Tyro Purse, Handicap.
For twd-year-old#. Weight# announced 

ÎTharsd-ay. June 4. Five furlongs:
Ilolit. Davies, eh.f.. Floanga.
J Fldsehmann. 'h.e.. Volney; b.e.. High 

Wind; b.e.. Sailor Knot; b.e.. Jig Step.
Jno. K. Garnett, b.f., Lack a Day ; b.f., 

Sky Blue: br.e.i Blue Darter.
F. R. Hamlin, rti.c., Weathergage.
Goughnrres Stables, blk.f., Termagant;

br.c., Spring.
H. T. Grinin, br.c.. Floral King.
Wm. H< ndrie. eli.e.. Scarf ell ; cb.c., Loch- 

goil; ch.e.. Areti<* Circle.
D. Higgins, b.e., Colleetor Jessup.
J. J. Mnt kessey. b.g.. Ele«*tlc.
W. 0. MeGir!ga-n, eh.e.. Son of Thunder; 

cli.g., Ascot ; b.e., I^ad of Esher.
R. F. Myers, b.c., J. I. Me.; eh.c., Row

land M.
W L. Oliver, b.c., Hazelwood; b.e., Don

nelly.
J- W. Pangle, cli.f., Bank Holiday.
Je#. E. Seagram, rh.c.. Gold Stick: -ch.f., 

tit-ofeh Plume: hr.f.. Glad Tidings: ch.e., 
Signet It \g_ rh.<\,---- : b.f. < on A more.

Alex, Siih'lds, b.c., Bound Brook; ch.e., 
Frank S«»iiK*rs.

*1**1—1—l**!**!**!—1*1—I—I—I**I—I**I—I—I—l"*!**!”!1

HOW MARK TWAIN $
ASKED PA’S CONSENT. J

■H-H"?-

CARDS.
Worth.SOLI O. B, CsmiilM-11 Won at

C'btvago. April 30,- Hlldvrdth». ch.g.. C. 
B. VumphHI, back-h! down front 2 to 1 to 
(1 to 5. won the mile nnd 70 yards ban'll no. 
tbf* feature of the card at Worth, lo-dn ", 
beating Alt.!-,la a neck, with Scotch Dlnid 
third, a nock away. Weather tvt, tra-k 
deep and holding. Snnimarv;

Flrnf race. 4 furlong» Pocaasat. 7 to 1. 1; 
Interrogation. 3 to 1. 2; Shinies of Night, 
4 to 1, 3. Time .54.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Tnyon. even, 1; 
O'Hagen. 4 to 1, 2: Double 0., 20 to 1, 
Time I IP. ...

Third race. 1 mile—Ah>le. <> to y, 
dlgnl Son, 4 to 1, 2; Angelce, 9 to 5. 3.
*)1M‘ 1.49. x ari 1».

Fourth rare, 1 mile nnd «9 yards-A . n. 
< 'fm>p1>ell. 6 40 5, 1: A1l»u a. 9 to 2. 2: Sc itc*: 
P'.aM, 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.50 

i.'T|, r;i<-e 4*-.. furlongs-< Innunont, 1 to 
2, 1: Salto, 13 to 5. 2; Elle, 25 to 1, 3. Time
1 S!x"th ra«e 1 1-16 mit-ie# P#o=nnle LissflK. 
4 ,r 1 n Goidaga. 25 to 1, 2; Hay,ton, 8 

Time 1.54 4-5.

ATOB
«ntng. My ejratee 

W. Marcbmeet, 
street. Tel. Mala 

rk USL

trainer, Petle Green.s.
Toronto I ai crosse finit.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club pln.T their 
first game of the season on the Island 
grounds with the Capitals of Ottawa Sat-
nrîyf',r,ïnprla<>i-e'o, fhe'oenîors - is called 
for Saturday afternoon nt 3 o clm-k. Next 
week there wl11.be three prn-tlees-M n 
tinv. Wialnestlay and Tliursda;., at o P ™. 
Ali practlces.xvill he held at Roaedale.

.
Mrs. Mark Tax a In was a Mine Oltxl 

Ie'atiKdon. When Mark Txvaln was 
turning from the tour of Euro 
xvhich supplied the material for "1 
Innocents Ahrmid," he met Miss La 
don s brother.

m>r some years Miss Langdon 
been confined to her bed with ’ 
wn« be’ieved to be an incueable 
ease: but she was at lengtir^ml' 
lously restored to health. The 
xvas the sensation of Elmira, N 
and young Clemenr, a* he xvas 
known, was sent out there. I| 
capacity of newspaper reporter, 
terivew Miss Langdon on her j 
ery.

He obtained the Interx’lew, a 
interest xvas aroused between V, 
that quickly developed Into love

M’lss Langdon*» parents were . 
strongly opposed to Clemens as 
band for her, and the new ape peg 
great timidity for gome time f 
the xvay of progress In the furl 
of his suit.

He finally screxved up couL 
speak lo Mr. Langdon, and onj 
Ing timidly en (Tied Ills fiHurc*x 
Ill-law's private office, where thaî1»^ 
tlcman xvas seated at work.

“Mr. Langdon -have you—notl -eif 
anything—'between —your— daughter — 
and—me7 '

ICEN8E5.

IRCiAGE L1CKN8. 
Mrs. 6. J. Reeves, 
evening»; no wlt-

ed
.........It) 2 3 15 7 1

A.B. R. H. U. A. E.Totals .... 
Rochester— 

Hoyden. If. •• 
tichiebeck, ss. 
i.+ pin«*. in. ... 
tickrall, rf. .. 
H'tike, cf. ... 
< astro, 2b. ... 
Lotvcll, 3b.
LI 1 ivy, e............
Meeker, p. ...

................... I IxbrldKC Lawn Tennis Clnb.

i l
1 0 0 Matrons and patronesses, Mr. and Mr#.
3 o 0! Carswell. Mr. and Mr*. I. J.
1 1 0 ,,rary president, lV‘v. XX. It. A. | wn .
0 2 1 president. ». Vicars vice-president, Miss
it u u * HronkUh: sccrrtor.v-treasimr, J< pn .x.
0 0 l Breen: "committee, Dr. Gilflllan, Messrs.

Conway, R. Hamilton, H. v' câra:
Vvvvan. Mrs. I Dr.) Hark, Mbs A. tarn, 
property comroittt to. S. 8. Bhnrpc. J1 • t 
Has,■out, IT. D. A. Clark, H. F. W11'1"' L 
Vvvvan. I’posprvt# fur t« nnl# In LxL>iiut,e 
this year are brighter than ever.

1; Pro-LOAZf.

lsehold goods,
ioraei and wagon*, 
lent plan of lending, 

hinaii monthly or 
business confldf^4 

y Co., 10 L*wi*i

Young Tecunweli».
A meeting of the Young Tecunisehs 

Oriole Ijarrowe C’lub# will he held 
in Central Y.M.C.A. parlors.

3 o
1 1

l2 and

to hear the report of the Ground Com- 
F. Ç. VVaghorne, secre'ary of 

Scarbo-O the Terumaehs. ha» some Important
After the annnaT supper held hy the Information to lay before the meeting.

rM'rgx.nVzccf’ndthn largc'^nnm'l.er ’ofVwrn-1 wluYeeide from keverni Offers as to a 
bers. and the following officers were elect- _ame on Victoria Day. Members anil 
nd Hon. president». John I.ittic. David „.t-htn- to loin are requested to be 
Beldam. XV. f. l.nmflugh, John XV, Ir; pro- B
aident George Utile: vice president, John present- 
Hammond: captain. Joseph Skelton: secre
tary.treasurer. Ew:*t Young: management, 
eon.mftlee Arehle Muir, Ned Little, Jim 
Weir, Albert Third.

o2 year, 
side Cemetery.

The XMIlnge Council meets to night.
t 5. .. .2 1

.. 2 (I
*,2 0
7> u
.. 2 U

mittee.

;AL SFCURITT-3 

TelcpkoM
18 . 3 5 15 4 3...........0 0 1 1 0-2

........  2 0 0 1 0—3
-, Castro. Sacrifice 

Stolen liases - XVhlte,

Tetals 
Toronto .
Rochester 
Two-lm.ce

hits—Miller, Kuhns.
Downey. Double plays—Miller and Downey. 
First base on errors—Toronto 3. Bases on 

JV mile—Sac. halls-Off Becker 2 (Massey, Carr), off 
l• round o0 Briggs 1. Struck out-By Becker 3, by
1 1° 111*1 • Briggs 2. Left on base»—Rochester 1, To

ronto 5. Umpire—Dan Shannon. Time— 
1.20. Attendance—7000.

to 5, 3.1 expense»
tiding. Card for T«-Dny. t

Jamaica entries: First nice, selling. '■» 
mile Svmphnnv 1>4, Brv evlllc 107. Uxtra 
Law I)-! Moorhen 114, Lmv Cut, Silent XVater 
06. Float,-a 09. 

i Second race, handicap, 
eharometer 121. Stauffting 
Hlvria 11», Futurlla 114. I»iit eu» 111, Unptl 
vaier 112, Scoffer 111. Gariota 10s. \

I hit,I rare. Newton Stake», % mile-As- 
Demurrer 12 ), HI no

hit»-i.oweli

SALARIED PEO 
■bants, teamsterA 

security, easy par 
s In 43 principal 
,rla-etreel.

—Bowling Averages.—
Avé

Overs. Mds. tins. Wks. I’.XV.
Worse Than Wa/aled’.

Frqtn Tit Bits.
Theer Is uTatbcr xvldelydlffuaed he- 

. lief that women do very amusing thliigH
Cbleatro Live Stock. wlth telegraph forms and cheque hooks

Chicago, April 30. - Cattle Receipts (Wl. vanna woman, on one occasion
Including 6tXt Texans: heavy steers. 10c to Hut a ywi x ’ ■ tlie
15,- lower: others steady: good to prime , at least displayed In th . .
steer» $5 to $5.50: poor to medium. $4.25 i telegraph a more than masculine hi ex 
to $.-,;■ atoeker* and feeders. $3 lo-$4: cows, ] ltjr< thriftlncsa, and sang froid.
$1.50 to $4.90: heifers. $2.50 to $5.25; can- i . voun„ man, who was deeply in 
n,rs. $1.50 to $2.80: bulls. $2.50 to *1.50: . with this fair lady, who lived In
ca-vrs. fZMJzJO: Texas-fed steers. $4 to dC).,d,d thal the only
* ilog» Receipts to-day. 18.000; to-morrow, thing for him xvas to offer his hand and 
13.000; left over. 5500: steady to 5e lilgh«*r; So he went to the telegraph or-
rloFo en #i or: mixed and but «•her#. 86.80 to ] - ^ and Fent thl# message:
*7: good to choice heavy. $7 to 87.15; rough „wm mHrrv me? Twenty-wonlbeavv $6.80 to $6.96: light, $6.60 to $6.95; 1,1 *
hulk* r,f <niPK $6 80 to $7. answer paid for.

Sheep™Receipt's. 9000: sheep and lambs. An hour Inter he got his answer:
10c to 15c higher: good to choice wether#. “you are extravagant. Why pay ror 
$4.75 to $5.50: fair to choice mixed. $3 75 Wf>r(1«. too many? No."
to $4.60: native lambs. $4.50 to $6.75; west
ern lamb#, $4.50 to $0.75.

Life.
The Atlanta Constitution.From

Life, with your crosses,
Your gains and your losses,

Your winters of wenrisome snow.
This much to your credit 
fAnd sages have said it)

You're still the best life that we know.

H. Dunn ................28.2
A. A. Rcenier . .174.0 
A. T. Hnrgr.ivo.288.4 
,W. Whitaker ...255 2 
TV Dolvin ..
V. W. Terry

7 5
«4 60 .'tor, 46 6 63

77 516 66 7.00
67 526 71 7.43
12 46 5 9.6 I
2 60 6 10.00

CENT., CITY, 
rrn, building. l<*jj 
...I, Reynolds, »

PKB .. 32.2 
.« 22r3 enslon 10». fit me,-on, 

tntir DO. The Musketeer 106.
Fourth race, 4'X, furlongs Centeut Urns. 

Mrrilclht, Crizn HW. Sterling Belle. >«•.*$ 
slit leek. Austmlhia 1U2. Julia H. li t, 
Cv'prlenne 102, Grecian Maid luff.

■fifth raie, selling. 1 mile nivl —
King liable 10.3. Earnest I'aiham 101. Bnr- 
bara I'rbichle 07. Fxamtnev Brj W»j{ 
j'ivate 1,,s. H. L. Coleman PI. t’llbes H. 1 
75k, Gra'bV 05. ,'otonaa.v IH, Early Lve J01, 
M isr 97 Northbrook 104.

Sixth race, maidens. \ mile t’at<*b Me 
105 The Guardsman .107. Frank Renne. 
Snmaden 115. Erdcnto 110. Home Signal 
112 Sir Roche 11», Soptag 1* 1 itt'-.i 112. 
Its vein, nt. Royal HriHe 11". Tap* L>- 
get. a ter DC Lear 126. Ta t. Mart Miil’cn. 
r.inek Ilussar. Sun Shower. < ruae.ian llo. 
Barron 115. I.ady Knighthood 105, »t. Juda 
p»7. Bcnelln 105.

President* Saw Disons Win.
Bn! (Onto re. April 30.—The sen Ton opened 

here to-dny. and the home ream suffered de
feat at the hands of Buffalo, h.v a sc ire of 
7 to 3. I’res'dents PuMiam and Power#1 of 
thr National and Eastern Leagues respec
tively, witneti<ecd the game. The ntt«'D- 
dnnre was the largest in several years. 
Both teams played well, the <cor<i was 
«•!<- s<- up to the seventh inning, when Mills 
weakened.* The score:

P,oltlmore 
Buffalo ..

Batterie# -Mill# and Kobiit-on: McGee 
nnd Shaw. Umpire- Bra vu. Atteadauee— 
S';u7.

ed Ansoelntioi» Football.
The Broad views will pra«*tk*e to night nt 

6.39 on A thief te Fiebl. Instead of last night. 
>vh«'ii the ixiin Jnterferred.
.The T r..nto «ai pet Gompnny Football 

Flub want n game for May 25 with some 
out of town team. Peterhoro. Bowmnnville. 
I/oeiis'f Hill flipper-*, fnmpbellford. e;ait. 
King < it y Rovers. Mnrkliffm High S -hool 
]»r<‘ferr«*d. Address XV. XX’oodworth. #eere- 
tarv. 138 Sliaw-streef. Toronto.

The Toronto Carpet Company Football 
Club request the following player# to turn I 
out Friday night at 7 o’clock sharp to pick I 
their team for Saturday against the Street 
Rail wav Companv : K. M«*< 'art h.v. J. Reblu- 
son. Snider. Callander, ('rllfns. Frrber. 
XVnodworth, Elberby, Clegg. Christie, Ken
ny. Heoper. Puttman. Thnrnlmry. Monroe. 
A. Robinson. Met’nlhmi, W. Squires. By 
request of the mnlinger.

foigest 1
I Anythin '

Hopeful Stakes.
A stveepRtr.kos for 2.-year-old Allies, 5 fur

longs:
!'-• B. Chaney, eh.f., .
Rofliert Davies, eh.f.,

Lirpnnga.
îi. P. Drsison k Co., ch.f., Columbia Girl, 

Loyalist Salaire.
N. Dyim-nt. ch.f.. The XX’-irld,
J. * F-e tun:>,in. lb,f., nplti\ Sit.

Maxim Salir* Ban ; b.f.. Frivolous, Halma- 
-Born Fool.

John K. (Jaraett. b.f., Lack a-day: b.f.. 
Sky Blue

tjcughacres’ tiiable* blk.f. Termagant; ch. 
f, G1 euacre. Atheiing -MUs# Glennon.

XVm. Tlendrie, eh.f., Drury Ivane; b.f,.B>"*n- 
aie Earn

Jos. James, b.f.. Clytle.
XV. O. MeGnlgnn, hr.f., Nannnn, Plaudit 

—Mnrgerx b.f.. My nor . Plaudit Merri'v.
R. F. Meyer#, hr.f.. M.ag-.'ie XX*»rk. Reqnlt- 

tal Novel
Miss Matzie Oliver, b.f , Short Cake, Gold- 

Kls-Ting Cru-st.
J. W Tangle. <*h.f.. Bank HoMday.
«>. G. Parke, hr.f., Dallas. Gallantry—-Zi- 

te’.in

ALUATOnS. _

Sleeping.
Floangai; ch.f’.,Toronto.

"No:" ahouted the objecting parent, 
wheeling sharply around so an to get 
a full view of his visitor.

"Well," sold the young man, sa he 
turned to the door ready for Instxnt 
flight, "of you—keep—a—sharp—look
out-ynu-WILL?"

R.H.B. 
0 10-3 6 1 
2 :t 1>- 7 113

tamps.

L^AMr!bbona.

..0 0 0 0

.. 0 10 08EAIA

J.U5L*
Providence Whitewashed.

Provkleuee, April 30.—Three thousand en- 
1ln.Kl.islH attended the opening of * be Efl4t- 

N a'■h ville entrlr#: First rare, maiden^. 1 (.r,, League seasc.o in this city 
'mile-K!m 197 I’o-tmnn, The XVizard. Hand .<:,«!ant Secretary of State Parker pitched 

T1i „ .. , .. . »n Margo II. 105. Judge Carter 1052. i7ie first ball. Judge Palmer -aught and
-Ibn Reliance stilled front Newport re,. 1 ^n' im. ex Mayor Fltzggraiq of l'awtueket

tenlar mornlnc for New Rochelle N X.. Oil Ma. ^ ru ao . , selling- Mstlo stlll(.k Mct'unn Alt» a puzzle t
wh'-re She will remain for two er three ™ Bird pond 105. Sweet Mvrtle „.am, while Conu was alt at nppor-
wtsks at least and spend the time in tuning Jos Town Xfc'T 102. Angeme 110. Sea Sh 11 ;tun* times.

steppe ' 08 Mar T^Myrtle Whlte^ )04. ^ (1| r ... 2 0 0 0
)«">1 s'icix Chief 97. urand [Vovldence ... 00000 )t70 ^— 6 < "

Batteries - M«4*ann and MvMann nnd - 
Maimu»: Conn nnd Farmer. Umpire—Kelley. 
Attendance 3000. Time -2 bouts

x>wsrk Won nt Worenler.

SS Year» with MenNew Y'ork Grain and Proffnee.
New York. April 30—Flour—Receipts, 

later' sales, 3000 pkgs. Flour was slow 
and about ateaify. Rye fimtr, steady. 
Wheat receipts Inter: sales. 1.100.000 bush
els. XXTient was firm and higher on"a cold 
weathor scare and strong late Darla rabies. 
Muv. 80%c to 80V: July. 7fly,e to 7fit,ie; 
Still., 74 13-lfic to 75 l-16c. Rye. dull: 
State. 56r to 50c. el f.. New X'nrk: No. 2 
western 60c. f.o.b.. nfioat. Corn, reeelpts. 
Inter: sale». 500,000 bushels. Porn was 
nlsn higher st first nn the cold wave, hut 
later eased off. May. 54%e to 54%e: .Inly, 

I 51 5-16e to 5D/ie. Oats, reeelpts. later, 
j 0:11» were dull hut steady. Sugar, raw, 
steady: fair refining. 3 3-J6e; centrifugal. 
06 test. 3 1110c: molasses sugar, 3c: re. 
fined, steady. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 R|o,, 
3X0. Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hi pa, 
dull.

• i
24 QSt***1Ell :o-<lav. -4s- If you » tick to nature’s pre- 

won’t need to
For 3.1 years I have made diseases _|| 

of men my specialty. The experience J 
I have gained Is not equalled by any 1 
living specialist in my branch. I am 11 
Justly proud of the privilege of hav- « 
tug made thousands of etrong, vigor- w 
ou a, happy men out of poor, hopeless , 
wrecks. I am still doing ao, and I 'J • 
truthfully say with greater eucceee 
than ever. Homcxvhat over 30 year* 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity cured such, diseuses an N’ER* 

■VOUS DEBILITY, DRAINS, IA3SSKR, 
1MPOTKNCY, VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
knoxvn drug remedies had fulled. t 
then Invented my now world famed 
DR FAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT. 
Every man to-day knows of It and that 
electricity, pVoperly, used—but mind, I ■ 
say properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am t 
of what my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use, will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow rne to send you 
my Hercule*

a :

acripticne yon 
eat breakfast foods. With good 
healthy exercise you can digest

AHT».________  -
VHaKTERBD AC;
■. Assignee. K”1*

rest. Toronto. _

1 AH Y -

te Main 141- -
hruIUNARY COW
iij^ranc-p-stree ,
lav nnd rilgljt. ^ 
t ..renhone Mat»1^:

HANCES- 1 

TYLENB Gof$0l.

Score:
R.H.K. 

2 OML 0 0- 5 io 3
zOn (iarior Shamrock III.'#; nexr mast tvn# 

ypst<M"f1nv nt Glasgow, and brr boom wfl,#. 
slung. Thn now gaff is mpneted to he t Clins. Tiioir-nson

3sHhSerr^ lict^&Vdm.: ' I-n "tOL^Hnnd'
for suifs of sails for thn Ri'linnm. Gonsti- «ulT. Dnndin Rnlln 98. DiS'US • 
tntlon nnd Columbia, to Im undo nt thnir i lifth rn<*n. soil «g. •• j , ... n
City Island. N. X .. nstnhllshmnnt. Is cans- Golden Prinon. Gov. Snynr#. Little m
ing nmv-tln nom monts in British yachting | 104. Bn «min 101. Sis-tnr tia rah 99. . urtr 
cl reins, says a I>on<l«'n cablngr.im. I Young 96. Knntuvky Fox 94, Rococo 89.<»m(l

dough-nuts.
Bicycling is good exercise— 

you get it in the fresh air, and 
sunshine.

s F, î’armrr. hr^f . F.rlnuln. King Eric — 
.Visuln: ch.f..All <iood. Cavuga Tint S< o|ch.

Jcsnph E s«‘agi*Mn. ch.f.. Scot *h Plum: 
hr.f.. Glad Tiding^: hr f». cm-pirn. y. ch.f. 
Strange Dnvicn; grf.. I’opoy -lymf; b.f.. Con

With the Hygienic u'Jl
Worcester. April 30.—Newark, aided by 

Panpalau's Ineffcetlxenes, In the first two 
Innings, .won a dreary opening game to- 
dnx The batting of Devlin was a feature, , 
thé Newark man getting five safe, bits In 
as many time» at hat Pardee was strong 
when men were on haaes. The score :

R.II.T.
! Newark ....4 3000000 0-7 13 1 1

Worcester .... ..0 0040010 i—6 0 4 
Batteries--Thlery. Pardee and Shea; l’ap- 

palau and McCauley.

National Baseball League,
At Philadelphia It.H.E.

New York ...........01000000 1— 2 8 4
Philadelphia ...3 0 2 1 0 4 0 0 «—to 12 2 

Batteries—Miller and Rresnahan: Sparks , 
and Zimmer. Umpire—O'Day. Attende

Ai Brooklyn— R.H.K. |
Brooklyn ................0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 11 5 i

1 ................... 0 0010033 3-10 11 0 ;
1 Batteries—Thlehnan, Jaeklltseh and Rit- j 
! ter: Platt and Klttredge. Umpire—Moran 
i Altendance—3000.
! ai Cincinnati—CtncInnatlChlcago game | 
I postponed : rain.
! At S'. Louis— 
j ,«t lyierls ........
i 1 Tailleries- Brown. Rhodes and Weaver:
! polllippl and Phelps. Umpire—Emslle. - 

tendance—2718.

y
1,Coni Inned on P»kc 4.

arvtw«
LOSSS»"”

Bfl*t End Notes.
In fhn tiinin#

Mfithndlsf Chtimh fl eonnnrt wMl bn gfvnn 
bv tlin nlK'T of thn Carlton-srrnnt Chumh 
nnd thn Sherlock Male Ouartcttn. Rnv. T. 
E. P.artlcv of f^rangnvllle. n fnrmrr nas- 
tor of the rtiurv-h. will oncupv thn nhalr.

In the Brondrfew Boy#’ Instltntn this 
evening n debate take place between
the Old Boy»’ Club and the Young Men » 
Club of the Sticrbournc strcet Methodist 
Church. The subject Is the "Restriction 
of C*hlne#e nnd Japanese Imm-.grat ,ro.

A coumdl of the Roy a! T^mplacs^nf 
Tnmr^rn»’^» known ns Ray \ ,'>w* 
hns Ixeen recentlv organized In the east 
"nd. with Cho*. Ireland as select eotmel - 
t„r The meetings will be held In Poul- 
ton's Hnll on the seeond nnd fourth M n- 
dov# of rnch month.

The cricket rtiib whleh has been formed 
In connection with St. n«*ment’* Cbureh, 
onniiu the sen^n with n large nnd enthu 
# last in meirluT^hlp. Tim crease is being 

1 put In flr.*t-e!n«* <on<i-ltl«»n, and the outlo k 
1* verv hopeful. . „ ,

Fred Martrr l« the winner of the « honker 
tournament. whl< h ha# bn«*n going on for 

time in ('onner-tion with the Brond-

Thi# evening on avenue
rW] xr4-

Sill RTS i' TRADE MARK

ONAL.______ ^
ACHUR OF MC^ 

Is to pupil»
Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial

For 60 Days—with Electric Suspensory —
and If you arc cured rar satisfied at the end of that time then pay me my 
pr|ce_ag LOW AS $4. It not eatlsfled, return the appliance and the tran
saction Is closed. This Is my method of dealing and made from the eole and 
earnest desire that every man In Canada may have an opportunity to try 
mv cure for himself. When you consider the tant that I nm the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD, 
and for over 30 years have had nothing hut auccesa, and that my great 
knowledge and experience Insures the same for the future, you should feel 
safe In trying my offer» There are many Imitators of my goods, but my 
great knowledge due to experience and research Is mine alone and cannot be 
Imitated. I give tt freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with the bpst 
electric appliance the world has ever knoxvn. leaves very slight doubf.-.bf 
success I also give mv Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles. Nervousness, etc. ....

call to-day and let tne assist you to health and happiness as I 
thousand others. T will at once arrange to give you my Belt 

mentioned and also two of the best little books ever written upon

Cushion Frame it’s doubly plea
sant.
smooth roads. It is to wheel- 
ing what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading.

nve
It makes all roads

If you are going to travel see that you have some of 
Tolton & Mackay’s Shirts in your valise. They have a 
wide reputation and are worn by gentlemen in every part 
of the country.

BostonG2L

K'iKrSs
..■SpSTw-- “Cleveland”:

R.H.K.
000000121—4 8 8 
0 0 0 6 0 5 0 2 0-13 13 1

bicycle has it.
City Retail AgencyFOR SALE-

At- à H. H. LOVE, fc
191 Yonge St. 1

1 Canada Cycle & Motor Co-,
limited.

1 TORONTO. J

i. Apply F* ^ 
[ainilton. ^

view ‘Institute.
Thf movement ff'wnrrt the east en<1 still 

continue#.
houses xvlll be everted during the coming 
rummer near the corner of Broadview and 
banfnrth-avenue.

TOLTON & MACKAY, Amcrlrnn Leu mi e Scores.
I x>w v7rk \M.k ...1 1 AO 0 2 0 * « "■ E3

XVtisl.lugton ..... o o o it 0 1 1 0 2 7 1
i Batterie# Chesbro nnd O’Connor: Town- 
; s,.,,,! nnd Drill. Umpires fv.nn»ll.r and Cffr-1 
I rtu'ncrs Attendance—15.000.
. At B"*tnn—
I Boston ...................* () 5 î

PI I'.ndelrhls . . 1 1 2 1
I Batteriea-WInter and

It 1# said that abort eigMr Write or 
have so many 
on terms
Electricity and it* medical uses.

DR. A. B. SAN DEN, 140 Yon£e 8t., Toronto, Ont.
A qualiflsj ,°»llra

gtTÿh
Vine Cuxtoni Sliirt Tailor^,

■;W
move 

gius-te»1- 
, iow cost-

»TOROXTO.WEST 08 KIXG ST.»V'e T*-’ * TTorth Toronto.
Mr#. H Jennings of Peor Park ha« dl#. 

posed of, 30 feet on Yonge-etreet Adjoining

F1
■ 2 OFFIOB HOURS . 9 a.m. to 6 p m. Saturday* until® p. m16 Plank and f s
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# ■ MAY 1 ItiOS >iHJbi lOKOlMTO WORLD JFRIDAY MORMAO4, R. Lia vies, Jr., ch.in., Mdella, a, ParWiin
.|t.U B|l|v'g«* eh.m., Fertile Tickle, ». 

ti. W. Cook. h.H., Mango, 0.
Thomas CTooka, b.g., Dlck Masse, a.
M. Hendrie, g.g., Urey vkrnd, 5. cBg., 

Ten Below Zero, 4.
,1. M. Johnson, rit.g.. fommy *“|* .*• ,
C, Keaa ch.g., Srtlmflgiimti, (i, italvator 

—Oueen's Tzarte. , . ,
R. .1. l/iinghlln. I>.g.. Memorial, 4.
k.'iAÛÏÏuTmi'tâ*. Lew

Wjtn>eJ,PMeagh«,nb.*.. "***'?*! 5.
C. .1. Miirray, eli.s- 
W. Hharrard, ch.g.,
D King H mit h. b.g.. Chairman, 6.
Mrs W <4 Wilson, hr.g.. Xerxe», 5.
T. À VV’<x:d», h.g.. Z-.lo. a.

Hanter»’ K La* Handicap.
4-yoar-olds nul upwards, 114

w. I* Oliver, h.g. Lord Badge, 4.
8. E. Partner & ('o., b.c., D tibias, 4.
J*«. K. Seagrnm, ch.tj., Gold Cure, 4; 

oh.h., Par llockaway, 6.
Ontario Parse.

Tor three-year-olds and upward, one mile 
and a furlong. -

Adam Beck, br.g., Grand Iz>dge, 3, Grand 
K.ileimen- Lady Lucy: i-h.g.. Hawkins, 3,
Grand Falconer—Kitestring.

K. Bolton, br.g., Moral, 6.
D. A. Boyle, b.g., lltimfrles, b.f.,

Lust Turn. 3.
Henry Chappell, ch.mw Lady Essex, 4»

Peytonln Maud Lyles.
É. R. Clancy, br.c.. Pick 

Prince Arthur, 3, l’lllarlst—Miss Vander
bilt. ,

E. W. Clark, b.m., Merry Dew, 4,
Conrtown—Lady Janet.

Robt. Davies, b.g.. Farmer's Foe, 4.
Jas. II. Dwyer, b.g., Bensemer, 4, fcgusroit 

—Elisabeth. • ... „ _
Jo*. Duggan, ch.f., Red Mint» 3, Foam- 

Miss Bloom. . ....
X. Dymcnt, br.g., Thessalon, 3; b.g.. ««»

l°ii. 'Evans, b.f., Doonslde, 4.
Win. Hrndrtc, b.m.. Maple Sugar, o, 

eti.e.. Dosevonto, 3; b.c., Scot la ltd -Vet, 4.
D. Higgins, b.g., Cardigan, 4.
K. R. Marshall, b.g.. Golden Way, 5.
Mrs. J. A. MacCuUougb, br.h., YYhlte-

John McGItte, Irr.g., Miscreant. 4.
Paterson Bros., br.f.. Golden Croat, 4.
Jos. K. Seagram, b.m., 1- ly In AuibrT. o. 
f.. rerfe.1 Dream, 3; br.f., War Mednl.
Vlk.g.. Ego Nosco 3t eb.g., Dcsarano, J, 

g„ Nit or, 3; b.g., Elcho, 4.
C. B. Simpson, br.g.. Jack Canuck, 4.

Newmarket Handicap.
For three-year-olds and upward. Weigh’» 

hm be announced June 2 at 5 p m. «* 
furlongs. Cook ch f , Merriment, 4: b.c.,

J7w.3b«ly. h.c., Golilon Cottage, 4, Gold- ------- --- wJudge

;«■ tu.

RJn<.tWKr’ Garnett, b.m.. Invasion, 6, Fid- MrS Barber of Westmount. Some days 
^rŒrfc.; Light Brigade, 3; ago D C. B êaUgoneWto'thetea^encé

brWm.rjcnnings,' b.c., Plantagenet, 8, The £ dthe woman above-named^ and, a
%^r-St«b^c., Heather Bf. S= ^n^Tho ^pla^T re™ Wer to ^AST&CO. 

b.g. Mnblen, ». LWik—Mag Rupture. K and ferced Brosseau to sign not a a...

$ t ms». r-'Sjs m sr&ss» * aflsfcnsAunts—Emtnn A.; ch.f., Epidemic, 3, Ka ?eQU gave In, and the p 1 (c*y The
taMles°>iottzle Oliver. F?anlr Foa- merchant however, escaped rushed im

J. W. Panngle. ch.f., Mr», tn.uk I oa- ™ ^ popped the cheque and the
î I- S2a,ftk^& »... « S3» tEÎ-VS

"'A.«S&W }« K5S,T”..~rn., with, we

jugr—Grace Lee; ch.g., Rettre, 3. ch.C" bpr and the woman came here_ from
CZ;. 4:Abf;fœ ”3*’ Uthtum, 5, W^i^^e»o^ur4v“ -me!

Hawkslp^d lota. ^ ^ Handtcnp. Mr. Brosseau had advertised a
each. hS^fertHL4 WrigWaTnnoSS-efya1? Thorne, &™hat she had a pur- 

7. One mile nnd n «ixteentb. ♦ . chaser.
K. Bblton, br.g.. Moral 0-
I). A. Boyle, b.g.. DumMes *.

#Ef. R. Olaney. b.m., hurlnlre, o. ^
<r W. Cook, b.h., OronttLs. < 

riment, 4: br.g.. Benckart, 5, Galon d ur 
Marie Shan kiln: b.c.Jem, 3- 

Joe. Duggan, ro.b., Begulte, a., b*g., trew
fnxenD)4mcnt. b.h., Easy Street. 4; ch.g.,
0wn{A.FfcVbr.f., Lucrusta, 4, ch.c..

8wm “nèndrie dh.e., Ayrshire Lad. 3; 
ho ilmTirt 4- h m., Butter Scotch, a.^irkfleld SUM-,,4’j.c ’ Wire in. 4; b.c.,
^T*Mcogber,Procès^onf «•> Order—

Liverpool Cap.
To which Is added a sweeps 

MGh' Wb',1Cookrfb.h.. OrontaIî! 0;' ch.f.. MCr- 

rlrnjivmenbtC-bh“rrB.7y Street 4; ch.g..
Mill Shields. 3. King “ t ch.c.

W A. Fraser, br.f., Lmcrugta, 4. cut .
Sfp.‘LGÔÎma8n.4b.h.. Celebes,4». rfanovèr

-WmeCHen,hïe,_br.t.. Plum fijt. 4: ch.c..

br.c..

s
not be eotne other man’i duty to an
nounce IL

If R. R. Gamey had received that 
money hi December Instead of Sep
tember we should be calmly told that 
It was a Xmas present from good! old 
Santa Claus.

that nonIssues T. EATON C?--franchise*? These are
surpluses and deficits to fade intoThe Toronto World. **cause

<Insignificance.
Mr. Ross thinks he may have to an- 

small deficit next year. It

‘ No. S3 ÏONGE-8TBKBT, TORONTO.
TOR THEIk Dally World, In advance, 13 per year.. 

Minds V World, In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephone-: 2.32.233,204. Private braeea 

exchange eouneetlng all departments
W. E. Smith, agent,

wwwv1

teeth
breath

K

Men’s Furnishing Chancesnounce a
Mr. Ross is in a position to announce 
surpluses nnd deficits next year, he 
need not magnify the horror of the 
ordeal he contemplates- Let Mr. ROss

of the battles the people study of seismology should be given 
1 more attention. The World Is In that 

ljne now. We have bur ear to the 
ground.

FANDHamilton Office:
An ado. Jamesstreet north.

London . England, of flee: F. W. Large,
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. E. C.

' Special purchases and stock-adjusting clearances at 
prices that make Saturday morning 
the time to buy. Study these items

A London newspaper thinks that the
In this 

powder. ffiîwrÆïr**-'Time, 4.; br.c..a*take up some 
are waging against the corporations.

an .Assessment Act

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

*8*
The World can be lied at the following 

■eve stands:
Windsor Hotel...........

Lawrence Hall..
Peacock A Jones....
Wolverine X'ewe Co...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................. New York
P.0 News Co..217 Dearborn s*.. -Chicsgo
John McDonald...................Winnipeg. Men.
T. A McIntosh..................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonlbon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

Let him show
. .Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.... Buffalo

for particulars :
28 dozen Men’s Fine Cashmere Under- 

wear; shirts and drawers; summer 
weight; autin facings; overlooked 
seums; pearl buttons; close ribbed 
cuffs nod ankles; sizes 36 totOmcbes; 
clearing at about the cost of the ma
terial alone; Saturday, each................

13 dozen Men’s Fine English Cambric 
Shirts; open back and front; short 
bosom; detached link cuffs; full size 
bodies; fast washing colors; correct 

and fancy stripes; sizes 14J to 16} inches;

that requires franchise holding corpora
tions to pay their fair share of taxa- 

Let him encourage the principle
RAIN AND 

UMBRELLAS
St n I'm- hunter»,

“S"* Campbell, h.g.. Kxpell’d, 0.

H Irk
iVa^V^.lr.kr«U.r:At2:,1^>i-anc«,a;

. K, R. MarZiÎL br.g.. Golden Way, 5, 
Golden Badge «trafghtaway-t

K B. Marshall, b.g.. Billy nay, ».
Ins * Murrnv, ch.h.. Tragedian a.

\ “’Clr- 
cnsslan—Me-lody.

T. A. Woods, b.g.. Zcuo, a.

Aldermen who are making such a 
fuss about the existence of "lumber 
yards-ln the streets” might advocate 
the use of some of the obstruction la 
decayed sidewalks.

What R. R. Gnrfiey said or Is alleged 
to have said to his unknown bed fellows 
at the hotel may be explained by the 
theory that the member for Manltou- 
lln was talking In his sleep.

Of course The Hamilton Times Is 
not affected by the ruling of the Royal 
Commission. The Times will continue 
to select its comment on the proceed
ings from the same old garbage heap.

W'lth His Excellency the Governor- 
General and His Hônor the Lleutemnt- 
Governor both living in Queen’s Park, 
Ontario may perhaps be permitted to 
have dreams instead of nightmares for 
a few days. -

The (Robe published an Interview 
with Mr. E. F. B. Johnston which the 
latter repudiates. Evidently The Globe 
did not take the precaution to get the 
Interview signed as It did In the case 
of R. R. Gamey.

If Mr. Gamey really did unbosom the 
secret of his heart to two total strang
ers in his bedroom at a city hotel he 
should have given final and conclusive 
proofs of his child like simplicity by 
blowing out the gas-

Sir Chas Rtvers-Wllson hopes that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will prove himself 
a statesman In dealing with the de
mands of the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
And the size of the Grand Trunk's de- ; 
mands suggests the thought that Sir 
Wilfrid can only demonstrate his 
statesmanship to the satisfaction of 
Rivers-Wilcon by busting1 the Domin 
ion treasury.

There Is a lot of constitutional law , 
In the decision of the Supreme Court 
as to the representation of the i>ro- 
vinces In the Dominion -parliament, 
but it eeemft tp us that The Hamilton 
Herald gives the meat of the matter 
in these few sentences : "The effect 
of the decision is that Ontario will j 
have to lose six parliamentary re
presentatives, Nova Scotia two, and 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island one each."

V
Fo

tlon. Foof -iminlclpal ownership where public 
opinion demands it- Triumphs along FoTh« tain is hm 

—havej- Fo« jou get 
your umbrella* 
Here are two um
brella specials that 
will help to make 
the proceeds ef 
your purse go , 
long way :

Ladies’ and Mee’s 
Fine Olorii Bilk 
Covered UmbreHm, 
best paragon frame, 
steel rod, casesad 
tassel, handles of 
pearl, ivory 
and natural wood, 
gold and eilv^ 

mounted; regular $2.50; Friday andBater-

Our 31.50 umbrella will be sold on these 
two days for 89c.

We re-cover umbrellas, 50c up; frame 
repaired free. We will call for and de
liver your parcel. All you ha^e todeii 
phone Main 1178.

some of these lines will go far to temper 
the task of delivering a budget speech 
that regrets to report a small deficit. ix , A» "P 

! rsoged
weaves

ADVERTISING RATH.
SRUAXDBHING OUR TIMBER 

R13SOIIRCBS.
In the days of Pardee and Hardy, 

the boast of the friends of the

'-fS £3.15 cent* per line—with discount on advance 
order* of w or more insertion*, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Position* may be contracted for snbjcct to jt 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eontractinfc for SIOOO worth of 
space to be used within one year may nave 
when practicable, a selected position With ou 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

AH advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cents word each 
ertion.

«
patterns, in neat
Saturday to clear.......................................................................... *........................

129 dozen Fancy Half Hose; lisle thread half hose, in black and new 
blue; all new designs for this season; spliced heel and toe; ex ra 
fine quality and finish; sizes 10 to 11; bought specially for Satur

day ...............................................
38 dozen Fine Silk Neckwear;

shapes; all new and up-to date patterns; 
of our best lines picked from our

was
Ontario government that the timber re
sources of the province bad been care
fully husbanded, that all sales of tint; 
ber were by auction, and that very 
high prices had been obtained- 
policy has evidently been abandoned. 
In the legislature the other day Mr. 
Davis, replying to Mr. Whitney, said 
that a timber license was issued on 
May 1, 1902, to Patrick Shannon. It 

transferred by Patrick Shannon to

1.
Man?
leogtl

K ~
at point of revolver.\

four-in-hand and largo flowing end 
these are balances of 

regular stock; to clear
/This .25 l.nre.1 to Home » eevxMontreal Merchant

and Made to SlK« Note».
some 
Saturday

RIcW 
and an 
blsck

T- T .

Light UnderwearSpring Shirts Blao
and S' 

Blac 
ed Ar 
Sole» 
Shantt 
shade.

l
Men's Fine Summer Weight Bal- 

briggan Underwear, 
drawers, overlooked seams 
pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 46- 
inch chest measure, 
each, 35c to .......................

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
pearl buttons, soft finish, size» 34 
to 44-Inch chest measure, 1 RQ 
each, 75c to ..............................  *

Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
gauze weight, silk trimmed, best 
finish, sizes 34 to 44-inch 1 Gj) 
chest measure, each .... .

Mien's Fine Imported Linen. Mesh 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
linen trimmings, well made, very 
cool, for summer, 
each.........................................

Men’s Neglige Shirts, In fine ging
ham and cambric qualities, lauy- 
dried, neckband and cuffs, neat.

dark stripes, sizes

was
the Traders' Bank on July 29, 1902, and 

again transferred by the Traders'
shirts andTHE ALL-BRITISH CABLE.

Very opportunely, on the announce- andwas
Bank to the Molsons Bank on ^April 
8, 1903. The license covered the north* 
west quarter and the northeast quarter 
of section 23 and northwest quarter of 
section 24, Township of Rutherford, 
and also un surveyed lands north of 
above sections, covering an area of 

The total area of the

llg'ht and
14 to 17 1-2-inch col
lar, each..................................

Men's Fine English Zephyr Shirts; 
neglige bosom, detached link cuffs, 
newest fancy stripes and black 
and whi e; neat effects: also fancy 
and plain white pleated
fronts, all sizes, each ..........

Men's Fine Imported Scotch 
Zephyr, neglige, detached link 
cuffs, large bodies; also white 
Madras and fancy striped pleat- 

all sizes, J QQ

.50ment of n temporary set-back to the 
Pacific cable project, comes Mr. Geo. 
Johnson's “All-Red Line," containing 
an account of the project. Mr. John
son Is the Dominion statistician, and 
an adept at collecting and arranging 
Information, and he has produced a 
concise and readable book, with the 
aid of such writers as Dr. LeSueur, 
J. L. Payne, L. J- Burpee, Frederick 
Hamilton, William Wilfrid Campbell, 
ii. Morse, D.C.L., William Smith and 
Otto Klotz. The publishers are James 
Hope and Sons, Ottawa.

The idea of an All-British cable pre
sents itself in three aspects. In the 
first place there is the effort to get 
rid of a gigantic monopoly, owning 12i" 
distinct cables, with 57,626 nautical 
miles of submarine cable. The owners 
of this system were naturally averse 
to anything that would cut off their 

"exorbitant profits, and they have ob
structed by every possible means the 
establishment of state-owned cables.

Then there is the obvious Imperial 
aspect. Imperial at least is the word 
that has been established by usage, 
but it does not express the Ideal, which 
Is not mastery, but union and fra
ternal feeling and good understanding 

British*people. The quick and

1.00 Fre

COWAN’S 81ng!
plain.
patter!.75

PERFECTION40x80 chains. A.

COCOA
whole territory, sections and unsurvey- 

and one-quarter
i

SUked lands, was one 
square miles, 
bonus, and $1-25 per thousand would 
be paid as the timber was cut.
Davis thought this was a bona fide 
transaction.- It was a transaction by

Shannon paid $250 as ed fronts,
each .............

Men's Fine Imported Neglige Pleat
ed Shirts, white, with French 
fancy pleated fronts; also plain 
llneri shade, or fancy black and 
white; neat patterns; all 50 
sizes, each......................................

w
Mr. (Maple Leaf Label).

COWAN’S2 00 Kwhich the province lost many thous
ands of dollars. Captain Sullivan got 
the limit for $250, and it was soon 
afterwards sold to the Chariton Bros- 
for $9000. We are informed that $30,- 
000 worth of timber is 'being cut off 
the limit.

Let us, however, confine ourselves 
to the single fact that the limit was 
sold privately for $250# that is $200 

a square mile, 
less than the average price paid under 
the Sandfield, Macdonald government 

than forty years ago, when the 
value of timber was a bagatelle com
pared with fts present value. Between 
1873 and 1001 the average bonus was 
$1324 per square mile, or six times 
the price accepted by Mr. Davis the 
other day. In 1897 there was a sale 
at which $1665 was realized, or eight 
times the price paid for the Shannon 
limit. In 1899 there was a sale at 
which the average bonus was $2010, 
or ten times the Shannon bonus. In 
1901 there was a sale with an aver
age bonus of $1835, or nine times the 
Shannon bonus.

POWDER WORKS BLOWN UP.

CAKE ICINGSKilled? and FartherNine Workmen
Explosion* Are Feared.Slater s Sample Shoes Cl

ftlesanl
FreiHollidaysburg, April 30. The

plant of the Cre|spii Powder Works, 

on Piney Creek, 10, m les south of this 
town, was wrecked by an explosion 
to-day. Nine workmen were 
Near the factory are the Lime Stone 

of the American Wire and 
are em-

Traveller’s samples of Invicius Shoe manufactured 
by the Geo. A. Slater Co. of Montreal, fo illustrate the 
quality of stock and workmanship put in their footwear 
made to retail at $4.00 and $5.00. They came to us at 
a clearing price. We pass them to ypu Saturday morn
ing the same way, when we sell :
MEN’S SAMPLE BOOTS ; all kinds and styles; Goodyear ) ft ft A 

welted; all sixes 7 and 7 ii ; Saturday, your choice............................) UiUU

LADIES’ HIGH LACE AND BUTTON BOOTS ; kid and
patent leather; also some in low ehoes; sizes 4 only; Satur
day..................................................................................................” ..................

shirt
LanPREPARED READY - 

FOR USE. *
collan

killed-
This Is actually $60 Laci

New Maple Synrquarries
Nail Company, where 500 men 
ployed. All the quarrymen fled to 
places of safety. Fourteen men and 
sixteen women were employed In the 
powder mill. The women managed tc 
escape from the building before the 
explosion, but all were cut and ..ndly 
burned The force of the explosion 
wrecked all buildings in the vicinity 

ymd broke window panes In towns five

nlThebuildings are «tUl burnhig, and

:? r,hd.re.,"sr ',r.„r.,£t;'OT“°S'r. „e W
'-5 K” ; r.

•c» "us.”?™
radius of

broldrTriumph.
stakes of $10

Bl
AT in ill

MICHIE'S
among
constant exchange of opinion and sentl- 

would immensely further this
7 King Street West} . A viment

W. H.STONE for ci
hats.idea>

Greater and broader evèn than this 
Is the creation and dissemination of a 
world-wide opinion, which 
time act as a governing force for the 
whole world, a force which no nation 
could afford to disregard.

witnessed the beginnings of

UMifa8teab.3e, ch.c Wire In, 4; 

nlTkBseeâgràm;g"$.m.: Fiy-.n-Ambex »;

3Cu£-V; SrVwa,
Medal. 3.

22 O.J.C. STAKE EVENTS Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Stylish Spring Hatswould in Btyli 
9 coat».Continued From Page 3.

RaiAn assortment worthy of your at
tention, at prices that makfe but light 
demands on your purse. Suggestions

3MAberdeen Parse.
For 3-rear-olds and upward; 6 furlongs:
II Alexander ch.g.. Xarod, 3. to level every , . ,

USshs
eh g Sheridan, 3: b.f.'. DarHto, 3. ty ol explosive.

K'mv?e.arkb.mT'r^SnDLrd,4' 5; b.g., RECE1^MW.VL DEGREES. 

Fj!™.eri)tiggan, ch.f.. Rc’6 Mint. 3. y.w.C. Guild Hall laat night
«rnd^'e«^te. 3:^.,.. thtVegree* of D.D.Sfl and L.D.S^v-ere 

Ti rkev Red. 3: b.m.. Maple Sugar, 6. were conferred on fifty _ ., of
I) Higgins, h.g. Cardigan, 4. _... chief Justice Most*, as cha!1<' - -
Mrs. J A. MaeCmiough, br.f.. White- Tnronto x-niverBity. conferred the first

JFlîEiïl'F135 *7'« S-SyBSs “.b
Ssfc S;f, “S*7: » vmm or «. wh.Jos. E. Seagram, b in.. Fly-In-Amber 5. « , „nd on the platform

S^h^^a^n^Æ 'E^N^hSi were'the members o«' the st;ff ant the 
be. Niter. 3; hr./.. War Medal. 3. board. There were also Present, vice

('.’ it. Slinpsnn. br.g.. Jack Canuck. 4. chancellor Raimsay W right and T- 
street Railway 'Chase. Handicap. trar Brphner of Toronto Unlvcreity. 
A sweepstakes for 4-yonr-olils nnd up-. Thp conferring of the degrees was r i 

V^ri5t8chT Heîo: a'.TerlilM^. jow^an »ddre„ from Rev. J. A.

g0G.n W. Cook, b.h.. Mango. 6, Sabine—Se-

A more; b.l'., Irene Cross; b.t„ May Suiliti, 
Top Ualiaut—Bessie hiuitli.

Juvenile Puree,
We have

FISH! FjSjj!
FRESH TO-OAT!

already
6uch a world-wide opinion lu the Dre>- 
fus case. At first it may be tinged wiraJj .-Every politician is familiar with the 
national Jealousies, prejudices and antN, K^kim of the Ontario government, that 
pathies, such as Englishmen complain- it did not give away the timber re-

But in sources of the province as the wicked 
Tories would do, but sold them by auc
tion to the highest bidder, 
seems to have inaugurated the practice 
of giving them away without public 
competition oî any kind.

For 2-year-olds, lh ltd tv:
Robert Davies, cb.t., Doutw.igi.
,1. Flt-isc-hmaun, ch.c., Vvnli-j ; b.c., Sailor 

Knot; b.c., ti-.gu Wind; b.c., Jig step. 
John K. Garnatt, bit., L-ack-atlay; b.f., 

ulud a 3
A B]for Saturday :

Men’s Stiff Hats; fine English fur felt; also soft 
and Fedora lists; flat set and rolling brim; 
full and medium crown; bound or unbound 
edges; calf leather sweat bands; silk trim
mings; colors blsck, rosnills. walnut,
slate and petjrl...........................  .........

Men’s English and American Fur Felt, Stiff, Derby
all the newest and most up-to-date shapes __
for present wear; Russian and calf leather 
sweat bands; silk trimming; bound of un
bound edges ; colors black, steel n CA 
gray, gunmetai and pearl............. Z«vU

Sky tttne; br.c.,
t.otigaacre Suable»' b.c., interlude; b.c., 

Spring.
F. 'It. Hamlin, ch.c., Weathergage.
Wm. Hendrie, ch.c., tkaifell; ch.c., Lock- 

go;,, ch.c., A Hit lu Circle.
D. Higgins, b.c.. Collector Jeseup.
Jus. j aines, b.f., Clyde; b.c., Madden.
Wm. Jennings, b.f., Ivinunn.
.1. J. Mackcssey, b.g., Mlevtic.

u. McGu gm, b.c., Lad of Baher; ch. 
c.. Sou of Thunder; ch.g., Ascot.

K. F. Myers, b.c., J. 1. Me.
W. L. Oliver, b.c., Donnelly.
Miss Malzln Oliver, b.f., Short Cake.
J. W. l'angle, cJh'.f., Bank Holiday.
O. (j. Parke, b.f., Dallas.
S. E. Farmer A: Co., br.f., Ericula.
Jog. E. Seagram, b.f.. Conspiracy; ch.f., 

Scotch Plum; br.f., Glad Tidings; ch.c., 
Gold stock; ch.c., Signet I ting.

Alex. Shields, b.c.. Bound Brook; ch.c., 
Frank Somers; b.f., Irene Cross.

Woodstock Plate.
A sweepsiakcs for 3-year-olds, 1% miles:
G. W. Cook, b.c., Jerry, 3, Lamplighter 

- Annie C.
M. J. Daly, b.g.; James F„ Herald— 

Jennie K.; h.c., Claude, Llssak—Lida II.
X. Dyinent, b.g., Xcsto, Courtosn-Mln-

nlo Light foot; br.g., Thessalon, Canale Boy 
—Annie D. ,

Ur.ughacre Stahlesr blk.c., Athclruy, Athel- 
Ing—Elsa Rosalind.

1> Gorman, ch.c., Dragon, St. George— 
Margaret II.

H T Griffin, ch.c.. Embarrassment,
Knight "of Kllerslle—Flash in the Pan

Wm. Hen-drle, die., Ught Brigade.
Maximo-Balaklava; ch.e., Ayrshire Lad, 
Derwent water Ayrshire Lass.

Jus. James, b.g., Needful, Mintaful-tVellle 
Oshorn^. _ _

Klrkfluld Shi hies', b.c.. Heather Bee, Iro- 
ai.oisr—Shrtei Tenny.

A. Kyle, br.c., Ahumada,
Johnson -Floroon. lt .

J. J. MaekoRsey, ch.g., All Souls, King
ston—St. prin. &

M. J. Mnlonev, ch.g.,
Blaise—Gertrude. . , ^ ~ .

Miss Malzic Oliver, ch.f., Gavin**, Cilgh- 
lon—NeJlie Bell. ,._iS. K. Farmer & Co., cb.e. Chamolee, ! 
ClMiraxus—Camtey; br.g., Camembert, Quick-
U^baS; ch.f., Shrine, Athding— j 

DccoratKiu, ttcqu-.Ui-

Darter.
' Tab 

yards 
feet a 
one-th 
super! 
some

It.ed of during the Boer war. 
time free

-i
communication would break 

barriers, while the habit cf
C

It nowopen these 
forming opinions would be educative.

of Marconi's system 
immense impulse to this 

influence, but

z/1.50The success 
■would give an 
broadening and civilizing 
if n should fail, much could still be 
done by getting rid of the cable 

and placing the cables under

AU by Express.

Sea Salmon, Halibut, White Fish, 
Blue Fish, Trout, Cod, Haddock, 
Perch, etc-

Live and Boiled Lobsters. 
Oysters. Clams.

and Alpine Hate JOiGOOD ( HASTE FOR ONTARIO.
The quantities and values of Imports 

Just Issued by the British Board of 
Trade for the first quarter of this year 
show gratifying increases from,Canada 
fn live cattle, 10,2117.

nouopoly 
tate ownership.

F

In sheep 8787 
while the decrease from the United 
States Is 20,1114, almost 20 peir cent, 
less, and a much larger decrease In 
sheep, 47,759, Just 50 per cent. less. 
The embargo oai the ports of Boston 
and Portland accounts for much of this 
shrinkage in the live stock trade.

Lr.NOT A GREAT ISSUE.
There is a popular delusion that "br

and deficits are the determining
Men’s American Fur Felt Derby and Soft 

Hats; manufactured by Jno. B. Stetson, 
Philadelphia; all the leading styles; best 
quality of Russian leather sweat bands and 

— silk trimming; colors 
black, bronze, brown, 
nutria and pearl r nn.... o.uu

Cent J 
also "'A 
River, 
rules. 
Strict. 
ti.se fl 
•I* W 
main* 
v*n| i 
provtn

16C9
initiestatlons of 
k of statesmanship.

Table Delicacies of all kinds. 
Foreign Fruits and Vegetables,

Statesmanship or 
Ministers talk 

-if the country was watting with 
\d breath to know whether the ba. - 

. is favorable or unfavorable. Abll- 
to figure out a surplus, even tho 

surplus may be a few thousand 
fp,v hundred thousand dollars, is 
iportant to the Minister who would 

well-worn lines of a succe^s-

13NDOW $50.000 CHAIR.WILL

•Montreal, Ardl 30.—(Special.)—The 
convocation of law, arts and science of 
McGill took place to-day. when the 
announcement was made that Sir Wil
liam MacDonald had decided to endow 
a. chair of morl r-h'loeoptiy. the amount 
being about $50,000.

11r! Crew*, cb.m., Verna K., 6, King- Eric 

1 MojorBWm. Forester, b.g.. Dalliance, a.
Marauder—Medallion.

W. V. Henderson, ch.g.. King Top, a.
Kinkcad—Topsy.

M Henilrle. i-h.g.. Ten Below Zero, 4,
Versatile- Minnie Palmer. Interesting 'Port-nlla.
orriiI:RomnSOn' ' The Booklovers' Magazine for May

J lender, ch.g., Galahad, a. Sir Modred oontalns very interesting, articles on 
--Bright Eyes. , i the great department stores, their me-i.

J. E. Lane, b.g.. Imperialist. «■ ,?'n.r"’""'1 ; mechanism and methods. The article* 
—Gemlmu: h.g., Arhis 6. Norwood—Avril. , accompanied by full page portraits 
Golden' Ttin? oHoSn Wa'namaken Robert -,

nor 4, Clifford—Queen Mali; b.g., Memorlst, Ogden. Timothy Eaton. H. G. Selfrldg». 
4. St Andrew—Memory II. William Cooke Daniels and Howard

M. J. Moloney, h.g., Sallust, a. Salvator fi|t)h This gnRery of portraits repre- 
—I.ydn. - -fnts the leading builders and creators
r”le,njgea",-Fw"tn,’Mk.g:: Handvlce.’ hi of these great =h‘=f
Hanover—Device. cities on the continent of America.

James Meagher, ch.g., Bob Alone, 5,
Aloha—Blanche,

George ('. Morrison, br.g., Decameron, a,
Boecaele—Victoria.

G. J. Murray, ch.g., Cubanlte, 4, slier 
—Bon Voyage.

<•. w. Pennlston. b.g.. Burnap. a, Favor—
Ella F J

T. P." Phelan, eh.g., Htghle. a. .Tils John-
Alex. Shields, br.c., Andy Williams. 4; son—Glen le von: h.g., Woolgatherer. 5, Ju- 

ch.h.. Prince of Melbourne; 6. venal Born Fool,
Dominion Handlcop. w. T. Pomher, ch.g., Medford, 6, Moddler

For 3-yesr-olds and upwSrd; 1 mile: —Spring Gun. .
T. C. Bate, b.g., Fadladeen, ti, June Day— John O Neill. Jr., blk.g., Wenlock, a,

Zeliea. Courtown —Rosa belle.
Adam Beck, br.g.. Grand Lodge. 3; ch.g., W. Sharrnrd, ch.g., John Buskin, 6, Jug- 

Hawklns, 3 gler—Roslna.
E. Bolton, br.g. Moral, 6, Balmoral— D. King Smith, b.c., Chairman, 5, New- 

Sunnv Morn ’ court—Investigator IT.
D. A. Boyie, b.g. Dumfries, a; b.f., Last ^K. M. Jayloc. h.g.. Strike-a-Llght, a.

Turn, 3. ‘ ’ ’ Torchlight -dam unknown.
James Burgess, eh.m., Fernie llckle. 5, f- .Moods, b.g. Zolo, a, Harry O Fal-

Semper Rex-La Merveille. uj’w’e r
ry Chappell, b.f., Fanny Blazes, 4, ^Alrs^tV^G. Mllsoa, br.g., Xerxes, a, Order

E. B. Clancy, b.m., Euclatre. ft. Spring- 
field—Butter Girl; hr.e.. Pick Time, 4.

Robert Davies, h.g.. Farmer's Foe. 4; 
b.m.. Parisian Lady, 5.

Jos. Duggan, b.g., Crestfallen, Foam - 
Noisy.

N. Dyment, br.m., Belleourt, a, Courtown 
—Annie D.; br. g., Thessalon, 3; b. g.,
Nesto, 3.

Wm. Hendrie, b.m.. Butter Scotch a,
Derwentfivater—Sugar Plum; ch.c., Ayrshire 
Lad, b.c., Scotland Yet, 4; bj-.m., Plum 
Tart, 4, Pllliirlst—Sugar Plum. &

D. Higgins, b.g., Cardigan^ AjTIr
Klrkfleld Stable, ch.c.. Wire-An, 4.
John YIcGlue, br.g.. Miscreant, 4.
George McSwecny, ch.g., King Quality. 4,

Pillarist—Butter Girl.
Jos. E. Seagram, br.m., Fly-In-Amber, R: 

br.f.. War Medal 3; ch.f.. Safe Haven. 3; 
h.g.. Nltor, 3; ch.g, Desarsno, 3; blk.g.
Ego Nosco, 3; b.g., Elcho, 4; b.f.. Perfect 
Decani, 3.

tv*

Gallagher&C#When we come to dressed beef we 
find the United States send over the 
great bulk of the import, their quota 
exceeding $6.500,000, an Increase of 
$104,<8Xt. Canada Is not specified as 
sending any over: she may be Includ
ed under other countries whose total 
amount was $550,000. Argentina total 
was $2,085,000,an Increase of $250,(MX! 
Australasia total was $200,000, a de
crease of $65,000.,

It is expected}1 that the dresse 

beet trade from Argentina/: will 
speedily decline, now tmu they 
are shipping live stock. A fact 

generally known Is that

gray..

Children’s Tams The
King St. East.

Tel. Main 412. Opp St. James' Oathadrtl
each10 dozen Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters ; partly sold 

out; tan leather and leather and plush com
bination; name on band and streamers on 
side; good quality lining; special Satur
day

bear* 
lta kl 
log t

• the
idget speech.
ait» and surpluses are deceptive 

when figures are made

l
o\v/ bee

.47 more 
Its ui
gettln 
as a 
fieepl] 
have 
ecarci

h. even
• the truth. They are still more 

jve under the modern custom of 
ith accounts in order to show 

that it has money to the

TSIDEWALK
and OW.J.

CEMENT Og W 
jntry

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Call and See our new L 

stock of these 
GOODS.

The Climber, St.
ft ary.>'an old, old story, the claim that 

yfmiue expenditure is confused with 
^capital expenditure for the purposes of 

surplus, and there is a 
Tile average 

finds it hard to understand how

T. EATO N C9;™ wheel 
ère o 
hlcyc 
locott

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,Boy*» Dre-enifnl Deed.
Grand Rapfds, Mich-, April 30. — 

Henry Hasse, aged 14, has confessed 
that he shot and killed seven year obi 
Charles Pohlman, April 10, and with 
the assistance of his younger brother, 
Otto, carried the dead boy In a bag 
to the Lake Shore Railroad, and plac
ed it upon the track- The Hasse boys 
claim the shooting occurred accident
ally at the Hasse home, where the boys 

playing with a small rifle.

not
since the year 181)5 the number of Cor. King ft Victoria St«. TORONTO.iarriving at a 

whole lot of truth in it- 190 YONGE ST., TORONTOhorned cattle in the republic of Argen
tina hag fallen off a round million 

Only in three provinces, Buenos

U.
Pilgrimage;; vn.c.,
1 jL11 E°‘scagraro, ch.g., Itrtir". Juvenal- 
Curlew IL; b.f., 1'ertect Dream, Morpu*'» 
-New Dance; b.f., Heulmg Salve,-Dr. Mi

mait
the country can have magnificent sur
pluses in years of growing debt and 
extensive borrowings. Explanations,of 
course, are easily supplied, 
haps, the man who has such art iu- 
fantiff understanding Vis not reasoned 
iwtlli, he Is simply pitied. 
theXargument of the expert juggler is 
pit tech against t he hard-headed conten
tions of the unskilled mathematician 

l ■ it is a question if the la^ 
reason to l'eel humbled.

It is undoubtedly true that the fin-

head
Ayres, Cordoba,and Santa Fe, has there 
been an increase, and that a small 
one. The all-round falling off Is with
in a fraction of 5 per cent., which Is 
a very serious matter Indeed, when 
the average increase in Argentine herds 
used to be over 20 per cent, yearly. 
A falling away in the henls at a mo
ment when the demand for meat, alive 
and dead, from England, is so great, 
with the certainty of becoming greater,

H. C. Schulz, ch.f.. Shrine, 3; ch.e., De- 
coratiou. 3. .. .

Jos. E. Seagram, ch.h.. Far Rorkaway, 
5, Far;i(lay—Slip Away; b.m., Fly-in Amber,
5 Prisoner—tilycera; ch.c., Gold Pure. 4, 
Goldfinch—Allanah ; b.f.. Perfect Dream. 3.

Alex. Shields, br.c., Andy Williams, 4, 
Kingstock—Carraencita: ch.h., Prince of 
M< '.bourne. 6. Bramble—Maid of Balgowon.

S. W. Street & Co., b.f., Brush By, 3; 
b.f.. Birch Broom, 3.

Waterloo Handicap.
For 3-yenr-olds and upward; 1 mile and 

1 furlong:
G. W. <’ook. b.h., Orontas, 6; ch.f.. Mer

riment, 4; b.c., Jerry, 3.
M. J. I>aly. h.g., James F., 3; b.c., Claude, 

3; b.g., Lapidus, 4. Star Ruby—Pearl V.
Jos. Duggan, ro.h., Beguile, a, Julien— 

Misu Deceiver.
J. C. Ferris, jr., b.f.. Briers, 3; b.h., Lou 

Rey, a. El Rk) Rey—Ix>nise M.; br.h.. Hand* 
cuff, a. H mover—Black Marla.

W. A. Fraser, br.f., Lucrusta, 4, 8t. Max
im—Medusa; ch.c., St. Lazarus, 4.

Goughncres Stables. l»lk.c., Athelroy, 3: 
b.m., Caithness, 4, Athellng—Queen of 
Scots.

H. T. Griffin, ch.c., Embarrassment, 3.
Wm. Jennings, b.c., Malabar, 3, Dutch

Roller—Miss Lillian.
Ixirkfteld Stable, ch.c.. Wire In, 4; b.c., 

Heather Bee, 3.
J. A. Kyle, br.c. Ahumada, 3.
R. F. Meyers, b.f., Scortic, 4, Scorpion— 

Voltlc.
Miss Malzie Oliver, ch.f., Gavlota, 3.
W. L. Oliver, b.g.. Lord Badge, 4.
S. E. Parmer A Co., b.c.. Dubious. 4. Sir 

Dixon —Morgan Girl.
H. C. Schulz, ch.f.. Shrine, 3; ch.c., De

coration. 3; b.f., Pearl Finder, 4, Kantnka— 
Nccturn; b.g., Honolulu, 4, Star Ruby-
Baby.

Jos. E. Seagram, ch.h., Far Rockaway. 
5; b.m., Fly-in-Amber, 5; ch.c., Gold Cure, 
4: b.f.. Perfect Dream, 3.

Aiex. Shields. dT.c., Andy Williams, 4.
S. W. Street & Co., b.f., Birch Broom. 

3; b.f.. Brush By, 3.
King Edward Hotel Gold Cap.

To which Is added a sweepstakes of $20 
each, with $20 additional from starters; 
V/a miles: „ . .

<*. W. Cook, b.h., Orontas. 6; ch.f., Mer
riment. 4. n «

N. Dyment, ch.g., George Perry. 6
W. A. Fraser, ch.c., St. Lazarus, 4.
Gnugbari-ps Stable*, blk.c.. Athelroy 3.
Win. Hendrie. b.c.. Scotland let. 4.
Klrkfleld Stable, ch.c.. Wire In. 4.
J. A. Kyle. br.c.. Ahumada 3.
W. !.. Oliver, b.g.. Lord Badge. 4.
S. T. Parmer k Co., h.c.. Dubious. 4.
H C. Schulz, ch.f.. Shrine. 3; ch.c., De

corating 3. „ ,
Jos. e. Seagram, ch.h., Far Rockaway. 

5; b.m.. Fly-in Amber. 5: ch.c., pold Cure, 
4; b.f.. Perfect Dream, 3.

FOOD OR SEED?^AuixT^Urids, cU.c., Marcelllan. Ravel- 
Miu—Marvell; ch.c., Node, St. Maxlinr-1 lo Much of the stuff sold as bird 

seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Qjiite a difference between ‘‘food 
and “seed” ! Every grain <* 
COTTAM SEED is carefully
selected, wholesome and uourisb- 
ing food, adapted for birds. (H )

Sæs SM*

Or, per-
f11."< \v strccift & Co., b.f., Brush B>, Ben Mraab -Atàla; ".(., Blreh arejuJOT. 

Brush Maid ot Dorset; b.f., Ma mau.e, 
fct. Leonard -M'-Ss Mlll.e.

Fashion Parse.
For 3-year-old Aille», 1 mile: _• . .
D. A. Boyle, ch.f., Australia, 3, Cre-gh-

tou-Atossa^n br f # Mary L., Spring- 
lb hi Teresica; b.l., DartoCto, Billet to— 
D°rlVnifym<-nt, b.f., Fioreuza, Courtown- 

Briers, Verblalse- 

Alan, Atbellng-

were
EnKll.lt Free Masonry Elections.
London, April 30.—The election of 

of the United Grand Lodge

And when

officers
of Freemasons of England took place 
yesterday at Freemasons' Hall, Great 

Sir Edward Lete.hworth 
Secretary,

tiueen-Rtreet.
elected Grand

ter has any Hen and
William Lake. Assistant Grand Serre 
tary. Henry Sadler was appointed 
Grand Tyler and Grand Sub-Librarian.

Woodbine Steeplechn.e.-important problem, 
tfiebpportune time for On-

1S-w 1* N.V A sweepstake* for 4-year-olds and up
wards: about 2*4 miles:

Thomas Crooks, b.g., Dick Hasse, n. Eon 
—Montebelle.

Major Wm. P’orrester. b.g.. Dalliance, n. 
W. V. Henderson, eh.g., King Top, a.
R. J. Laughlln, eh.g.. Rising Sun. 5; 

ch.g.. Lord Radnor, 4: h.g.. Memorlst, 4.
J. Lauder, ch.g., Galahad, si. t
J. E. Lane, ch.g.. Imperialist, 6; b.g., 

Arlu». 6.
H. Ingham Marshall, ch.g.. Allegiance, 5. 
James Meagher, ch.g.. Bob Alone. 5. 
George C. Morrison, br.g.. Der-ameron, a. 
John O’Neill. Jr., blk.g.. Wenlock, «.
T. P. Phelan, ch.g., Higble, a: b.g., Wool- 

gatherer. 5.
W. Sharrard. ch.g., John Ruskln, 5.
D. King Smith, b.g., Chairman. 5.
R M. Taylor, b.g.. Sfrike-a-Llght, a. 
fT. A. Woods, b.g., Zolo, a.

Prince of Wales’ Cap, Steeplechase 
Sweepstakes of $20 each, half forfeit, 

about 2Vj miles:
E. Bristol, ch.g.. Hero.
F. A. Campbell, b.g.. Expelled, 6, Knight 

of Ellerslie—Miss Banishment.
T. Crook*#, b.g.. Dick Hasse. a.
Major Wm. Forester, b.g.. Dalliance, a; 

c.g., Nitrogen, 6, Eon—Nit A.
M. Hendrie. g.g., Grey Cloud, 5, Vergo- 

flde—Dflm unknown; b.m.. Maple Sugar. 5. 
Derwent water—Sugar PI um ; ch.g., ^$cn 
Below Zero, 4.

James Murray, ch.h., Tragedian, a, Eg- 
mont—Veva.

T. P. Phelan, b.g., Major Gilroy, 6, A’- 
bert-iLede.

E. A. rivtllips, b.g., Buffer, 6, Buffalo— 
Dnm unknown.

D. King Smith, b.g., Tweed, a, Cheviot— 
Miss IAzzie.

<;. H. Waller, b.g.. Kingcraft, 5, King's 
Countv--*Dam unknown.

T. A. Woods, h.g.. Zolo. a, Harry O’Fal
lon—Zuma.

Royal Canadian Steeplechase.
For 4 yeamlde and upwards, about 1H 

miles; ------

Now is
tario to reach out for her fair share of 
the dressed beef trade of Great Britain, 
for it seems from present indications 

the United States packers will

Hiinds Off.
j. V. Ferrie,

Bramble Leaf.
Gougkacre'e ^tables, b.f.,

L\vm Hendrie. db.f., Turkey Red, Der-
TTKÿnî Gold Cockade, Gold

en Badgt^Lanra Gould CrQi,.

anci.il statements of Ministers are unre 
liable, quite as unreliable at any rate 
as tlie simple procedure by which the 
everyday citizen figures out a surplus

Art Student»' Reception.
The Central Ontario Schol of Art 

and Industrial Design held an informal 
reception last night- About 2O0 mem
bers nnd friends were- present, and a- 
very pleasant evening was spent. The 
reception was purely an Informal one, 
and was of an extremely enjoyable 
character.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee have left for 
a trip to Atlantic City nnd New York.

Mr. nnd Mm. H. I'. F.ekhanlt nre visit
ing Philadelphia, New York nnd Atlantic 
City.

The monthly meeting of the Nursing Mis
sion-* will be held to-dnv at 3 o'clock at 
the home, 53 Beverley-street.

that
or a deficit.

But whether these financial state
ments aire characterized by accuracy 
or inaccuracy they are generally mis
leading. A big surplus does not neces
sarily Imply statesmanship and a de
ficit does not always mean lack of 
statesmanship, 
largely responsible in either case- To 
charge off hand a surplus to stateman
like genius and a deceit to extravagant 
Incompetence is the quintessence of 
absurdity.

Hon. G. W. Ross is being praised by 
government organs because he has been 
able to announce a small surplus. The 
same organs are bemoaning the cruel 
fate that points to a deficit next year. 
But what does the Province of Ontario 
care about the small surplus that has 
been announced for 1U02, and why 
should it concern its«lf about the possi
bility of a small deficit In 19<l3?»«The 
prosperity of Ontario is only incident
ally related to surpluses and deficits.

What Is the government doing to pro-

monopolize the dead meat tradesoon
of Great Britain. The World has con
sistently advocated Toronto ns the com
mercial centre of the meat Industry- 
We can successfully compete against 
the United States, provided that we 
have large compact plants, skilfully 
using up all the by-products. On the 

cattle, sheep and hogs wjfl

George
C*M|Vs Malzie Oliver, ch.f.» Gavlota.

j \y, Faugrle, ch.f., Mrs. Frank Foster, 
Beii Strom-- -Princess Revenue.

O. G. Parke, br.f., Yalverde, Gallantry 
Zftella.

S. E. Farmer 
Iroquois—Sub" Rosa;
Gallant-Lady Royster.

H G Schulz, ch.f., Shrink.
F Sc-tgrnm b.f., Perfect Dream; 

br YV.it Moctal. ' Golden Badge-Ath. na 
ni 'eh f Safe Haven, Morpheus—Alsatl.i, 
, f Healing1Strive, Dr. MeBride-Faverel. 
Alex fields, b.f.. Cherubim, Buddha-

Cs“J WriStreet ft Co., b.f.. Birch Broom. 
Toronto Cap.

A sweepstakes of $20 each, half forfeit;
1 G 1 w“coitUeh°f!: Merriment. 4, Hand
spring-Merry Dance; b.h., Orontas. 6. 
Arra—Starlight- , -, s „M. J. Dally, b.g., James I., 3, b.c..
Cn”1 Dgtaent. b.c.. Easy Street, 4, Long- 
street—Game Lass; ch.g., George Perry, 3, 
Blazes—Humility. , _

W. A. Fraser ch.e., St. Lazarus, 4, Laz- 
zoione -Kuiek Knack.

Gnugh.icrcs Stables, blk.c.. 
vi T CrifTin ch.c.. F.mhn;

The Bank ofToronto
DIVIDEND NO. 94. éWorld conditions are niviNoTTce Is heretiy ejven that a 

of Five Per Cent, for the current 
rear being at the rate or Ten ter ^ 
Per Annum, upos the pMd-uP eaplt»^* 
bank, has tilts day been <u4

------ will be payable at » B'ï jp;
and after Monday, the

hoof our
favorably compare with those at Chi- Sbarrnrd, eh.g,, John Ruskln, 5.

C. B. Simpson, br.g., Jack Canuck, 4.
W. R. Klophel, ch.f., Gold Cockade, 3.

Minto Handicap,
For three-year-old® and upSrarrt. Weights 

announced May 18, One mjüe and a six
teenth:

G. YY. Clook, b.h.. Or ont as,-6; ch.f., Mer
riment, 4; b.c.. Jerry, 3.

M. J. Daly, b.g., James F., 3; b.c., 
Claude. 3.

R. P. Dodson ft Co., b.c., Discuss, 3, 
Teuny—Puffer.

N. Dyment. b.c.. Easy Street, 4.
J. C. Ferris, Jr., b.f.. Briers. 3: eh.g.. 

Freegnive. 5. Frestonpans—Kate Fletcher.
W. A. Fraser, br.f.. LueruXta. 4: br.g., 

Rovsterer. a., Badge—Reel Dance; ch.c., »t. 
Ixizaru*. 4.

Goughneres Stables, blk.c., Athelroy, 3; 
b.m.. Caithness. 4.

Wm. Jennings, h.c., Malabar, 3.
Ktrktield Stable, eh.c., YVIre In, 4; br.c., 

Heather Bee, 3.
J. A. Kyle, hr.e.. Ahumada. 3.

,g . All Sonia. 8. 
Peortie. 4: h.c.. Bank 

Street, 3. Troubadour—Brigerta.
Miss Malzie Oliver, ch.f., Gavlota, 8.

S
cago.

The Canadian Pacific Railway were 
careful in purchasing only the modern 
vessels for their Atlantic fleet, eaefi 
having ample cold storage room. YVe 
have therefore no need for fear of 
competition with the large concerns In 
the United States, especially if the 
provincial government take a direct 
interest in fostering the infant In
dustry.

Parliament will not prohibit the 
manufacture of clgarets unless 1 
My Lady Nicotine to call it 
old thing.

the same 
Its branches on
d“?hf Tranrf«”Book. will be 
the sixteenth to the thirtieth day. 
both days Inclusive.

1(y orde^oftoeBoarf.^^ Men,^ 

Rank of Toronto, Toronto.
tilth April, 1!XW.

Consumption Is Infections. Every 
precaution should be taken to prevent 
the spread of the "White Plague." Per
sons coming into contact with con
sumptives should inhale Catarrhozone 
several times each day, as it is a pow
erful destroyer of disease germs, and 
renders them Innocuous. ('atyrho- 
zone is a most efficient preventive,
and may be thoroly rolled upon to pto- French Team for
mote expectoration, soothe the cough. Lom]on Aprii 30. - The ennoua ^ 
and benefit in hiany tvays too burner jg mgdc here that a team ^
ous to mention. Both,-from a m -db 1 sharpshooters will compete
and scientific, pètirt "I ' iti ' Î7 Bisley for the Palma Trophy.
ozone is the most valuable addition to *>■ ey __________ _________
the armament against consumption- Its 
merit cannot he too warmly ^pplau-led.
Sold at all druggists : two months 
treatment, price $1; small size, hoc. or 
by mail, from N. C. Poison & GO.,
Kingston, Oat.

Tho

Athelroy, 3.
H T. Griffin, rh.r.i Emhnrrn*^m«*nt, 3. 
William Honrtrio. nh.r.. Light Rrigadn. 3. 
Kirkfiold Stable, ch.**.. Wire I 

ham

’ levants 
ar mean Man lo.a ring.

Expert manicuring for «g'ifgSitri* 
Crmmerclal Barber Shop. 5- * *the host equipped «id most up*tod 
in Can Ada.

Arid Stable, ch.e.. Wire In, 4. Wick- 
Lady Light foot : b.c.. Heather Bee. 3. 

J. A. Kyle. br.c.. Ahumnd.i :t.
J. J. Macke**ejr, ch.g.. All Souls, 3.
M. J. Malon^v. rh.g.. The Climber. 8.

but Hon. G. W. Ross need .not worry. t - Lord tildgc' *■ Bldge
as there Se a# certainty that it wUI I S. E. Parmer ft Co., ch.c., Chamblee. 3.

leot the people against corporate a g 
gression? Is it safeguarding *he pen 

the franchises it confers, tfre the 
fair return for those

J. J. M<icke=*ey, ch 
R. F. Myers, b.f..Ontario may have a deficit next year

Ipie in
»M*1« eecei'ins a
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Foot Springs J
Even freight cars have springs. But 

your foot must painfully bear the jar 
and concussion of walking with no 
assistance from yoi£

Why not assist your foot, ease the 
weight of the burden on your sole, 

ventilate and invigorate your feet by 

wearing the famous “ Slater Résilia 

Soled Shoe” ?
This is the first and only shoe ever 

successfully devised to give ease to 
painy, corn-ridden tender feet.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.«■11 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
4

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,meW Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Francisco - Weekly Silling. 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Hons Konir Han.. . • April 2- 

..April 30 
..May H 

.. ..May cl<l

............May 3<1
,,,, Jnne 10

$44 TO CALIFORNIA|1
$34 to (42 to points In Montana. Colorado, 

Utah, Oregon. Washington hh<1 British Co* 
lumbia; on sale until June 15th, 1003.

THE

H I8 SERVICE TO CHICAGO
■ 7.35 a.m., “Pay Express.” dally, Carrlcg 

wide vestibule «oa#ihes, dining ear 
Hamilton to Woodstock, cafe-parlor 
cor ixmdon to <*hl<‘ago. and Pullman 
car Toronto to Vhlongo, arriving 8.45 
p.ra
p.m.. “International limited,” dally. 
Voaebes and cafe parlor ear to Pe- 

Pullman sleeper Toronto

SS. China.................... .
SS. Doric........ e. •
SS. Nippon Mara............
SS. Snbarla. . . . •• . •
SS. Korea .................... .. .
SS. -Chine-................................... .. Jniy 15

For rates of passage and ail particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

B In Arm fetnnd made fin* a $3 rate- on pine 
lumber cargoes from Lake Huporintr to Chl- 
oago end lower lake ports, 
an advance of 50 cents per 
minting of the Boord of General Managers 
of the association will In* held In Detroit a 
week from to-day, when the matter will be 
decided. It has been stated that If rates 
on lumber from Ijake Superior ports are 
ad vo need, carrying charges from other 
ports will he Inereaced proportionately and 
according to the differential established at 
the January meeting. Vessel owner» say

money 
operat-

Now that the l>oatli|g Season has com
menced on the bay, thé1 question of live sav
ing appliances along the waterfront be- 

pertinent subject. Alrvndy three
I•Iqald tag Thk< will bo 

1000 feet. Alit. 1Fabrics i 4.50comes a
lives have been Lost, 'fhe bodies have not 
been recovered. fWîhy? Because there 
seems to be no pers<4t whose duty it is to 
attend to such mat tiers, 
maintained an- i>Tdari^fe constable, and to
day when a drowning accident occurs it 
is George Williams, who had that posi
tion, who takes charge of the gruesome 
operations attendant upon the sea nil for 
the drowned. Nor has Toronto harbor a 
real lifeboat service. If a craft overturns 
or get g in distress. It remains to volun
teers along shore to get wind of the n«s- 
kfip, and, if they are in a position to do 
so, to attempt a rescue. The suggestion 
has been made thlît the Police Department 
equip a waterfron-t station for use during 
the summer months. T5ie police athletes 
were desirous of having a boathouse for 
their use for rei*reat.ive pui'ixwep, but they 
were unable to <*ome to an oi'rangemeiit. 
It would not be a l»ad idea if the old S. O. 
K. life-saving station at the foot of ^ ork- 
street was fixed up and half a dozen of the 
younger police who have some knowledge 
of. boating and swimming, placed on duty 
there. They might constitute a water
front police, and with a gasoline launch 
could patrol the bay, and probably during 
the marine season here their service would 

in handy on a great many occasion».

to Chi-tro't.
engo. arriving 7.20 a.m.

11.20 p.m.. “Chicago Express,**
Through coach to Chicago.

Hamilton to (‘Meago, Ar-

1D 1 dally.
FiillmanFor Ball Gown»For Reception Dresse»

For Afternoon Toilette» 
For Garden Party Frocks

Toronto once 1LAS MoneyOrders sleepers 
rives 12.50 p.m.

1 Tickets. Maps, Tim# Tables, and Information, applfForhe rain is hw,
1Te J0» got 
" r umbrell,,
® AT® two uyy] ,
la specials that
help to make
proceeds 0f

r pursc -go ,
? way
“dies’and Men,
h Oloria Bilk-
pred Umbrellas

1 r°d. case ead 
h1’ handle. 0f 
r‘> lv°ry, oevx 
natural 

I and

tho jidvmice simply nm.-'t be had or 
will he lost on the present basis of 
lng expenses.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

T0.0HT0 OFFICtSl
(1‘bone, Main 4200}

weaves and fabrics» m

Union station. J. A. Telfcr. Tkt Aft
addressedRecord Corn Shipment.

Boston, Mass., April 30.—The shipment 
recently of a cargo of 115,500 bushels of 
corn to Antwerp by the steamer Kings- 
tonlan, seems to have made n record from 
this port. The corn was shipped froin- 
t hl^igo via Buffalo the morning <rf Apnl 
10 <4n the steamer Berlin, reaching Buf
falo April 20. There i«t was tmusferred to 
the elevator, thon loaded into cars, and 
started to Boston. The corn was pouring 
into the hold of the Kings!oulau April 23, 
and wes all ou lwtard on the evening fol
lowing. This was nine days from the time 
it left ('hicage, having been handlinl In 
transit five tim-es. The next day the Klngs- 
toulan sailed for Antwerp, where it is due 
May 7, or twenty-one days from Chicago.

t All Inqalrle* from outside o 
. D. M' DONALD. District P

f Toronto should l»e 
sssenger Agent, Torto J

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora. Sevrmerkel 

and Intermediate Points.
TIME TABLE.

All Silk Oownings 
Silk and Wool Mixtures 
Fine Woollen Goods 

Linens and flustins.

@m■ i
8 ■

I (42.00, Toronto to N’-'lson. Itob«on, Trait, 
Rossland, Greenwood. Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster. B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., Tovt'and, Ore.

$39.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.

(39.00, Torn.to to Denver, Colorado 
Springs. Pueblo, C’olo.. Pocatello, Idaho, 
Ogden and Salt Lrke. Utah, Helena. Butte, 
Auaconda, Missovca. Kalispell, M^nt.

One-way Second-Class Colonist ticket a am 
sale until June 13th.

Proportionately low rates to other pointa

A.M. A.M. A M 
7.20 9.40 11.80

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.30 2.40 4.00 5.40 7.45 

A.M. A.M 
9.16 11.15 

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
3.16 4.15 6 00 7.30 

Cara leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 16 
Telephones, Main 2102i North 10bl>.

GOING NORTH) A.M. 
C.P.R. Crossing \ 6 00 
(Toron top Leave) I

SOING

99sp&ss^s&sr •6 II SOUTH I A.M. A.M.
Newmarket \ p V," 7 80

-Leave- JIn All Silk 1I»ood.
•ai*

da.v and Sit*. Rich colored brocade», Moire velours 
an* antiques. Lustrous,black brocades, 
Slack antiques and Moire velours.

Black Peau de Sole-special a.t $1 
and $1.25—black grosgraln.

Black Taffetas and Armures. Color- 
Armures. Plain colored Peau de 

goies and Taffetas. Tussore and 
shantung in new colors and natural 
shade.

I1
ilnntee.Owen Sound, April 30.—Arrived—SS.

Fort William, passengers« sold on the*

“P5 f>»ee, 
0 fqr and da. 
i have to de ii

Manitoba,
and mill staff; J. H. Jones, Wiarton, 
freight; City of Midland, Meaford, 
freight and passengers.1 Departed—SS. 
Athabasca, Fort William, passengers 
and freight; City of Midland, Suo, pas- 
sengers and freight; J. H. Jones, Provi
dence Bay, passengers and freight.

Port Dalhousie, April 30.—Passed up 
—Steamer India and barge, Kingston to 
Garden River, light; steamer Prentice 
and barges, Oswego to Cleveland, light. 
Down—Steamer Cuba, Toledo to Mont
real, general cargo; steamer Rosemou-it 
and barges, Fort William to King
ston, w heat. Winds—Southwest; strong.

Collingvood, April 30. — Arrived — 
Atlantic, hrom Owen Sound, 

Departed —

I Résilia Soled
1 $5.00 Per Pair, by Mail $5.25

For Men and Women.
IL

C.J. TOWNSEND• Local Marine Notes.
Summer cottagers to the Island are 

steadily flocking over, and every day now 
it is a familiar sight to see household furni
ture being transported across the bay. The 
Island ferries start on the new schedule 
tio-day. I

The schooner Keewatln arrived yesterday 
from Oswego with coal for Rogers. The 
Van Allen came dn from FalrhaVen with 
coal for the Electric Light <’ompa\v.

The rain yesterday settled the dust in 
great shape, and so far as i«edestrinns along 
the waterfront are concerned, rendered & 
public service.

89 King St. West 
I 17 Yonge St. I

528 Queen St. West

"Vf ORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
111 City Property.

Under and by virtue of the power, of sale 
rent ni nod in a certain mortgage, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at 
the auction fooms of Messrs. (’. J. Town
send & Go., No. titi King-street cast, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 2nd 
day of May. 1903, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following property:

All and singular lot No. 3. on the south 
side of Cumbcrland-strect. In the City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan ni E.

On the property is erected a solid brick 
R-rromed house, with modern conveniences, 
known as 153 Cumberland street.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known on the day of sale, or 
on application to the undersigned.

H. R. WE ETON,
Vendor's Solicitor,

17 Toronto-streef. Toronto.

a
Full particulars from your nearest Can. - 

I’ac. Agent, or
300 Yon*»*
c°r- A gnu

A. H. NOT MAN. 

Act. Gen. Pfiner. Agt.. Tnr»nm.
French Printed Foulards

9S Single pattern shirt waist lengths. In 
brocade and fancy embroidered ANCHOR LINEplain, 

patterns- FLEMING CONTROLS CATTLE MARKET BEST QUALITYCrepes des Chenes
Black and Colored

ON United Stairs Mall Steamsblns Sail from 
New York every Saturday forIf Connell Will Accept ren-lronere" 

Recommendation.
Sagamore Wreck Located.

The wruuk <4f the barge Sagamore, sunk qtenmer 
off Iroquois Point several years ago in n-A evoio-ht

SteamTcity of Midfand, for Soo. pas- 

the Soo are taking everything of value sengers and freight; steamer Atlantic, 
off the wreck, which lies in 75 feet of for Parry Sound, passengers and 
water, all stove in and not worth trying 
to save.

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY)A HARD
COAL.

Silk and Wool üownings 
Washable Linen Voiles

French Lawns and 
Organdies.

Svperlor a< commodat ions at lowest tiles 
for all classes of 

For rates, books of lu 
sengers and new Illustrated 
Tours, apply to Henderson Brothers.agents, 
17 and 19 Broadway. New York; A. F. 
\\>bster, Yonge and King-streets, or S. J. 
STiarp. SO ) onge str-'et. *»r V./W. Gve*n, 
60 Yong^street, or R. M. Melvlfie, 40 To- 
ronto-street. ed

passenger a. 
formation for pas- 

Book of
The Board of Control yesterday re

versed the decision of the Property
65Cammit.tee, on Tuesday, to appoint 

David Walker to the full control otf the 
Cattle Market during the illness of

The

ibelL
freight. st

Midland, April 30.—Arrived—St r. John 
Lee passengers and freight. Cleared—Mr. 
Selwln Eddy, light, for Fort William: str. 
John Lee, p.issengers and freight, for Barry 
Sound. _____

v
Radical Advance In Rates.

Buffalo, April 30.—From remarks made- 
yesterday by prominent members of the 
I-<ake Carriers' Association, there is to be

* 8 -JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
tl of the Consolidated Pulp and Paper 
Company, Limited,

City Commissioner Coa-tsworth- 
Mayor, at the Property Committee, 

CommissionerLACES AMERICAN LINE@3Assessmentwanted
Fleming appointed, ’but his motion was 
voted down. Yesterday,
Oliver moved that Mr. Fleming be 
appointed. The Property Committee's 
report was under consideration, and 
tho opposed by Controllers Richardson 
an<( Lotidon, the recommendation was 
sent on to the Council.

Clerk of Works Retained.
“It is just this way,” said Architect 

•if you retain the Clerk of

Sealed tenders will he received, addressed 
to Nell McLean. Official Rcfeyee, Osgoode 
Hall. Toronto, and marked “Tenders In the 
Consolidated Pulp and Paper Company. 
Limited,” up to 12 o'clock noon rn the 

May, 1003, for the purchase of 
f the assets of the an Id Uom- 

umv. consisting of three judgments against 
Stockholders therein for unpaid calls.

Schedules c.if the assets can he seen on 
application to the Liquidator. 23 Seott- 
sireef. Toronto, or at the office of tbe 
i<ollcltor for the Liquidator.

Terms of sale. cash.
Tenders must he accompanied by a mark

ed cheque, payable to the Liquidator for 
the amount of the tender, which 
returned if the tender Is not accepted, and 
the highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. The other conditions of sole are 
the standing 
applicable.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, application may he made to the Liqui
dator, or Ms# Solicitor.

Dated, Toronto, this 22nd day of April, 
1903.

New York- Southampton-London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

............May 6 St. Paul.
Philadelphia. .May 13 New York

Cream and white lace gowns In Ren- 
aiaaence and other styles.

French lawn embroidered gowns and 
shirt waisti lengths- 

Lace collars, ties, barbes, fichus and

IWAY OF STRIKER BECOMING HARDAT THE THEATRES. .May 20 
.May 2T

Controller New York
kFor present delivery.IntereMlnor Teat Case at Osgonde 

Hall as to Strikers’ Privileges.
Princess. — “The Holy City,” Bib

lical play.
Grand — Adelaide Thurston, in 

“At Cozy Corners.”
Shea’s — Aborn Stock Company, 

in “The Highwayman.”
Star—“A Bohemian Beauty/*

Virginia Drew Trescott and the company 
engaged to support her. in the “Kesuvm- 
ticn’ are making u big hit everywhere in 
Tolstoi's great drama. The story of ••Re
surrection” is strong and absorbingly inter
esting. It is a liitssl.m play, with lia 
s< ones laid in St. Petersburg, Moscow and 
Siberia. The role of Maslova, which is 
taken by Miss Trescott, affords unusual 
opportunities, all of which is taken advan
tage of by th.it most capable actress. The 
same play had? a very successful run in 
New York. Paris and London, and Man
agers Traitel and BohymeT are the first to 
pr< duce it in this part of the country.

A great treat is promised every music 
lover by the superb orchestral and oper
atic concerts to be given here by the Dus» 
Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra on 
Monday afternoon and evening, May 25.

Conductor Duss is a rare program maker, 
and has exhibited great skid in the prepar
ation and arrangement of the musical 
menu offered th* concert-goers of Toronto. 
The best of all schools has been contributed 
—Italian melody, German harmony, French 
rhythm and Slavonic virility have been 
w«-dried together in a program of the rarest 
excellence.

The subscribers’ list is now open at 
Massey Hall, and seats will be allotted in 
order of subscription.

The character of Cyrus Blenkarn lifts 
Henry Arthur Jones’ play. The Middle
man” out of the realm of the dramatic 
commonplace into that of enduring art. 
Mr Willard, who is to present the work 
at the Princess Theatre next week, has 
acted the part nearly, if not quite, a thou
sand tinies. and still finds theatregoers 
anxfous to see it again. An engagement 
of Mr. Willard without. “The Middleman" 
would be felf incomplete, and It is a source 
of gratification to know that he still in
cludes* it in his repertoire. The beautiful 
character of Mary Blenkarn Is this season 
sustained by Miss Maude Fealy, who tho 
the youngest leading actress on the Ameri
can stage. Is nevertheless admirably fitted 
by both rare natural abilities and experi
ence, for the position she holds.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE4th day of 
the l>alauce ofA

CADY New York -London Direct.
Minnetonka MayJ.Oam MinnehRhaMln,R.3nam 
Minneapolis May V 1pm Moaivba, May S.9 am

York-London via SouthamI>
9 a.m.

fa HEAD office:

3 King St.E.
‘ELIAS ROGERS CL

collarettes. There has been a new development in 
the litigation between employers and em
ployee. The Cat adlan Locomotive Company 
of Kingston object to the insertion in 
The Globe and Mail and Empire of adver
tisements calculated to Injure their busi
ness by rostra bring men from seeking em
ployment with their company. The papers 
mentioned have been running l.ner adver
tisements in this style: 'Maeliiulsts—Keep 
away from Kingston. Strike still on.” The 
locomotive Company haw been having trou
ble with their men. and now seek an in
junction to prevent 
ing such ndvcrtlscmentis.

It wiH be a test case, running along the 
same lines as that which Mr. Justice Mere
dith. decided lately regarding the Berlin 
strikers, where it was stated that it was 
Illegal to post pickets or in any way inter
fere with men employed or about to be 
employed by the Krug Company.
•Small vs. the London Mu-4cal Union ,nlso, 
an injunction was secured restraining the 
unionists from interfering with Small's 
orchestra, by writing letters intended to 
persuade the men to leave his employ. The 
freedom of men engaged in a strike has 
been greatly curtailed of late, and they will 
soon apparently be deprived of 
means by which they have hitherto re
quired employers to come to terms.

iiiWr / New
Menominee......
Marquette...........
Mam

New Silk Parasols
Lace trimmed, plain linen and em

broidered handkerchief a.

Uncrushable 
Black Silk Grenadines

lnjlngle and exclusive gown lengths.

&.................May 22,----------
...................June 5,9 a.m.LOU

LEYLAND LINEl*1:Wnip Boston Liverpool
Devonian..May9,Ram Centrum .. Juneo7 am 
Bohemian.My 23,G.30ain Devonian Junel3,nooe

will beGoulnîûtTtK/'l 
Works on the Exhibition building, you

RED STAR LINEmay be sure the work will be com
pleted by June 1, otherwise, you take 
great chances.”

The architect wanted the board to 
vote another $1UU toward the salary 
of 'the clerk, but Controllers Oliver 
and Richardson were opposed to the 

Controllers 
Burns, Loudon and the Mayor, how
ever, were in the majority. The archi
tect was instructed to keep the official 
on the building, tho no definite pro
vision was made for the payment of 
his salary.

Metropolitan Hallway Station,
Aid. Hamsden was before the board 

again, in reference to the removal of 
the Metropolitan Railway waiting-room 
at Yonge-street. He said the terminus 
should be removed from its present 
location. No railways should be al
lowed to have a terminus on a road
way such as this was-

The board will visit the locality on 
Tuesday and settle the matter at their 
regular meeting on Wednesday,

No Lumber on the Streets.
“I am opposed to using any of the 

streets of the city as a lumber ya.Yd,'* 
remarked Controller Oliver, when the 
application of the American - 
Company came up. The company want 
to use the western side of Abell-street, 
40 feet in width, as a convenient place 
to pile hardwood lumber, wihivh they 
use in their factory.

Altho the Assessment Commissioner 
reported favorably on the application, 
permission was refused by the board, 
Controllers Richardson, Oliver and 
Loudon declaring- against it.

Leasing Island Patrk.

conditions of Court as far asE’S New York- Antwerp-Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Vaderiand...........May 2 Zeeland..............
t

Millinery Krôoniand ..! , May 9 8
West the papers from accept-

WHITE STAR LINEA very special exhibit of new styles 
for carriage, promenade and traveling 
hats.ONE New York—Queenstown- Liverpool

Oceanic.... Mu y 6,2pra Teutonic. May 13. noon 
Cymric ... May 8. 3pm Germanic, May 2U,noon 
Victorian.May 12.6a.m. Cedric May 22;2 pm 

Liverpool direct 140 up. second class only. 
CHARLES A PIPON. Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. East, Toronto.

NEIL McLEAN.grant, as unnecessary. Official Referee. 
E. R. C. CLARKSON.Mantles and Cloaks

Stylish short, three-quarter and long 
coats.

Rain and Dust-proof 
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts

and Costumes
A specially attractive show of new

Linen Damasks
Table Cloths. 21-2, 3, 4, 5 and, <6 

yards long—a few are slightly Imper
fect and are offered while they last at 
one-third off regular prices. All very 
superior Damasks In new and hand
some designs.

er. Liquidator.
John Grcor. 25 Toronto-streët, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Liquidator. A24, MlIn rSTREET
2562.

paid the two amounts,and she said, she 
marked them so she would recognize 
them In court. The lady bookkeeper 
said, however, that the receipts were 
for 50 cents each, and there was some 
error in writing In the amounts. The 
tops of the slips with the figures and 
the firm's name had been torn off, but 
the stubs were produced, ns well s.s the 
firm's cashbook, and they shorved that 
the amounts were 50 cents.

Judge Morson asked the witness If 
he preached the gospel of truth, anfl he 
answered "yes,” but judgment was ent
ered against him for the full amount 
of the claim, with costs.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTiC SIEAIISH.P SERVICE
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

wrnosH ........
LAKE BUIK ................
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
•MONTROSE .......
LAKE ERIE................
LAKE MANITOBA .

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Montrose carries second cabin passengerg 

only.
RATES- First Cabin, from (60 

Second Cahlt^, (37.50. and Third 
Liverpool, Tendon, Glasgow, Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, (25.

To book passage and for nil partlrnlftre 
apply to S. J. SHARP, W^utorn Passenger 
Agent, So Yonge-street, < nnndlan Pacifie 
Railway, Atlantic Steamship Lines.

all the
■

........... May 1st
...........  May Sth
............May 14th
........... May 21st
............June 4th

.........June 12tli
............June 18th
......... Juno 25th

•M
AT OSGOODE HALL.

Chief Justice Fnleonbridge sat In week’y 
court yesterday between 1 and 2 o'clock.
Thaddeus James Patten, a IN,minion Land 
Surveyor, tools the oath of allegiance.

An tBtere*.ng alimony ease Horn Win I- 
w r cam, up on an appHeaticu to as de 
an order c.r the loom judge al "Windsor.
Mrs. ISdgeworth brought sill against her 
hisbainl and pleadings were put in until 
Luge worth failed to tile an affidavit cn l/To- 
duct-ion. The court the n ordered, the de.e'i- 
riiint s pleadings to lx» ytiicken out and a 
reference to i»e taken to ascertain the 
an omit due the wlte. This was lone, <-o ts 
taxed and an execution issued to coll, et the 
Hieount, when Sol. White of Windsor ••!)- 
taiued an order from Judge McHugh set 
ting a slide all these prove dings and ;iH<>\v- 
Tng the husband to defend the act in. (’has.
Mf-ss for Mrs. Edge wo Mi, argued that the 
local judge had no jurisdiction and. if he 
had, it was not a case where it was fir to 
exercise itf^

Much amusement was created In judgment. Mayor Urquhart is working hard to
Judge Morson,'s Court yesterday on Court of Appeal. provide more playgrounds and parks
the trial of an action by Max Exler, a Ji /La,hC wa.ler ™nunA*. for the citizens, and, when the applica-
Jewish peddler, to recover a diamond t‘ hi» flour mill nnfi lmnl can 'Td l,v'7h^ % Ifm°n lcaslo1 £avt
ring he .had given Jennie Stein of 23'I ” dam at Springbank. lie nl- of Isla"d Pa,.k "38 J^etor,e thf Pro"
West Qu^-en stree* Max w» to l'ee'1 tbl,t ,ho ""«ter hn-k-nl up and pre- perty Committee on Tuesday, lip op-

-H I*, I™''. M * m ,de la'e vir.tcd the operation of his mill. The claim posed it. At the meeting of the board
pm„b, tto gave her the ring to sob was refem.l by Mr. Justice Meredith In -yesterday, His Worship was strongly
emiilze the engagement, but, twltli the l-flO to two arbitrators and the notion 
.caution of his race, made the < ondi- eubsequeully tried by Fnlo mliridge. 
lion that if there should be a faillit" ln APrlJ- 1U02. The learned Chief ’justice 
<dff*he was to get the ring back. The î'"''1 fhnf' the plaintiff was entitled to 
girl UfterwK , V® dninoges and an Inlunctlnn against rhe 
,i , .* .5 "anted a gold watch, of flnslihoards on the da-m. A reference was
tlidmoim earrings and a gold bracelet, to he taken, but the defendants appimled 
but the plaintiff said they would come ; before il wàs had. Messrs. Ayl -sworth. 
later. Rut a stern parent Interfered KC.. and HZ N Meredith, K.C. (Loldon). 
and threw Max out of his house while • itl’vvsented ihe city, while Mr. Sa nub v :e 
the young ladv retained the rir,<r’ Ti-„ represented by Messrs. Hellmnth and Ivey l iwvec 5,id y. I 1 th, ring- Her of London. The case consumed tho ■ mire
‘ .^er -a s*ie uns under age and dill. The next on the peremptory list Is 

could not make a legal contract, and Ottawa Electric Co. v. Consumers’ Electric 
the ring was an absolute gift, anyway.
As it was sworn by the plaintiff that the 
ting cost him $105. besides the setting,
•the judge dismissed the ease as being 
outside of his jurisdiction, and another 
aettpn will needs be started 
Codbity Court. •
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JOHN CATTO & SON upwards;
GlassWhite nsh,

od, Haddock, WILL FIGHT PACKING TRUST.AbellKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

National Live Stock Association 
Contriibntes Immense Sam.FORCE WILL RE NECESSARY.

London, April 30.—The Pekin correspon
dent- of The Tieras says that Russia 
also demands that navigation* of the I.leu 
River, which, under inland navigation 
rules, is open to all nations, shall be re
stricted to vessels flying Russian or Chi
nese flags, and eonclqdeg: “Even If Rus-V 
sin withdraws her demands the fact re
mains unaltered that only fon-e will pre
vent Manehuria from becoming a Russian 
province.”

Lobsters.
Denver, April 30.—Twenty-five mil

lion dollars has been subscribed for 
stock of a co-operative company by 
members of the National IJve sto-k 
Association to fight the packers If they 
curry thru successfully the merger of 
the Chicago Packing Companies ?nd 
allied Interests. President Springer of 
the National IJve Stock Association 
declares that the association can t itter 
at once upon the building of a chain of 
packing houses tftruout the iprlnelpui 
points In the west and east.

WATERLOO'S OLDEST RESIDENT.

Waterloo, April 30. — Ma thins Striek
er, Waterloo's oldest resident, died here 
this morning. Deceased was In his 
04th year, and, up to a week ago, was 
quite well, when paralysis set in. He 
was horn near Wurtemburg, Germany, 
in 1800. For years he was the only 
shoemaker in the community, and 
it was not unusual far him to walk 
to Dundas for his supply of shoe leath
er. He has lived retired in Waterhjo 
ever since 1874, and was credited with 
being the oldest member in Canada of 
the Church of the Evangelical Associa
tion.

ante.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

J
f all kinds.
1 Vegetable» TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. 
EAST

V
HP

Bk
LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM. - TO KEEP OUT CHINESE. GOSPEL OF TRUTH.

R* L. Kidd, an evangelist, describing 
himself as “preaching 
bought three organs from Gourlay, 
Winter and Leeming for halls 05 Spa
ri ina-avenue, Parliament and EathurSt- 
streets. He was accustomed to pay 50 
cents weekly on each contract, but se
cured receipts on two occasions for 
$5 and $50. The firm sued him for a 
balance of $50.05, and a remarkable 
case resulted. Kidd swore that he took 
his sister with him on the occasions he

The Chief Justice reserved
U.S. Have Reorganized Detention 

Sywtcm on Most Complete Scale. the gospel,”
r

Washington, April 30.—Four new de
tention stations for Chinamen will soon 
be opened on the Canadian border. 
One of them at Malone, N.Y., will be 
opened within ten days. The others 
will be located at Burlington, Vt.; 
Portal, N.D., and Sutnmas, Wash- 
The opening of the new stations will 
mark a complete reorganization of the 
Chinese immigration business. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway will deliver 
direct^to immigration officials at these 
four places all the Chinamen trying to 
come here thru Canada. The immigra
tion service has ordered ten outfits of 
the Bertillion system of physical mea
surement and is preparing to use Ihem 
in the detection of Chinese. Every 
port of entry thru which Chinese come 
to the United States will be supplied 
with the apparatus-

MAY EXCURSIONS.0.
Single $6.50 
Return $11.50

Rates to Intermediate Port». Mea 
and Berthe Included. 

Steamer» leave Toronto 7.89 p m. Me 
days ani Thursdays during May.

!TORONTO to 
MONTREAL

An Instrument of Utility.
The race horse and the racing bicycle 

each have their uses, and each in turn 
bears the same relation to the^TesP-of 
its kind. We hear less of bicyfHe rac- 
itJg to day than when the wheel first 
became popular. To-day the bieyole is 
more strictly, atf instrument of utility. 
Its usefulness in economizing time, in 
getting quickly from place to place or

a st.
nos’ Cathedral C. JL

against the application, but could only 
get one supporter—Aid. Oliver. “Let 
us keep these residences all together,” 
said Controller Burns; “there is plenty 
of room there," and, as Controllers 
Richardson and Loudon agretd with 
him", the recommendation went on to 
Council.

An employe of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Walter Soules, asked 
the city, thru the board, to pay him 
$32.50, being a balance of wages due 
him by the company thru their neglect 
to pay the wages called for by the 
company's contract with the city- The 
Solicitor will report as to the advisa
bility of instituting a test case, to com
pel the enforcement of the clause in 
the* contract.

o {

STEAMER LÀKE6ID
.45 p.m. daily Except Sunday) from Yot 
treet. wharf making eorincc. ions at Port Da^ 
hou.de with the electric railway for St, Cain 
àrincR, Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
For rates and full information enquire of

H. O. LUKE. Agent.
Yonge St. Wharf.

V * ■ as a vehicle of pleasure, nre nil s-o
Q j ■ deeply impressed upon the public Mid

* ■ have become so commonplace that wé
WAS IN A

CRITICAL CONDITION.
ENT

new L scarcely think of them as extraordin
ary. Yet there are «more and more 
wheels used every year, and new riders 
are constantly lemming the value of the 
bicycle as a means of easy and speejy 
locomotion.

Co.6ise *
C nrlinle Personation Case.

John A. Kobinwii, K.C., lias tiled a noti -e 
that lie will ask the Court ot Appeal to
day to reverse tne judgment of B nil on, J., 
musing to itiscnaige Five cher B. Carlisle 
from custody and allowing an amendment 
lo the wr.'L on the return of the iiab.-as 
corpus. There are 13 grounds tor appeal, 

The Wabash Railroad the chief ones being that the return to lie
w.., .. , ,• . , * wilt *>es not show a valid eonvL-tion a.id
v* V se“ round-trip tickets to Cali* that Une anuuiument was Irregular. Carlisle 

forma at less than the first-class one- was convicted oi pertouatiou at the refeien- 
way rate. Tickets on sale May 3rd and dura vote.
32th to 18th inclusive, good to return *u the case of John IV Med 1er and Peter 
until Julv 15, 1903. Tickets on sale via Alti(>L a8:uust Toronto Junction, where the 
all direct routes. This will be the grand-i tuWU aPlx'alvd against a report of James A. 
est onnortûnif v ever P-tvon in À î«=u : Proctor, referee, w ho allmved the parties LoHpi? î nH n «««/bln iV,8it th,S: each tor land expropriât-,1 by ;he
gold n Find of sunshine and flowers, at; UMVn. leave has lo-eu granted :o enter the 
a very low rate. One-way colonist rates, appeal for argument on or before May 5. 
at big reductions, on sale daily until in default, me appeal will be dismissed 
June L>. All tickets should read via with costs.
Detroit and over ..the Great Wabash 
Route.

’Phone Main 2553,
IN, Limited,

e. TORONTO System was Run Down.
in the

% Gleayed ’Ronnd the HUH.
The Engineer recommends that the 

concrete^ sidew alk contracts, awarded, 
to him some time ago, be given to the 
Toronto Constructing Company. The 
Board of Control accepted the recom
mendation.

FELT DROWSY AND 
MISERABLE.

Duplicating of Town Name*.
Au agitation has been start«-d by the 

D< minion Fxprofes Company, by whl^h it Is 
hoped to nvcMd confinrioti in th** *ranu 
n.is-sion of express and mall inaf**r ,irising 
out of tho fact that many of th» vil lagon, 
towns and cities of the country have names 
tint nre duplicated, or so nearly so that 

IkhidiX#
to be scores of names rfqx^tcd in all four 
of the older provinces. This causes most 
vexatious delays, for me 11 and “xpres* 
matter Is constantly going astray, 
cause for complaint is that in manv ia 
stances the name of the town as a town 
and as a post office is diffcreiri. l*he Dom
inion Express Company, ln the hope of re- 

Pl/i/ y no THF SYSTEM lr edylng tills state of affairs, have given
treated us with great courtesy, and I their f agents lists of ofjl^*’J*.™ JJSVeii thi4
managed the transport of the party AND ADDED TEN POUNDS Stront^of ^ honri, of trade In the 
with great ability. I desire especially nil net pal ed.es of the Dominion to the per-
to mention the staff at St. John. The IN WEIGHT. plovitles whi<4i result therefrom, and They
superintendent at that /division and have tioen rtapieeted to memorialize the
those associated with him secured the | _________ government with a view of preventing a ie

the despatch of the party with promptness, , erirenee of giv-iu* to new pares the j.nm •«
11 sKœvs *: «- j. h.™ mi, o„, gfStr&sr - -

H.tnm, From Cemeterie. I found Mr. Dtllinger, the super!.,ten- I was in P°°fr but, has no« becn ttt1ed °aW ------------------- -
The following table shows the re- dent of this division, and Mr. st. Laur- res,"r«d to fal‘healll,a"“ vlKor-. Her*’’ Weather for April,

turns from the different cemeteries for ent, your agent at Saskatopn and staff, *hat ne w.rl. s us •sprinf 1 I Th. Average temperature for April we* 
the month of April: had made such arrangements that the m a very critical cmd.hq^my .ystem was , neaJ,,y ,l(,grp,.„ hlgh,.r than the general

nnrtv wo» detrained without loss of a‘‘ run down- 1 lelt drowsy and miser- tigurPe. The mean temperature for last ?i^^^hed supples, which" were ot abJe. and thought I would aureiy die if I , £nth

the utmost importance, have been did not get something to bu‘î *"* pj est day was the 29th. with a temperature 
brought forward with such despatch After reading one of your almanacs i of -(} 2 (jogrcps. The coldest day wa> on 
that everything was in readiness for decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and th#> 5th when the mercury went down to

before I had taken two pottles I had 14.4.

Appreoiallon.
The following letter from the Rev.

Mr. Barr, the director of the All- 
British colony, has been received at 
the offices of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway :

When in Ottawa on Wednesday, "As the founder and director of the FtI » t
Mayor Urquhart saw Sir Frederick All British colony I have pleasure here- j W It
Borden, in reference to some exten- with of reporting to you my great sat- mW *"■ * w ^
sions to the Armouries. No definite Isfaction with the arrangements made I
result wag arrived at, tho His Wor- by the Canadian Pacific^ Railway au-1 PB-jr m Kjm "11 —
ship expressed the strong opinion to thorities in the transportation of my Ê^Æ ITTQpS
the Minister of Militia that something people, numbering nearly 2U00, from
should be done at once. St. John, N.B., to Saskatoon, N-W.T. |

For the month of April, the total The officials and the employes have j
building permits issued amounted to 
$207,400, as compared with $527.512, 
for March, and $575,024 for April of 
last year.

A special meeting of the Boafd of 
Control has been called for to-day at 
3 o'clock, when it is expected 
Yonge-street Bridge matter will 
dealt with.

EED?
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Another

Writs Issued.
Actions for personal injuries have becnFor information as to rates, 

routes and sleeping car accommodation, coiumem-cd by Alex. Mvlntozdi against tlie 
address any ticket agent, or J. A Rich- I-’irstbrook Box Co., and liy James Allan 
ardson, northeast corner King and :iSa>nst the Northey Oo., IAiuited. In b>tb 
Y'onge-strccts Toronto q*s et .ses nogrl^cnre on the part of the

1)0 da ills is alleged and unstated damages ask-
We sell more Diamonds than 
does any other bouse in 
Canada.
As wo load in Diamonds, so 
do we excel throughout the 
Jewelry line.

cd.St. Louis Exposition Dedicated.
St. Ivouis, April 30. — Over 00,000 

persons crowded into the big audi- 
toriuni -at the Ijouisiana Purchase Ex
position (Grounds fo-day, when Presi- 
dent Roosevelt conducted the dedication 
reremonies. A military parade of 12,- 
ooo troops was a feature of the day.

The Hamilton Powder Company is bring
ing suit iu the High Court aguimst the Sap
phire Corundum Co. of Hamilton on Sills 
of exchange amounting to *4S05.

Surrogate Court.
The will of the late Thomas "White of 

Kloinlmrg. whleh was disputed by a nephew 
bearing the same name on the ground of In 
ei, pah l Lit y and undue influence, has heen 
declared vnLWl by Judge Winchester and 
ndm'lttcd to probate. All costs- come out 
of the estate.

:

9
1Toronto C Ù>toms Reeeiiits Increase.

The total duties collected at the port of 
to0r«™V'"--,he m<""h nf AprU nnioaiît’î 
for^prii^flk^ye^1'"^

Feb. March. April. 
.. 53 60 53
.. 43 45 37
.. 8 15
. 43 48 27

St. James' ....
St- Michael's ..
Mount Hope .. 
Necropolis ....
Froepect..............
Mount Pleasant 
Humbervale................ 22

New Books at the Library.
Hughes. Milking of Citizens: Vernon, 

Variation in Animals and Plants; Keeler, 
<>nr Northern Shrubs- iÆnghlin, Recipro
city; Loughlin. Principles of Money: Bright. 
Ago <f the Fat Iters: Mllei. Rn "quota Tenuis 
Olid Squash: Price, Home Building and Fur- 
t- Ishlng; Brearley, Analysis of Stocl-Worka 
Materials; Braun. Tho Baker's Book. vo). 
I.: Swift. Prose Works, vol. !.. Historical 
Writings: Tho Mablnsg'n. Mi dia-val Welsh 
Hrmnnvos. translated by Charlotte Guest: 
Abbott, Tale of a Tour in Macedonia: Kiosk. 
In the Andanmn.s and Nicobar*: Klklngt -n, 
The Dukhobnvs* Glglioll. Naples in 17J9: 
Rlggln. Spanish Life In I'mvn and Country: 
Firth. St «art Tracts, lfiOA-Hfli;:: Field Mar- 
s'- a ' sir Tier "Id Stewart's T.ife. edited hr 
<1. R. F.lmeilo: Sir Alexander Rrm-e Till 
Inch. Recollections of Forty Y'o»rs' Ser- 
t be;1 Rnothbv; Countess l.ouda: tic'na-d ton. 
•-I" Man Who Lost His Pari: Neville. 
Father Tom of Connemara : Keiib. A Sen^s 
Tl istl": Wodohoiis". Th" Pothunters.

kio. 94.
that a D'trl25$

the current ^
r»r Ten I J; 0» 

Lt-up cap4>-a* » tb»irwy$2
Monday,

ill be elo»ed gf* 
tietlA diirs <”

Ijeneral
Toronto.

Ebsmeled 14k. Gold and 
Pearl Brooch. No. 920 

Price, IK 60^^

The Brooch shown 
here is but one of 
many choice designs 
shown in onr-assort
ment.

25 25 10 the comfort Of all concerned. My colony
are loud in their praises of the man- gained ten pounds in weight, and am now 
ner in which they have been treated in perfect health, and Is can certainly 
by your company, and I need not say recommend Burdock Blood Bitters to 
this will have its effect on the British j build up the system."

The total number of deaths in April, ; public from all classes of which this 
1902. was 268. or twelve more than dur- pnrty bas been drawn. There is a 
ing the present year. The_ returns for | greil\ movement to England, Ireland
April, of 256 deaths, is 50 less, than anj Scotland towards Canada, and Is the best Spring medicine on the market 
that of March. in tbe near future we expect thousands to-day. You may need one this Spring;

more will turn their faces to the fruit- jfso> get B.B.B. ’ 
ful valley of the Saskatchewan- 

"I shall be glad if you can commune 
„ . , cate to ail concerned my satisfaction

bleedCa^prmnfdtogpiiS "'j\b their wUW Barr-"'
saskatoon. A^ 21. !«.«.' ‘

, bore what they th<nk of it. You can use it and
Lifebuoy Poap-diainfectant-lrltrongl, ^ _

recommended by the medical profession as ^ ^___»._____ __ i celebrated Lehigh \ all^y Coal. P*
a safeguard against infectious diseases. Df. CnaSfî S Burns & Co., phones Main 131 and 13*.

Catarrhal
Remedy,

Polaoae and Their 87 113 91 International Stndent»’ Basinet.
London, April 30. — A strong gener

al committee has been formed and 
plans are well under way for an Alien 

**s» and Colonial University Graduate»’ 
dinner, to be given here in July, Among 
those who are taking an active Interest 
In the scheme are 
Lord Strabhcona and the Duke of Ar- 

| gyii.

The poisonous, _ . secretions
from Catarrh are dangerous because 
they affect the stomach and bowels 
giving rise to an unhealthy condition 
of these organs. Catarrh is the

22 •26

281 306 256 i

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSsource
-pf much ill health and was considered 
practically incurable until it 
demonstrated to the satisfaction nf the 
medical profession that by the use rf 
Catarrhozone any case of nasal nr 
throat trouble can he permanently and 
quickly cured. Catarrhozone by Its 
unusual merit has enlisted the 
port and endorsement of the -mosl 
prominent medical aulhorities, who 
freely state that any one giving it a 
trial is sure to receiv e permanent bene
fit. Sold for $1. Small size. 25c. At 
druggists or Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont

vas
Lord Aberdeen,

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

1» prove to you that TH 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for eachPilesor ^

The a,,n° n of 
a teato ^

comP616 
Trifph)"-

sun-

All Leading Life Insurance Companies Advertise
in The World.

hat
will

Another reduction in the price of our

r

/

For $245
XVc will -ell you a beauti
ful Morris Upright Piano 
— sweet and powerful 
tone — quarter-cut oak 
case—an elegant instru
ment that we would ask 
$40000 for if perfectly 
new. A

MORRIS
PIANO-

that has only been used 
a short time arid is prac
tically as good as new— 
a wonderful bargain. You 
can pay $10 cash down 
and ?io per month If you 
wish- Call or write,

; : : THE : ; :

Weber Piano Co.
276 Yonge St., Toronto.

Coal and Wood X

Crate. Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes . - $6.50 a ton
5.50Pea Coal.

FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

OFFICES i
6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
S42 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Goal Co.
6 King Street East

LIMITED,

Tel. Main 4015246'
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FRIDAY MORNING-6
| The Russill Hardware Co. |

SeLturdEvy B^rgeJns

We Try to Benefit Our 
Customers as Much 
ee They Benefit us.

Our Advertisement Guar
antees Reliable Goods at 
Money laving Prloea.

and flistened it back. I generally shut 
it when the Minister I» eut for any 
length of time, because people are not 
passing in and out; but I opened it 
when he came in* ,

When tinmey Cnme Out.
Then, did you see Mr. Gamey come 

out?—He came out, yes.
Could he and the Minister have Lad

without

Chancellor. He read the headlines of 
The World article in support of his 
statement "If you say tt will not be 
repeated in the future, and you with
draw it, and regret it," continued Chan- 
cPllor Boyd, "then the same action w ill 
be taken with regard to It as was 
taken with regardi to the case yester
day.”

Mr- Baird: Yes. My Lord.

THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION iD7te
How Uncle Sam’s Spoiled Currency 

is Made Into Useful 
Things,

t
Continued Froni Page 1.■;

Stratton himself- The question natur
ally suggests itself, what was the mat
ter with Elgin C. Myers' typewriting.
[Why did Mr. Stratton pass it on to 
Frank Ford with the explanation that 
bis own stenographer was very busy.
These strange things the Freeintia 
Secretary will explain when he goes into 
the witness-box.

Charles H. Ritchie was 
able to understand some 
of Mr. Myers' memory- 
Sept. 9, lo and 11 were pie to Mr. Sirat-

ormteCrreCenStedates'1,h^ bHUi!,nef of Walked aÎdTeLtog to talk with him Somebody opened tha^

Sir. Myers' memory did not again assej David Whelehan of Campbellvllle Q . whaL door?—The door from
itself. Mr. Myers explained that gi ■ swore that he and the last witness and thePhaU ,nto my ,oom. I heard it was 
an event as a bams he could r .p Sul,lvan .were talking at the Walker 8ulllvan, but I did not see him my
axM^en, 9 10 and 11 by toJ'fT. that on March 14. when Gamey Joined, and Be„.

be had just returned from his holidays. caJ]ed t0 Frank. Sullivan replied 1,6 I th^MmPster's1 room after Mr. Gamey

When He S»« tinmey. did not want to talk with hint. left’’__Yes.
Mr Myers swore that he first saw It. Dr. r. b. Strothers of Sudbury met Wh(lt waB the Minister doing?—He

r‘ Gamey on Oct. 23 or '->4, when to Gamey at the WaJker in September and ^ 't.omlng to the door, with Ms
Ms surprise the member lor Manitou- c.amey told him he would lupport the , on. going to dinner, I suppose,
tin said "How are you, Mr. Myers. government if the protest was (nth j hnd the evening porters in his
Charles H. Rit-hlc wa salso impressed misscd. The witness told Gamey that *
with this manifestation of mind-read- lt would ruin him politically. The day Hp d|neg at (he building?—Yes.
Ing on the part of Mr. Gamey. Mr. The Globe printed his interview, Mr. ")f] have any talk with Hnm-
Myers' next meeting with Mr Gamey Gartley. met the doctor on the tram, mpnd ahmlt ,he interview at all on 
,.1S Jan 13, and then Dr. Chamber- and declared he had decided to support occasion?—I told Hammond to
lain was" present during the conversa- the government, and asserted that ^h t and I went out with him
«ôn with the Provincial Secretary. The there were no financial considerations. »alt rorin .
date "of the famous Globe interview He Bpoke high,y of Mr. Rx»s. ^ec^o" objected-

was then Drought to Mr. Myers notice. Warrant for Witness. argument the witness was permitted
Dhe day before he “£* **' *" ? ,p Witness further stated that he was ^ The Globe reporter had tom
bad rung him up by telephone and ma l a coroner fur the Sudbury District, Stratton advised that he secure
an appointment with the^ff^arles had been surgeon and coroner during "l . signature for his (the report-
Secretary. This particular ^oint Charters ^ congtructlon ^ ^ Canadian Pa- er B> ^roto' tion.
H Ritchie bombarded funo y Mr- clfic Railway in 18R5 and 188b,and the Myers cross-examination was a sort of
Myers had only talk.id commission was afterwards enlarged. ^uging thing. In some surprise Mr.
twice in hi# life Hew could he ow Ary revenue derived from this post ,iskpd hjm if he had been sworn Yes.
that it was Mr. Gamey who spoke eamP froin toe district, not the gov- . £ ,ad ,Pallv kissed the book, I DM he tell you where to mall it? —
the telephone? Was he sure ,t was and if he nan amazement his . To Gore Bay or the Walker House-
not the voice of Frank Sullivan? To Mr Bowen was «tiled. but did not , and d.splayec n rPqUired to
this Mr. Myers replied that he behaved respond kiss toe book again. Reaching the let
lt to be the voice of R. R. - - Mr. Johnston: I shall prut In durrn, _ ‘.,t copied, the warm cross-ex-
Needless to say that is not the belief thp the affldavit of service on.Mr. ter witness cop, 
of Charles H- Ritchie. Frank Sullivan. pQwen and pilyment of his conduct 
It will be remembered swore «hat he and will ask the court for a
telephoned Mr. Myers that same after- djrect^n.
noon .and as the latter admits that ^ chancellor: Where does he live?

conversation over the M|. JohnBton; He lives in Kempt-

ville.
The Chancellor:

White Lead Values
Our stock we.thlnk will 
suit ail comers. It re- 
presents all that 
stands tor Puritv and 
Durability, and hero 
Is how we price if : 

BRAND IU M'S 
' GENJUIXF. ENG

LISH LEAD per loo
tTr,;*6'50' por 25 lb*-
* A NCHOR DECOR. 
ATIVK per I Ou lb,.

PURE, this 
White Lead As-

A Biff Savins Chance in Iron 
Planes "

any interview 111 the lobby 
your seeing them or knowing they were 
there?.—No. My table I» right at that

Poultry Netting.
Wc stock it in varioiis widths 
and meshes, and cut it your 
needed length, at. prices 
rangingawvards from 

Two Cents pep yard 
peclally price it in rolls 
I running feet, as f^l-

30-in. high.......... 1.80
.90 48-in. high..

1.20 60-In. high..
72-in. high......... 3.00

i.
■AMore than half the battle in 

dishes is in the 
If it’s Sunlight Soap

DETAILS OF THE DAY. )/i
PECULIAR SUIT AGAINST THE U.S.When he opened the Minister s door, 

what did he do?—Came straight from 
the lobby into my room and out at the 
door.

Remember Snlll- deaning greasy 
soap you use, 
it’s the best.

Many Wltne»*c*
n-Gamcy Meeting at Hotel.va Wc « 

of 150
12-in. high....!°%'i 

18-in. high..
24-in. high..
30-in. high.........  LAO

WWTt
25 LBSclearly un- 

of the freaks 
The events <'f

R. W. Ham,in. vesse, you see, Frank ^ivan there on

. p that occasion ?—No, I dm noi. 
about ; Was he ns a matter pt fact, in jour 

March 14 at toe offloe at nil on that occasion?—No
door; I don't

6B Pulp, Into Which Old Greenbacks 

Are Compressed, Is 

Valuable.

firsts witness of the day.
Frank Sullivan's statement

2.4H
3.00I did not make exhibit 13.

You copied from thât (exhibit 13).
— I don't understand your question.

■è SttS-H sfsaKffi: -
copy, dated 27th October, to be sent for a cubical chunk of money pulp for 
to Mr. Gamey? — I don't understand Which payment was refused when it 
you—no, I mailed this (exhibit 13). was presented. The plaintiff explains

The Chancellor: He said he didomot .
make a empy but was told to send this that he bought the object in question 
to Mr. Gamey: he made two copies of not long ago from a Chicago concern.
The Globe Interview which advertised that

Mr. Ritchie* I understood he maae i \
a copy of the letter of the 27th Octob- ; such cubes of macreated paper cash,re-, 
er. w'hich Is a copy of the letter of the , presenting $1,000 each, and that they ; 
10th September except as to the date? j woul]d be redeemed by Uncle Sam at

Then6i|s it correct that Mr. Stratton that rate. • 
handed you what you understood to be There seems to be no limit to human 
a copy, and asked you to mall it to Mr.
Gamey? — When I read it over I re
membered it was the same in sub
stance as tills letter of the 10th; I did 
not know whether it wag word for

fourteen Inch Jacks, and twenty-two Inch 
Jointer*. »peeially priced for Saturday at 
about one third off regular prices :
Iron Smooth Planes, special at $1.5» 
Iron Jack Planes. special at $1.85 
Iron Jointers . . special at $2.2»
or a set of one each of the above for 

Four Nlnety-Klght.

fs.nn, per 25 lbs. *1.25.
RUSSILL'S ABSOLUTELY 
lead bear* the seal of tile 
sedation of Canada. Indicating thi: highest 
degree of purity and is also well matured, a 
fact which increases its covering and last
ing qualities, 100 lb*. *5.25. 25 lbs. *1.35, 124 
lbs, 7ÜO. 5 lbs. 35c, :l lb*. 22c. 1 lb. 8c.

GENUINE ELEPHANT LEAD. 100 lbs. 
$6.25. 25 lb*. *1.35.

NO. 1 ELEPHANT LEAD, 100 lbs. SMO, 
25 lbt. $1.25.

Special Spade Values.A moe-t remarkable suit has been
trea- 72 only Solid 

Stool Garden 
8 p a rl e fi. a 
tool we war- 
rant to give* I

satisfaction, specially good value at
Slxtyfive Cents.__ ___

It’» Carpet Beating Time.
f

A Bargain in Dinston!» Saws.
it would furnish

-*4i

c.r-c
Painters’ Buritlng-oft Lamps.

We have juet placed in 
stork n now make of 
lamp an illuntrnted, It 
ha“ a solid brass tank, 
which ie filled at the 
top (not at the bottom 
as in the old style) they 
have pump in handle 
and Lo introduce them 
we have specially prie- 
ed for Saturday, as fol
lows ’.—Pint

and in order that you may be ready for this 
important spring function we place on sale 
luO specially strong and well made carpet 
bearers, priced for Saturday at

Eight Cent» Each
76 only Disston’s Raws, the celebrated D«

EiStBHS5^!eut°toL7i«toftt
A Dollar Fifty-eight.

« J
credulity, especially where money is J 

As a matter of fact, the 1
A Digging Fork Special.

Wc stock light 
and heavy dig
ging forks, and 
it's for you to 

for Sat-

i Ttl<
bt î
Crd«

concerned.
pulp into which the paper currency is 
converted at the treasury has no recog
nized value except for paper stock, tho 
a small part of it is purchased by per- j 
sons who make a business of molding 
it into busts of the "father of his coun
try," crude replicas In miniature of the , 
Washington monument and other ob- I 
jects suitable for sale to curio-loving 
tourists. Only four individuals enjoy 
the privilege of buying the raw material 
for this artistic purpose, and the ar
ticles they make out of it are marketed

Witness Pot It In With Other Mall u Four-Fifths Water.
Add reed to Corner. These four individuals (one of them

Must it not have occurred to you " 1 is a woman) who compose the money
when you wrote that letter you knew -Didn t he jell ^ii^deflnlt ly hleh puJp trUflt< pay the treasury $42 oO a 
that was to be signed by some person place to mail \t to . No he sa ; ton for the stuff, which, «s they get it; ]
who had not been elec tea as a gov- don t remember his exact ^her Js moist and ’^obby/'as one might say,

bench warrant „ he^not'answer ThVvl^- 7»,^ U^but ^Arejyou quite sure thy you malïra | ^'^“emS^hitor^r^ |

AUotoèy GenehraVs Decent,‘"telti" i “ouTmtodT- I q There gk^tvleiter. sent, '

Hammond. The Globe reporter. | Gamey^in his story ^^'^àrll^ent I “ rr'n on the affairs of go. to Mr. Gamey 7-Well, the fact that he Repurpose described,
anything to him concerning tpe inter from Mr Stratton at the Parliaanent far as e y » d_they only had hnd been in in the morning and I was z h c<,mmercia] manufacture of ma-
view. Objection was 4~tly taken, Bulldlngs He had reee.ved ^o such j ernme^nt "^.^'^jorlty-wn, you given that letter to send to him ceTated”ey obje"ts may be said to
but the question was allowed. Mr- Ham parcel from Mr. Myers or ott P , d_e your catb you did not kV.w ; Now, ail you did then with it war dat0 hack to 1879, when an Ingenious

asus» "PH»i sr s - ràlrSShà \ hszz sra&wsu; a &S.X5LÏ s s . csrsarar s?r«5 
» E?r3:,r ,*?: sr»r..*s » tsrs Jsisart sss ss. •sxnz, jmts « «rrxî 'if Mr. Stratton advised Mr. i ,, di(1 know lead you to believe it was signed by a thing about it. 1 went into the business, and the woman
to secure the « «^“toe «gned In- G^r^ter wa. arS mem^eT? - Itmîght very likely/ I Now what date was to is that you abonve Mentioned finds a market for her
mond s) protection, the mgn that The Globe rep nid lt. _ r cannot tell i ou. say you put the letter in an envelope: wares as far away as Maine and Call-
terview should have bcen oaretoUy re- the night he got the Interview. mere "was no Znuscrlpt from which ! -I cannot fix the date exactly; It was for^ia.
tained by the Prov'"^} ,,UCdc> rniu r DAnirTmNS you made typewritten copy? - No. some time in October; I have no doubt Money Is the most interesting of ail

Mr. Myers "as question d. .ervlewB MYERS’ CON r RADICTI0N*.. You Simply took it down in short- it was the date Mr. Gamey says. things to the average human being, and
Stratton , „ . hand and aftenvards type wrote it? — Did you see him on the 23rd?—I saw hence the demand for a species of mer-
Stratton Mnch Den,ed That Gamer and Snlll- ** him the day he was In- chandise which, while no longer re-

Sald and situation Detailed. And you gny you made ônly one In October?—Yes. sembling any form of cash, was once
-, copy? — Only one copy. First Time He Saw Gamer. upon a time the veritable circulating

Elgin C. Myers, stenographer for M . ^ you hand it back then to Mir. Did you see him after the 23rd of medium. It is this kind of value, pure-
Stratton, was at work on Sept. », 10 gtratton? — Yes, sir. October?—No, sir. ' ly sentimental, that attaches, say, Jo a
and 11 He was acting as private sec- «tratton Change» Interview. What conversation did you have with crudely molded bust of Abraham Um-

H, man xa-ema, «*;—«< a. SgiTV^STA. ! V^SOSX, "STS? «
tssut rr.-irs », w...

none of these dates had he taken a par- words Interlined ) Oh. I should say about 10 o'clock. different denominations that the ap-i
cel into the smoking-room, as describ- ,n„rta. "Therefore upon all ques- What did he ask for?—He asked me praisement is purely imaginary, 
ed by Gamey. He had not gone to the considered by vou as a vote of If Mr. Stratton was in. Some Are Artistic,
room while Sullivan or Gamey wa^ want of confldegce that arise in the He was then shown into Mr. Strat- Tho the objects made of this ma-1 

Resented Cross-Examination. said to be there. Jan. 13, Gamey and HouBe may rest assured I will give ton's room, was he?—Yes. created money are for the most part;
Messenger Chase gave his testimony Stratton talked together your administration my hearty co-op- How long was he with Mr. Stratton crude enough, a merit really artistic at-

In a haughty manner. He seemed to Witness heard part of conversation ^ supped and vo,c"~you k, ew I ' on that occaslon?-About twenty taches to some of them which are turn-
regard the cross - examiner as an ag- about an hotelkeeper at Little current. ^ npt a member o£ the legislature? minutes. ed out from the "ateuer of one of the
grossor and there was just a tinge of Did you remain after Dr Chamber _ j 1snew you were not, but you ask- Do you know anything about the four persons mentioned. They are me-
resenlment in all his answers. Never- lam came in? — When he came m l impression- was at the conversation that took place between dallions and plaques, representing the
toeless the statement of Charles Chase saw they didn't want me about the eo^ y them?-No. j Immortal George, the capitol, the White
endured against every blast from the . correspondence, so I went out. It ia absolutely obvious from the let-, You say that is the first time you j House, and other subjects, and are ren-
cross-examiner Carry a message, a About how long did Mr. Gamey re what impression any reason able ever saw Mr. Gamey?—Yes. ; dered much more interesting by actual
letter or anything else for Hon. J. R. 'main there?—Twenty-five minutes, I * rRfm ,muldPf0rm? — Yes; pofsil.ly i What is It that fixes it so upon ! pieces of bank notes stuck upon their j

-, Stratton, of course inot. He never did suppose; half an hour, maybe. J knpw at the time. 1 your mind that you can tell the time surface. There are the figures of de - ,
have any love for tho Provincial Sec- i Who came out first. Mr. uamey “The course I have determined to of the day. and the length of time the nominations, and the words "national, »
retar”: and anyway, he had refused to ; Dr. Chamberlain. — Mr. uamPy takP makes me practically a supposer conversation t.x>k place?—Wcll.lt would "pay," etc., easily recognizable as
carry messages for Hon. Richard Har- | Now, the next appointment mar> of your government," so that leaning be partly from that letter, sending lt scraps of real money, so that the ar- j I
court. Charles Chase made it clear know of was «hen. — was to «ai as that ovpr n0w n is absolutely Uea” you to him afterwards. tides in question possess a high degree I

He the end of January. must have known it was Intended to Did you attach much Importance to of versimllltude as such remnants mold- j |
You remember ine Globe Interview, ^ g.Kned by a member? - I cannot this matter, to the sending of this leT-

‘ toll you what my impression was.
When you gave that hack to Mr. letter, then the impression came to

Stratton, how long was it befor» you me.
sa«* a copy of it? — A month or six 

là ter
Under what circumstances did you 

— He hapded 
Mall that to Mr.

F
After 4*.

a* i
A Cut in High Grad© Braces.

12 only Ratchet 
Brarofl, 10 and 12
Inch.nickel plat
ed sweep, .laws 
arc drop forced

lytn&Twifi how
either round or 
square shank 

hi ta The ball bearing heads are dust 
proof : these Braces are of the jery highest
HT Sain rday

A Dollar Sixty flve-__________

All Sizes, Cut Priced

end
say which ono you’ll have, priced 
urday as follows :
Light Pattern 69o, Heavy Pattern 

69c

drumwerd. A ze, reg.
good value for ^.50^for S2.84^Quart else.At all events, you believed it was 

similar to tho one of the Kith Septem
ber? — To the letter T had written.

to mail that? —

tho
trudI
erlgl
tbo

And he asked you Carpet Sweeper Extra. r
Wo would like you 
Lo know Lhat we 
have a splendid 
range of Carpet 
Sweepers at prices 
such as will secure 
your favorable edm-
mcnl. To emphasize _____
this fact we offer 38 “

only serviceable and easy working sweepers, 
good, regular $1.75, for Saturday at 
_________ A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Kakes Six Cents Less.

rrs
tho
Ittcr
tcHia:
in tfc 
the J

lerini 
a fd

MAILING THE LETTER.4ft
fr:s^.r * -.—Q A Kalsomine Brush Bargain. nn<1

amination was begun:
On Croae-Examlnatlon.

An assorted 
lot of Kal- 
somlne and 
Whitewash- 
B r u s h es, 
about 150 in 
all,

metal bound, some leather bound, good 
full stock, regular priced at 15c, 18c and 
20c, Saturday we make them all the one 
low price of

Ten Cent* Each.

(5Gouges, llfld
Cos l

)-=$c£f twn
lifld only one 
telephone fixing an interview with Hon. 
j r. Stratton, it is not certain whether 
the high honor belongs to Gamey or 
(Sullivan.

AY lint a Reporter Said.

•on.
Rl

to-da

Tidn
pointIy priced for Saturday ;r„u°rnlM«^«ipg

[r«*uii^^=i£y.Mc-u,,cbae‘at
At» I Nineteen Cents.

Md 1Aniline Dj-es or Stains 
Make the strongest end most pene
trating dye* known for dyeing or 
staining cotton»,woollen* end all kind, 
of wood*. For making Ink», lacquer, 
and other varied use*. Dliwolves read
ily in water. Usually priced at 15c 
and 20c an oz„ Saturday we offer all 
colora at

««elGas Tubing for Nothing.
We will give 
on Saturday 
free of cost a 
3, 4 or 5 foot, 
length of the 
best quality of 

red Gas

Amz feet
; Lee

cent.
cove

one of our two-burner 
wo specially price for

C.Ten Cents o*.Tubing with every 
Gas Stove* which 
Saturday at

. Wild
A Bargain Chance In Chisel» , B.iA Dollar Forty-nine.________ __ Two Paint Brush Bargains.

64 only oval 
peint brushes, 
all bristle, 
some white 
end others 
Mrok, «oms 
with chiseled

points in sizes 8-0, 4-0 aid 5-0. rer-dfc, 
and 30o, Sat-rday to make big selling we 
make toe pries

1Good Garden Hose.
Hose that will give 
you service and satis
faction, hose «that we 
are proud to have our 
name on as a

dpi
be

200 only Socket Firmer Chieels. erery "»• 
up ”t-n^r^ud«

ttSSSS&fiSX#
Twenty-five Cents.

Mr.

Yorksizees to the possibility of 
with Mr.

his knowledge. It

war
ily to you of it* 

worth. Here is how 
wc price it :—

ueen City 61. Lawrence
.. 7c per ft. 4-inch......... fieperft.
.. 8c per ft. 1-inch......... 10c p:r ft.

70c
placetaking 

without
shown that there was another entrance 
besides thru Mr. Myers' room, and that 
Gamey or Sullivan might have ap
proached Mr. Stratton in this way. El
gin Myers was perfectly at home m 
the witness box. Also, he was good- 
natured. Charles H. Ritchie was good- 
natured. too- It is not certain that 
Elgin Myers has yet passed thru the 
hardest part of his cross - examination. 
Hé is one of the pillars of the defence, 
and every effort will be made to shake

. ,:•!

Km
was ton.

TJsiçAw Nine
T Flat Paint Rrvshoe, mixed long

_______I stock, e racial-.v adapted for shingle
Staining or rough surface painting, priced 
for Saturday
Z-Ih'd Mnit.tr Cent» ; 41n.Thirty- 

three Cent».

Cut Priced Combination 
Squares

Oui
4-iacn..
|-inch..
Our Hose is guaranteed to ftandcity pres-
surc. has a seamless inner tube. We cut it 
in short lengths. You'll find satisfaction as 
well as saving in buying our hose. ________

100 onl 
and ful Gran-

H2%;machin-20 only 
1st*’ combination 
squares, with 
harden aa steel 
blad3?. graduat
ed. nil 17 warrap ti
ed, a very finely 
finished tool, spe
cially priced for

Th
In t

: ing f
recelA Clothes Wringer Bargain.

We have 12 only 
Iron
Wringers (not 
the same as cut). 
They are made 
for service, have 
full sized il-inch 
solid rubber 
rolls, are in 
every way a 
satisfactory 
wringer, but we 
have twelve too 

’’ many and to 
make quick selling on Saturday we make 
the pricc^ p0n>P Forty-Nine.

A Sprayer Snap

•Hi-
crop

Frame
’ ISaturday as follow. :

With 6 Inch blades. 
With 9 inch blade». 
With 12 inch blades, .

ShnrE. . »8o.
: . $1.2».

. $>.69.
bim.

A Divider Bargain 
85 pairs of Spring Dividers, a 
very finely finished, accurate 
and durable tool, Saturday 
specially priced as follows :

4-incb, 60c. 
6-inch, 68o.

A Good Tiling tor Machinists
300 only

A Liquid Glue Bargain.
100 bottles of Munn's well- 
known Liquid Glue, muai 
15c size, complete with 
brush, priced for Saturday

Five Cents.
Le Paire s Photo Paste
for mounting . photos etc., 
does not discoloj. will not 
turn up or warp at edge8,92 
pz. bottle Saturday 6c. 4 
bz. bottle Saturday lOo.

I '
Ing

o t
at of It

Men-
iy to3-inch, 65o. 

5-inch, 63c.

T\I
Tinmogdilne

screwthat he ia no flying messenger.
attends upon Hon- G. W. Rosa, and ianii»rvv _
the cabinet, in council assembled. That that wa* the 20th of January. - 
Is his func tion at all seasons, and there the -Jth Januar>. . ,
<s not a minister who can take him from Do you remember the day befor , 
that exclusive sphere. All this gave getting a message? - A? telephone mes- 
weight to the solemn assurance of Mr. euge.
Chase lhat he had nothing to do with ! From whom. From Mr. 
trither Hon'. J. it. -Stratton or Elgin i Did you say anything or do anything 
Myers on the occasion which R. R. in consequence of that? - I wen t o
r-omev mentions the telephone, and he asked if he could

Was lie earner's Confident î have all appointment with Mr. Strat- 
__ . .. An%r -r-. ot.-n-ihor» r,f ton. I went then and told the minis-

Sudbury was called 'to support the '. on- ter Mr «3»mey wi at^the 'phone, and 
tention of other witnesses, that R. It. wanted an appointment 
Gamey»contemplated desertion to the hlm lf he could speak to 
Ross government as far back as Au- i 
just last. He told much the same , He did speak 
•tory as Martin. He slept, with Grà-mey, speak to him.
nd absorbed his confidence. The Did you see Mr. Gamey on that day,
ross - examination failed to do vio- or was the appointment made for the 
‘nee to Dr. Strother’s story of his con- next day? — I don't know when the 
ersation with the member for Maul- > appointment was made for; I didn’t 
mlin. j see Mr. Gamey "that day.

Kml of All Contempt Cano*. j When did you see Mr. Ga/mey? —The 
The charge of contempt against The afternoon of the next day. 
orld was quietly disposed <S* in the Nearing the Interview,
ief exchange oil courtesies between Did you hear him say anything to 
vattcellor Boyd and James Baird, • Costello, the messenger, when you 
e World's legal representative j cnme i„?-IIe asked if Mr. Stratton 
'lour Lordships, said Mr. Baird, "I was in, and Costello said "Yes," and 
d the advantage of being in court he showed hlm into the room, 
sterday and hearing the argument what hour would that be?-I was 
connection with The Mail and Em- i jugt ba(.k from lunch; 1 suppose it 

p,re case. Our art,rie «ras not a» ' a mUe after two. 
strong, and it was published without Then Gamey went in. How long was 
eny disrespect to the court. We have i „ , there?-Fifteen or twenty
no desire to injure any person in eon-1 m..vh.
nectlon with the Cmimisston, nor have Did y0™ see The Globe reporter’-
we any desire t<> att.u k the dignity of 1 V * . i1. ^ ODe rpPoriei .
the court or he disrespectful. 1 u«<*me in,"„h™ «r. Gamey was there

"Your article ig. not weaker," said the i nDld >uu tell 1 he Globe reporter hat
Gamey was there?—Yes. The Globe 

s j reporter hnd been in before, talking 
I about this interview several times.

Mr. Johnston : Did you speak to 
; Mr- Gamey?—I went into the Minis
ter's room, and Gamey was Just com
ing out, and I said that Mr. Ham
mond was here now, and he said that 

I he was not ready to give it just now; 
that he was going to make a few 
changes; he was going down town to 
look it over and he would be back.

A Chamois Skin Snap
IS only first quality chamois eklne, 
trimmed shape, fine soft texture, good 
35c value, priced for Saturday

Twenty-Three Cent».

SSfllCOed under pressure.
It happens that all of the national ; 

bank notes, after being redeemed, are ;
chopped up by 25lS revolving knives in : 1 M only „f the well known CYCLONE 
a huge churn at the treasury, instead ; I Sprayers as illustrated. Invaluable for 
of -being boiled with lye and acids, like I spraying small trees, bushes, plantsi and 
rejected paper money-of other kinds. ; MS

Tho they are steamed, incidentnaly ! I spray form. economizing and making it 
to the chopping, and are finally passed I more effective. Good regular value at 50c, 
thru a sieve to prevent large frag- ! I Saturday we make tho price 
men ta from escaping, many recogniz
able pieces of small size are left. These 
are carefully picked out of the pulp 
by the artist, and pasted upon 
plaques and medallions wherever they | 
will be most conspicuous.

Twenty-five years ago all of the pa
per money condemned to destruction 
was burned in an air blast fire of great j 
heat, but Congress, perceiving that the j 
stuff reduced to pulp would be» va lu able j 
enough as paper stock to pay at least ; 
the expense of the operation, passed a : 
bill decreeing that a process of macéra- . 
lion should be adopted. So now the na- j 
tional bank notes are chewed up with 
steam in the manner described, and the 
treasury notes and
being cut in halves with a huge knife. I 
are sent over to the bureau of engrav
ing, where they are 
great iron funnel into an iron cylinder, 
ten feet long, and five feet in diameter, 
in the cellar below.

Reduced to a Ma**.
The cylinder is partly filled with wa

ter and acids, and. being heated by 
steam, boils the erstwhile precious con
tents for thirty-six hours, at the end of 
which the money is reduced to a mud- 
like mass. There are two cylinders, 
and while one is stewing away the 
other is ready to receive fresh supplies 
The pulp thus prepared is heaped into 
a pit beneath, from which the moist 
material is carried upstairs again to be 
passed thru a machine that trans
forms it into sheets a quarter of an 
inch thick. In that shape it is dried, 
and then is ready to be sent to the pa
per mills.

The pulp in this, form is sold to the 
paper concerns at .>20 a hundredweight ; 
but the image-makers get it at a much j 
less price, because they buy it in the 
wet state, when it is mostly water- Of j 
course tÿey use their own molds, and 
make tneir own estimate of the value ; 
of the original money material compos- i 
ing their wares. The guess on a replica 
of the Washington monument is usu
ally $1,000.000, but the only certainty 
In the matter is based upon the ver
dancy of the casual customer.

Internal revenue stamps are macer
ated separately at the bureau of en
graving, but the pulp from them is 
thrown away, being worthless partly 
by reason of the poor quality of the 
paper and partly because the 
makes the stuff unworkable. Notes and 
greenbacks, of course, are the finest 
linen stock, as anybody may perceive 
from their extreme toughness, and the 
paper-makers are always glad to buy It 
at a high figure.

MeltTaps, a 
large as
sortment

of sizes to select from. They are the very 
be.st goods manufactured by the well 
known firm of S. W, CARD K CO., reg. 
prices range up to 
buy them for

ter?—Well, I attached the name of the
Th.

Bn oi 
fie bYou knew It was Mr. Gamey then?— 

I had to mail that to Mr. Gamey.
That was the first time you knew the 

original was intended to be signed by 
a member?—Oh, I don’t know th.it. 

Some One Would Sign.

out
20c, Saturday you can

Ten Cents Each.

« sh
Halt Priced Enamel.

_ ________ 60 only screw cep plntcan,
Cj£3s3~=E3t of Walnut Enamel, gives 

a good heavy coat on 
wood, metal or any other 

One coat will

cost]
come to see the copy? 
it to me and said, "Y 
Gamey at Gore Bay."

Not His Typewriter.
Whose typewriter was It written on?

— I don't know. It was not mine.
Is that the copy that he gave you?

— Y es, as nearly as I can recollect; I 
merely glanced over that one.

Do you know where he got that copy | 
from (exhibit 13)—copy ot letter Sept.
10?—No.

Do you recollect whether these words 
written in ink were there? — I don't 
think there was anything In ink at all.

Is your memory sufficiently good to minutes? 
enable you to swear to It either one left?—We went on with the correspon- 
way or the other? — I am pretty sure dence.
there was only the typewriting; I can ; How long after he left was it when 
not say more than that; 
glanced over it.

Was the date on the copy the same 
date that appears on exhibit 13, name
ly the 27th of October, 1902? — I don't 
remember that.

Was the date on the copy Mr. Strat
ton gave you the same as on this ex you to mall that to him?—About neon 
hibit 13? — I cannot tell you that; it I —it may be after luneji. 
looked the same. It was all ready to be mailed : It was

Surely, if he asked you to alter the a;i written out. ready to be mailed?—1 
date you would have recollected that just mailed it-
fact? — He did not ask me to alter the ,V11 you had to do was to put It in

the envelope and address It?—Yes.
Did you address it yourself?—Yes. 
Typewritten?—No, in ink.
You have a clear recollection of that? 

—Yes, sir. I don't address my en- 
A» to the Copy. vetopes on the typewriter. Howevit,

That being so. why did you not in I remember putting it in the envelope 
making exhibit 3 (copy- of letter 10th and addressing It.
September) put in the date as the 10th 1 
September, instead of 27th October? — ing.

cost

Of!Cut-priced Centre Bits.» Tnirty-nlne Cents.

ouautTV
CU/WAKITttg

At ail events It is clear you did then 
know that this was Intended to be 
signed by Mr. Gamey and returned to 
Mr. Ross?—Well, unless he was going 
to have eometrody sign it—either hlm- 

I self or somebody.
You expected he was the person that 

would sign it?—I guess so.
You knew the letter was addressed 

to Mr. Ross, the Hon. G. W. Ross?— 
I don't remember.

Non- you sny he remained 
What

& y S» ;
surface.144 only

Bits, a

range ot 
' sizes to

select from, some of which we have a fair 
number, others not so many, tho early 
comer gets the best choice. Saturday 
special wc make the price

Five Cents Each.

The Winter Storms icover. Splendid 25c value. 
{Saturday we cut the price 
•in ha,!f and make itMay have broken 

some of your shut
ter hinges — few 
hardware stores

and asked his that
Erie© <r Thirteen Ccitf. 701! r I
put*tinmey Saw Stratton.

to him? — He did% @ y n full range 
of th
lt*s a

of oups: we have just the hinge you want 
and at a reasonable price. Better bring a 
part of the broken hinge.

se hinges.
specialty holdThree Pounds for Ten 

C-:uts
Of Powdered Bar.x Alum, Purajnice 
Stone. Riilphu.-, Lump Ilealn, Sulphur, 
Copperas, etc.

It
ini<
1

Bit Stock Drills Cut Priced.A Washing Machine Bargain
Any woman who 
has used a good 
machine cannot bo 
induced to go back 
to tho old. slow, 
laborious hand 
method. If you 

ot the forf un-

tlontwenty 
was done after Uc H.

.<s: i Wln
Slisrwiit-Wtiltam*

Paint
When you buy it you 
have tho worldV. best pro
duct in prepared paint 
It's tho paint that covers 
best, wears longest and 
locks the best when it's 
on. Wc sell it rnd every
thing else you may re
quire in the paint line.

i l
ÎX144 only Bit Stock Drills, for wood or metal. 

Standard Tool Co.’s well-known goods, cut- 
priced for Saturday as follows : 1-16 7c, è 9c, 
3-16 13c i 17c, 5-16 20c, § 25c.

I merely i Mr. Stratton asked you to mail that 
letter to him?—Was It that day or 
some day subsequent?—No. It was 
around noon that day.

He left there probably *J0 minutes 
past ten?—Yes-

And it was about noon that he asked

certificates, after

ate possessor of a 
washing machine, 
here’s a chance for' 

you. We offer 12 only washing machines.
are simple, successful 

o small price wc ask for

thrown thru a Cm]Ten Tools In One.
lote10 tools comp 

in one ; tools 
contained in hol- 
1 o w handle, 
fitted with splen
didly nickel- 
plated chuck, 
regular value 
at 50c. Satur
day. ‘ specially 
priced at

a- illustrated, they 
and durable and th 
them on Saturday is
Two Dollars and Eighty nine Cents

cr=a>
jA Tack and Hammer Bargain.

Wire Clothes Line Special
144 only 50 foot rust 
proof wire Hot be* 

» Lines, 6-ply. usual 
k 20c value. Saturday 
KA Special they go at 

Twelve Cents 
L;j each.

72 only, tack harm i 
mers (upholsterers’ x r. 
pattern,not same as r 
cut), a very nice 
hammer to use,they 
arc good 10c value. 

Saturday we cut the price to 
Five Cents.

%
date.

The co-py you saw you told us was a 
of exhibit (letter dated 10th 

Yes, -sir; the tsame

•/': Thirty-nine Cents.copy 
September) ? 
substance.

Rust
ProofA Bargain in Dividers.Lame Back for 

Four Months.
24 only wing 
divider!-. 10- W/Rt Clothes 

k Line
A Tack Bargain.

500 large packages of carpet tacks, each one 
contains 12 ordinary size packages of tacks 
which sell at 3c each. Saturday special we 
make the price of the large package 

Nineteen Cents

36 only Revolving 
( lofhcs Line Red 
Irons, usually sold 
at 75c. Saturday 
Special they go at

Uinch size. 
Peck, Slow to 
Wilcox, well

'Of

StCourt adjourned until Friday morn-
known goods' ' 
rcgularvalqb 
at thirty-flVo 

cents, Saturday special they go at
Twenty-five Cento.

A Carpenter’s Bargain
2 4 only carpenter’s 
steel draw knives. 8 
inch razor edge blade, 
a mechanic’s first-class 
tool, usual good value 

at 65c. Saturday you can buy one for 
Forty-Eight Cents

Modi inr-rFifty Nine CentsWas Unable to Turn In Bed 
\ Without Help. T iffiUHHWM A Horse Collar fact Saving.A Bargain in Horse Clippers.Did he say when he w'ould be back? 

—I think he said later in the after
noon.

£124,
24 only Horse din
ners, t h o well 
known “Newmar
ket" pattern, a 

class tool, 
one war- 

usually 
pedally price

*1.36 only Horse Collar Pad*, 
as illustrated, they are well 
made and at times an in
dispensable part of a stable 
outfit, our regular close cat 
prive is 25c. Saturday we 
specially pricj them at

limp
Plasters and Liniments 

No Good.
LCommunicated With Reporter.

Dirt you tell Mr. Hammond this?— 
I wont out and told Mr. Hammond.

-rhe next you sa« of Mr. Gamey «ras 
il,at evening-. I understand?—Yes.

Where did you see him?—The first 
place I saw him I was coming up in 
the lobby: I had been down stairs.

About what time?—That would be 
Just before ti o'clock.

Did he come to your office later cm? 
—Yes.

Jn the 29th of January; the day be
fore the interview was published; I 
don't want the preliminary matters 
leading up. You told him M!r. Strat
ton was In and he went in?—Yes.

How long was he in there?—Fifteen 
or twenty minutes, I suppose; about 
that; maybe not quite so long; he 
came out Into my room.

Then he and Mr. Hammond had a 
talk?—Yes.

I believe they thought they Jiad met 
before; you did not pay much atten
tion to them?—I did not- 

What were you doing?—I was filing 
my letters. They moved over to- 
tabie in the corner and sat (JgrfvnT and 
I jeefit on filing my letters: - I had my 
back to them. V

Where did Mr. Gamey go after he 
got thru with Mr. Hammond?—He went 
into the Minister's room.

How long was he there?—He

>*’ * *i£
Si 4 pP

Mû m sold at *1.75. Saturday 
them atThfewa» the experience of Mr. Benjamin 

Stewart, ZlenvIHe, N.B.
Nineteen Cents 0.A Dollar Twenty five. Be

tr-a

The Russill Hardware Go. We never ad
vertise nn Item 
unless wo are 
sure the quality 
and price is right

Na {A 1281.Our Prices are 
more than sat
isfactory to the 
posted buyer.

Tt0O-THIRDS OF A BOX OF

% >VDo 0LlVs 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

el hm ME126 East King Street. Fr
gum

»et
ent, not WmL

mm
cent, of tho cost of equipro 
exceed *3(K) per year. /Government Aid Manual Training

The Management Committee of toe
The annual meeting of the South To- puihij0 School Board met yesterday. The -penlh Division Coarlx

Reform Association was held last rep0rt of the Sub committee cm Teach- j judge Morson had a very heavy 
night in the Temple Building, about a ers waa accepted. with the exception yesterday, «nd ®f ^ ceur
hundred members being on hand. Re- of the clause referring to the appoint- ^ M^ning avenue
tiring President W. J. Elüott occupied ^ of, Ml^ss referred ,iVIl^; between *

the chair. back. Tho reports of th.- Sub-f;m bj HI' hold — Mannl-r
The following officers were elected: mittecs on Inspection, Domestic Sci- /wagon of V\. IL H rr ^ fof -

Hon. president, Hon. J. W. Ross; hon. ence "ere accepted W ^ r;in.lafif. „ nd Harper ^

vice-president. W. J. Elliott; president, j" In'BIH,ctor Hughes his received a came buck "1 th.^Ime^Thp1 court found 
Dr. T. S. McMahon; vice-president, No. | communication from the Ontario gov howeand low of J™- driving

O’ Deary*; ‘ Net0 3? A K.‘Hacker f’Nat gmnts" for ‘ C^.em-hing^'rf "m7nual £ H»“ntiff® N|

«it or having hi. -carriage re-

F n right re-elected : treasurer, T. H. j the cxpondltùre for tear he is _______________________
Winter berry. J. J. Hunter and gXlder- over the amount not ' Aoetlon Sale of whow Hnrir»,
min Burns moved and seconded a re- $100 in an^aae; <r) 20 P^r . en f , . A Auction Rale will be he -1
fu.lutlon, expressing confidence in Sir the co*t ot flu.pment but not t» ex T». r *umt h- mnrning « «
Wilfrid Laurier and his administra- ! ceed The domestic science a so ( at toe BflW D ridln*
non. Another, expressing confidence in ' received » .lm«h^ and drivfng horses wtil be sold wit*

over $500, not to exceed «50, 20 per out reserve.

V SOUTH TORONTO REFORMERS.

H
le

M.He tells of his experience in the follow. 
Ing words: ‘‘For four months 1 was troubled 
with a tame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was ai 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since."

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick orHighly Colored Urine, 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling oi 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom 
of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidne) 
Pills will cure.

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, ai 
dealers, or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

rent An
'All!V Day Rxpreoa to New York.

Leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk Rail
way at 9 a.m.. with wide vestibule roaches 
and Pullman parlor ear to Buffalo, arriving 
11.58 a.m. dally, and reaching New York 
at 10 p.m. (except Sunday). (Ity ticket 
office, northwest corner King and longc- 
streets.

«1 t
<lev
In*y

the
*l!|,
■oak

jtn?Bodies lefthe Bar.
The search for the bodies of the men.

and Crisp, whose boat was *Mi
Vim Fleet
swamped in the Bay nn Taesday night, ha. 
been abandoned. The body of f ornelir* 
O'Hearn, drowned two weeks ago, is atlll 
unfound.

ft
«•as

just in and out again—just n minute.
Do you know what was done with 

tho Interview?—No.
The door opening from your room in

to the lobby between your room artfi 
the Minister's room—can you say how 
lt was that night?—It was open. It 
waa shut when Mr. Gamey first went 
Into the Minister's room. I opened It

•tlv

Si!'eNew Ocean Record-Breaker.
Kaiser Wilhelm II failed April 2S; 

will sail again May 26, June For 
«rates call on Stanley Rrent. 8 East 
King-street. Phone Main 275.

■ :: L"

A->-: %.

->

■- é»MÜ ■ :.*4. •

Which One Do You Need ?
500 cane of Raw Linseed Oil, Turpen
tine, Boiled Linseed Oil, lightning dry
ers. furniture varnish, black varnish, 
etc., priced for Saturday at 

Ten Cants.

Benzine and Gasoline
Specially priced in flve gallon lote at 

Twenty-flve Cents Gallon,

We carry the bent grade of goods.
Bear this in mind when comparing prices

Gas Pliers Cut Priced.
36 only 'Gae Fliers. 8 inch size, pol
ished cast steel, a most convenient tool 
for household nee, regular value at 40c, 
Saturday, spécial, they go at

Twenty five Cents.

the hairIt feeds &
'lit?

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a hair food. Ii feeds, nourishes, invigor
ates the hair. That’s why it makes the hair grow, stops falling 
hair, and keeps the scalp free from dandruff. It always re
stores color to gray hair, all the deep, rich color of early life. 
And it is an elegant dressing, si.ee • bow*. #. c. im oo., iow.ii, mw.

“Ayer's flair Vigor stopped my hair from tolling when It was so bad yon ooald MO my eealp, 
and ft made new hair come In, thick and heavy/'— Mu. W. O. Hadohv canton. Ohio.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR RENTvery steady. The feature of the day was 
the low temperature*., west and southwest, 
shewing freezing temperature as tar south 
as Oaiahomu and -Northern Tex.is. J-lie 
advices so rar from tnui section arc eon- 
hUtlng. The general feeling is that where 
wheat Is Jointed the low temperatures are 
likely to uo damage. In ctner places rain 
Is needed, and more good than narm.lia* 
been done. The action of market reflects 
the uneretolnty in regard to the situation. 
The cash position was again low, but a 
very small business reported. It is diffi
cult to trace any Armour operations in 
market to-day, except that shorts in May 
wheat are able to get nil they want around 
77c. Hroomhall cables tuat Argentine 
shipments for the week will be about 2.- 
400,ouu. The advices trqm the southwest 
wilt be closely watched ior the next few 
days. w . .

torn was a little firmer, but on the whole 
quiet. The cold weather over the west 
is bullish to the extent that it delays plant- 
lug. but it Is too early yet for any anxiety 
over this point. There was an evening up 
generally of May trade. Only a moderate 
cash business was reported either here or 
lu the outside markets. Armour was sup
posed to be buying May corn, 'but we are 
inclined to think he has been short on this 
option.

Oats were Irregular and a little lower on 
the May, and a little higher on the July. 
There Is still a scattered ownership of May 
oats to be liquidated, and we see uo indi
cations of any concentrated holdings. 1 he 
cold, wet weather gave a little *trengtn 
to the July option, nut on the whole the 
market was a quiet one. Estimated cars.

BO at 13114; CaMe, 100 at M3, 50 at 164, 
bUO at MS; Dom.nloti Steel. 2D at 29&$ A. E. AMfi£ & CO.

BANITCRS,

|20.00 Per MonthYOUR DOLLAR t»Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 30.—Cloelug quotatlo»» to- 

Aek. Bid. 
.... 11U14 131-S
.... 33 8VA
.... 110 1o8'/4
.... 2H7%

Jj-QQ,
aoj

Solid brick residence, South Park dale, 
containing nine rooms, bath and furnace ; 
decorated throughout ; immediate posses
sion. For full particulars apply to

day :
c. l*. H........................................
Toledo ........................................
Toronto Hail way .............
Montreal Hallway ...........
Detroit Hallway ...............
Winnipeg Hallway ................
Haltfax Hallway ....
Twin City .........................
Dominium Steel ..............
-v., preferred ..................

Richelieu .....................................
Cable .............................................
Bell Telephone ............. ..
Nova Scotia Steel ................
Montreal Light. H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogilvie, preferred ....
Dominion Goal ......
It. C. Hackers (A) ...
Montreal Cotton ...................................... ... world Office,
Dominion Cotton .................................... ... Thursday Evening, April 30.
Colored Cotton ..................    ••• Liverpool whe.it tuiurcs closed Vsil to %a
Merchants’ Cotton .................  ... hlguer to-day than yesterday and corn iu-
North Star ..............   ••• tines *4<i higher.
Bank of Toronto ...............................• • ... Wheat and flour futures advanced 10 cen-
Unlon Bank ................ .. l-*0 133 times at I'aris to-day. ,
Merchants’ Bank ................................... ... At Cnieago May wneat closed %c higher
Commerce ..................................................... ... thin yesterday, May corn lower and
Hoebeloga *............................................  ... May oats %c lower.
Ogilv.ie bond* ......................................... ... Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 16,
Pc minion Steel bonds.......................... ... contract o; corn lO;, contract 0; oats 112,
"'«tirvcai Hn*lway bonds................  105 contract 0.
Moleons Bank ..........................   ... jbrvomhall cabled to-day that the weather
Montreal bank .......................................... ... in Argentina was less favorable for the
Northwest Land ............................................ ... corn crop than it had been.
Ontario............................................................. ... Northwest receipts of wheat to-day: Mhi-
l.ake .Superior ............................................ ... r.eapolis. fcû cars, ag.ilnst 102 last w< ek
Hoyal Bank ............................................... ... and 174 Last year; Duluth, 102 cars, against
Lake of the Woods................................................... ^Jast wovk nu(1 *** ,a8t year.
cjlichee   ... Primary receipts, whe.it, 441,000, against
War Parlé ' ....................... ’........................... 334,000; corn. 213.000. against 2h1,000;
Imnerlnl .................. ................. ... shipments, wneat, 240,000. against 220.UUO;
Xnvs 5W»tln ...............................  ... corn, 270,000, against 345,000. Clearances,
I s'irontld» Pu'lé....................... ... "heat. 32,000; hour, ld.UUO; corn, 3.70.000;

««wstfAtiB v y svts»sx9SW9s-xs $Ag&vr&rs&s?ua
Sr the rear. The imprevemeiu noted yes- Jt Æ 800 at 181%, 25 at 131%. 175 at 131%: Dorn- b{.D*ftted
tpnlar was not present to-day, and brokers m TnTôn Steel, KO at. 30%: Toronto Hull way, 7 rru„
«ml traders appeared to be lu the ded- . at 108; Twin City, 50 it 112, 25 at U1%.
drinn« Cable rushed Into activity late in Afternoon sales: C.P.H.. 225 n;t 131%: Pc-
tho dav ami 050 shares are quoted a a nnv extensive selling or material weak- tiolt Ha/lway; 75 at *%i: Dominion Steel. 10
traded‘in. Tho buying is nllcge.1 to have Uetss «is likely to develop. We think bull at ofi, 5 at 20, 3<X) ait 30: Cable, 200 at 165;
originated In New York. Alexander was \ speculation will simply he halted for a 1 flank of Toronto, 2 at 253. 
the seller to-day, and Mo^rs. Osier & i time, and there may l>e some straggling 
Haumxmd awl Pellntt & Pellatt the buy- | liquidation and enough local and Western 
ers A broken lot of 20 shares r*old during ! selling to keep the market In a dull and 
the morning at 101%, and * block of 80V sagging condition. It should prove to be 
later in the day nt 105. The local gossip \ a g<x>d trading market. xylth snles on strong 
to-day was practically nil. The landslide spots or purchases on breaks for small 
In the Rockies wa-s sold to have injured quick turns likely to prove more profitable R . n
the ('. P. R to the extent of $4,000,000. [than operations on either side, with the _ .......................
nnd Phis partially accounted for the stock expectation of any very decided and ex- • °r ^5*..................
losing a point from yesterday. Humors of i tensive swing to prices. The weather map nilI„;V ' ' > ' * "
a further bond issue in Dominion Heel (vfXto-dny show» frost and freezing trm- r •••
had no appreciable effect on the Steel or ! perstures ranging from the ui>pcr Missis- , •*••••••• ••
Coal quotations. Twin tlty and General Kippl -Valley thru to the southward to Sn1, **
Blndrlc sold fractional!v lower, and In the 1 northern Texas, with temperatumi in that TI, ;;^LPrer
banks, Commerce was slightly easier. locality ranging between 20 and 32 de- 1 <ynjtral

- - - I grees. This is an nbnc.rrnwl condition at ”• ••••
Stocks w er^ exceedingly dull at Montreal 1 this time. Snow storms have prevailed in a. 1. l . .

to-day, with business confined to a few Kansas, Nebraska, low’a and part of South u- 1...........................
Uflucs. Fra et b mal losses were made In Dakota, ns well ne lu, C olorado, Montana, ”°-« Prer ••••
Twin (It v nnd C. P. R. Cable sold 4 Minnesota. Wisconsin and upper Michigan. Atenison1 ....
nolntr NgOier nt 165. In Kansas minimum temperatures npa n ..........

- • - reported yesterday were 26 at Coneordin, 1 ,*• R* ••••••
4t Boston to-dov Dominion Cool closed Kansas City, 32; Wichita, 30; Huron. 16: * "u., 2nda

bid 101» and offered V 7U. and Dominion Davenport, 32; Kansas City, 24; Rapid & r. ... ............
Steel bid 30 and msked 30%. dry, .34; Oklahoma, 32. and Springfield 38. | do pref ....

* - This is the winter wheat section, where ; V- * >....................
Amerb'nn stocks In London steady and some of the wheat is now in point. More mpx. Centrai, 

featureless front 1s indicated feir to-night. It Is our Rational
experience that wflieat In the joint is easily • Pacific ... 
damaged by a freeze. New' trtioots are? j ban. rTan. ... 
neeesaary on nature's efforts. It is^ not j do., 2ndg 
equal to the first nor ho pruductive. Warm °. S. Marie 
weather will reveal the damage. If ma- | Pref
terial the plants will turn black where St. Paul .. 
jointed. There Is no doubt that rot ton Sou. Pacifie 
bas l>een tÿevimLS'ly damaged In Texas. Sou. Railway 
Arkansas and Oklahoma, and the crop has do., pref .. 
had such a had start, ideal weather from S. L. 8. W. .. 
now on will be necessary to repair It. do., pref ..

U. P.....................
do., pref ..

Wabash............
do., pref ... 
do., B bonds 

Wis. Central .
do., pref ...

Texas Pac ...

freezing Weather TJwi the Cereal 
Belt Adds Strength to the 

Market.

Deposited with us is secured by our $7,6oo,ooo.oo 

of Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund.

Oar Invested Fonds exceed $13,600,000.00 

We allow interest nt 3b Per Cent- per lnnum’ 
compounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERflANBNT AND WESTERN-------
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. ( *

Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

■

ns t •
265

Williams'
“Artist"

B Flat Cornet

SI A. M. CampbellS3

iii118 12 Rlctimoni St. Eait. let. Main 2351.1 Value*

Renu» all /[***

ï«;"ï,5'S

hyhiw',R^j 

s ».Tilre
'?fVp*'K'1,1

h T lKAD, 100 lbs.

50....
..... 70do DRAWBACKS TO GRAIN SLIGHT'.*244 Positively clear bore, perfection in 

tone, easy to blow, simple in detail and 
beautifully finished. Price complete, 
including all attachments and solid 
leather case,

»,-, Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at, 4 per cent.

Oil.—SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS —

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

164166
357160

102
<; Save Price Current—Foreign Mar

kets Firm—Commercial Notes 

and Quotations,

9M.. 94 
.. 185 157

X $35.00
Send fo • our new catalogue of Bund 

Instruments.

i ÔÛH1071 X ISSUF.
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Bueine*Deposits

Received THE R. S. WILLIAMS A
SONS CO., LIMITED,

143 Yonge Street.

I8 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTOCHARTERED BANKS.Weather Reports From the West Were 
Used to Sell the Market at 

New York.
THESOVEREICN BANK 

OF CANADA. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agont?

of $1.00 and upwards
at

AI>- 100 lbs. Uo,

3i% cclpts, light; vsupply steady. 5eals, re- 
. . . . ceints, 4A.KA head; steady; tops, $U to *6.25;

I'roiiKlons—Trade wns small, showing but common to good. $4.51) to $5.IK). Hogs, rc- 
llttle change There was some support to i celpts. 4100 head; fairly active; 5c to 10c 
lard and ribs by brokers supposed to be jtv.er; heavy, mixed and yorkers, $7.15 t<> 
acting for parking interests. There pigH> $7.10 to $7.20; roughs, $0.40
particular change in the situation. C *0 $0.50; stag.*, $5 to $5.25. fehcep and

■------- - 'lambs, receipts, 7600 bead; sheep stoutly;
New Ydirk Dairy Market. In mbs 15c lower; top lambs, $7.10 to $7.25;

New York. April so.-Butter-rSteady; re- culls to good. $4 to $7; yearlings. $5.50 to 
cclpts 4850; western Imitation creamery, $({\._e'vcs. $I-,,o to sheep, top mixed,
finest. 19c; do., good to prime, 17c to 18c> $4.10 to $0; culls to good, $2 to $L6u. 
renovated extras. 13^c; uo., good to choice,
15c to 17c; western factory, fresh, finest, Montreal Live Stock.
15'/.c; do., good to prime, to 15c; do., Montreal, April 30.—Since yesterday mom-
held. finest, 15c. ing there were brought to the city for

Cheese—Irregular ; receipts, 4002; full l sale about 900 head of butchers’ cattle,
made, 13%c; do., new, small, choice, 12%c 12500 calves and 400 sheep and lambs. The
to 12%c; do., fair to prime. 10c to 12<-; j siq plies being In excess of the demand 

e Current gays: “The drawbacks to do., large colored, choice. 14'Ac to 14J4c; uo., I caused n drop in the prices of all kinds 
the wheat are slignt. Fine condition not white, choice, 12%c; fair, 12c to wc. Iff stock. Prime beeves sold at from 4%c
materially, changed; oats average Is le«s Eggs-Weak; receipts. 13.uV8; htate 1 to 00 per lb., medium cattle at from
than contemplated early and not a g<»od reunaylvania and nearby fancy select<d to % and the common stock at from 
•tart. A large corn area Is contemplated, white, per lb., 17c; do., firsts. 18c. *Arr t° 5!4c per lb. Milkmen's strippers
but. the preparation Is backward The ' wee tern storage selections, fancy, 36c to, were numerous, and sold at from 3c to 4c 
packing or hogs in the west for the week I ^c: do., firsts. 15%c: do., seeouds. 3 »c; |»«r lb. Calves sold nt from' #1 to $12 
was :«45,000. compared with ,715,000 last Kentucky ltrsts. 15Vio; do. secondai. 14%<> to . <*<;h Sheep sold at from :|i,4c to 4' jc 
rear.” | loc: Southern firsts, 15c; do., seconds, 14%c pei lb. Lambs sold nt troin $2.50 to x.l

After the deliveries to-morrow Armour dirties, 13c to 13^; r.^ocks* ^ ll? P^ntlful, and good
will have complete control of all the ^nsh r° duck eggs, 15c to 23c, goose lots, Sold at about 6-%c per lb., weighed off
wheat here, «a well as the May contracts. fKS*. 75c. cats.
—Cauby & Co.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers Liverpool Grain and Prodace. ttr 1 !i*h entile Markets,
Indifferent operators. Maize on passage, Liverpool, April 30.—Wheat, spot No. 2 London, April 30.—Live rattle easier at
quieter nnd hardly any demand. Spot Ain- red, western winter, firm, tis 2^d; No. lil.’xo 1° 42Le per lb., for Amerlean steers
erlcan mixed, 21s l)d. Flour, spot, Mlnne- northern spring, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., dresse. 1 weight ; Canadian steers, 10V,c to
iipolls. 2<ls. steady, rts *%d: futures steady: May. 8s li'Ac per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c per lb

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm: April. 24f 4%il; July. 6s 3%d. Corn, spot American ------------
45c; Sept, and I>ee., 22f fiOc. Flour, tone mixed, new. firm. 4s 7%d; American mix- I’rlcc of oil.
firm; April, 33t 15c; Sept, and Dec., 31f ed. old, steady, 5s 3LSI: futures steady; 1‘lttsburg, April 50—oil clo««t
25c May, 4s 6d: June, 4s 3%d; July, 4s Id. 13eQ

Bacon, vlear belUes, steady, 53s fid; Cotton MnrLei.
shoulders, strong, steady, 42s fid. Lard, j-h(1 flnrt , 'e'*-
prime western In tierces, quiet, 49s (id; \ew y0 k ÎP eotton futures on the
American refined In pails, quiet, 48s. follows: ° tl>U ,''Iclla|18e to day were as

Open. High. Isiw. rio<e. 
■10.48 1(4.50 10.48
.10.03 30.14 10.02

.. n.64 u.74 o.fi;; o.ft)

.. 8.02 8.90 8.02 8.95
&«$ 8.70 8.82 S.fiT

hi.,hiv d'llet live points
i)of 5ldrt;,tn« uplands, lh.75; mldlling 
en If, 11.00; sa Ice. 171 bales.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I OEN. MANAGER

100 ICKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers *n Debentures. Stocks on London. Kag., 
New Yore Montreal ana Toronto iuxcaanc 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

CABLE FIRM ON CANADIAN MARKETSOf goods.
comparing prie. H.S.HOLTi D. M. STEWART H. A. Smith. 

f. G. 03L1*Interest on Daily Balance.
All Moeeys Received in Troit.

O liter Active Stock»and

Bnnler-ftnototloM, Note» 

and Gossip.

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

c. r. k.Nr-oft Lamps.

nve ju^hlaced t. 
k n now ra»k.
P illustrated u ft «olid brmSra'nk1 
4 it filled at the 
hot at the bottom 
I the old style) tW

oTnMoe'S
11—Pint size, eg-
#2.84 Quanta 

l for #3.16. ^

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & GONational Trust Co. Edward Crown.Æmiliub Jarvis.
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

STOCKS AND SHARESReports Bay wheat will be 
it Is feared that cold may kill

Bought and sold for cash or on margin ou 
New York. Toronto. Montrent, Boston and 
London. Eng., market*. Unlisted neeurltlea 
handled. Mining stocks 1 «ought and «old. 
Investors can protect themselves against 
heavy 1 esses by means of a "put” or'‘'call.” 
Handbook free on application.

G. A. CASE
<Membcr Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deader in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

Gasoline
e gallon lot» st
nta Gallon.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations in Xe.v York 
stocks to-day: PARKER & CO •i

TorontoOpen High. Low. Close. 
. :«% 93«, .42% 92%
. 31V, 3t% 311, 31%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
.22%......................................
. 35% 33% 34% 34%
• fi8% I «% r.7 07

.VHI, 34% 54% 
138% 138% 135% 131% 
181% 181% ISO 189 
131 % 131% 130 130

44% 44% 43% 43%
76% 76% 7«% 7fi%
82% 82% 81% 81% 
97% 97% 97% 97%

132% 132% 131% 131%

Victoria Street.

20 KING STREET EAST
TO*OWTO.

sh Bargain
An assorted 
lot of K»P 

_ somme and ^ W h l tewesh 
B r u , H e a 
about 150 in 
all, some

SI-One Dollar-SI W. G. J tFFRAT. D. S. CASSKLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)56

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

at $1.53.ither bound- good 
d at 15c, l4c and 
them all the one

OPEN AN 

ACCOUNT

Antwerp—Wheal, spot steady.

Phone Main 7311 TORONTO ST.Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centre* today:
Cash. May. July. Sept. 
.... 80% 76*4

Chicago................................ 7tl% 7174, 70%
Toledo .................. 74% 74% 72%
Duluth, No. 1 IN. 7fi% 76% 76%

Bach.

John Stark X Co.It does not take a very large 
amount to open a savings account 
— $1 will do it—and that dollar 
and every dollar you deposit after- 
wardVill earn

w ST
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. May ....

July............
August 
September 
Oct <4>er

k or Stains
and most pens- 

l for dyeing or 
[cos and All kinds 
hg inks, lacquers 

Dissolves read- 
|y priced at lie 
play we offer all

56 .16 1.1% 56%
118% 118% 117% 117% 

27% 27% 27% 27%
21% 22% 21% 21% 

1149% 110% 1149 109%
7.7% 75% 7.1 75
79% 70% 70 70
69% 69% 09% 69%

124% 125 . 124', 125 
162 162% 160% 160% 

.76% .16% ,7.7% 57%
31% 31% 30% 39%
92%.......................
24%...................................

10.56
10.0.1

New York ..
MEMBtRS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEThe run of lire stock wns large. 74 car

loads. composed of 10*9 cattle, 1300-hogs,
115 sheep and yearling lambs and 180 
calves. Bes.dcs the above number of cit- 

Clilcngo Markets. tie which were all Canadian, there was 31
J. G. Braty, McIntyre & Marshall., King carloads or 060 Chicago exporters that were 

Edward Hotel, report the following flue- being fed and watered prior to shipment 
turn ions on the Chicago Board of Trade vlti Montreal.
to-day, 'the quality of fat cattle generally speak-
Whent— Open. High. Low. Close. Ing was only medium, too many unfinished

May ....................... 77 7714 7RS4 77141 animals being offered.
July...............y.. 72% 72% 71% 72% I Trade for exporters was inclined to be
Sept................... .... 71) 70% 697F 70% slow, owing to many of the export dealers

«j Corn - 1 having a large number of rattle that , they
1,1/ ',2-, '.Yvu. May ........................ 41% 44% 43%. 44% i are unable to ship owing to labor troubles
9016 01 r noil oil/ July ....................... 4.7% 4.7% 41% 4.7% i jmrngst the longshoremen at Montreal.
o-V? Vt 1,1/4 Sept.  ......... 44% 44% 44% There wue little change In prices for ex-
ï-i? ai ' : " . • ■ ■ Oats— I porters, the highest price quoted for best
76 7C.V. 7W 7vu May ........................ ■ 33% 33% 33 33% steppers being *5.10 per cwt.
24V 9IV lyn-L -T"l.v ............. 31% 32% 31% 32 Good butchers’ cuttle were scarce at
ssTi âtv A au Ter SePf............................ 29 29% 28% 28% Tuesday's quotations.
litv "j» oât? o?jv i’ork The demand for good quality feeders and

a-sÎ Hilt May ..................... 1800 18 00 17 37 17 85 stock calves was strong, anil several loads
4o 4o% 44% 44% July .......................17 12 17 20 17 12 17 15 changed hands at firm prices.

1R7V ;„4,/ in-,z .^pt........................16 82 M 82 16 77 1677 Twenty milch cows met a good mark/t
-Jv* fvnni— at $:ti to $.»0 oach. and had tin-re been

4»n?/ ‘.JJb May....................... 9 32 9 35 9 27 9 07 more of choice quality cows offered th^y
tJj? 2l;;7 fïY* July ..................... 9 45 9 45 9 40 9 40 would have found ready sale.
o'»? Sept........................ 9 42 9 47 9 42 9 42 Prices for veal calves of good quality
83% • •. ••• Ribs-- were about steady, while the common

3->7V4 135% 135% May ..... .... 9 52 ......................................... grades were easy.
42 42 42 42 July ....................... 9 50 9 52 9 47 9 ,V> The run of sheep and yearling lambs was

<k>*4 »i3% <î4 Sept.......................... 9 45 9 47 9 45 9 45 light, and the quality not good, prices for
12flty 12Wi 125‘Xt 125Vj - .. choice grain-fed yearlings ruled about

08% 05% 65% GRAIN AND PRODUCE steady'.
193Va................................... _____ ^ Spring lambs sold at $2.50 to $5 each.

14% 14% 13% 14 Flour—Manitoba,first patents. $4 to $4.20: , T'\‘t ™n of, Bogs was fair, about 1300 he-
Manitoba, second patente, *3.70 to *4, and ,’,nh„* 't,„',liar„L°t„r, tÎ.a.oÎv" *
*3.80 to *3.90 for strong bakers', bags In- rag„le-R^ Ln,L ôf l.nljér.
fiiidM .on track at Toronto. Ninety per - Ya P<7t«-L?ot • °Jno,fXio°^?= or
cent, patents in buyers' bags, east or mid- “^.Vor!J«t iA 7nf!oPtI(gi Voo/u^f 
die freights, *2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, ™ v fs/S)1 loa^'J Hen) Ï
*19 per ion. Shorts, sacked. *21 per ton. .tP*4 25 to *4,$^r At. ' 8 ‘ expor,e‘9

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls sold nt 
$1 to $4.15 per cwt.: good bulls sold at 
$3.75 to $3.8o per cwt.

Export cowsw-Export cows sold nt $3.75 
to $4.10 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice pi 
butchers', weighing from 1125 
each, equal in quality to best exporters.

Oats-Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and Rol<1 «t *4.05 to *4.75| picked, lots for Weal 
APtilf- April 30. 32%c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1. *4 25$ to Sdllf faD ro medium' *4

Consols, money.......................91 1316 ^91 12416 Corn—Canadian,48c and 50c.for American, to *4.25: common $3.40 to *3.55: rough to
A,cmron,CC°U‘nt................ ,rlrk at T°r0nt0-________________________________  . ",Shortr:ke2pt0Fee;DnePF,r4o'o7lt'steer«, 1100 to

do., prêt ............. . ‘Mb'b 100 8 Pens Sold for milling purposes at 66c to UW lbs. each, are worth $4.40 to $4.70 per
Baltimore & Ohio.............. 94% 95 6,c we8t- ________ C V^eders-Steers of good quality. 900 to
Chesapeake A Ohio' '. ! '. '. '. Kye-y.mted at about 50c middle, and Ble eacû' are worth *3.75 to *4.00

25' ?aul......................................166% . ________ rStockers—One year to two-year-old steers.
D;,„R' Deferred.................... jS Llran-t'lty mills sell bran at *18 to *17, 40fi to 700 lbs. each, are worth *»«' ,0
Chicago GreaTlvVa'ternV 23 * 23% and shorts at *13. car lots, f o b, Toronto. e^'ar^worib >8

9.,R' R..........................................1'Lj4 15''Ü* Oatmeal—At *3.80 in bags and *3.05 In to *3.25 per cwt ,
"im nreVei-red............. ft8Va «9V barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local Mlloh .1—3, 4 »prln„era

ilo, 1st preferred.......... «8 «9% . . „v hl„h,,r are worth *30 to *53 each.
ilo, 2nd preferred...........5.» 51% <HS' “sc n gn r' — Calve*-Calves sold at $2 to *10 each, or

Illinois Central .....................139 340 __ ... T, from *4 to *5.50 per cwt.
Louisville A Nashville . .120% 121% Toronto .suk.ii la kot. Yearling Iximbs-Lamba sold at *5 to
Kansas & Texas ......... 2fi% 26% 8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as rot- «go
New York Central .............134 134% lows: Granulated. *4.03, and No. 1 yellow, T gheen-Prlee*. $4.50 to *5.25 per cwt. for
Norfolk A Western .......... 72% 73 *3.38. ITiese prices are for delivery here; ewp„ ,nq bnct!, nt *3 50 to *4.

do., preferred.................... 91 91 car lots, 5c less. Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not le?«s
Pennsylvania......................... 70% 7«>% ---------- -- than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each.
Ontario & Western............ 29% 30% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. off cars sold at $0.40 to $0.50 per cwt j flnd exp'-^r.
Pent hern Pacific..................57 y3 57V# --------- --- lights and fats at $6.25: sows. $4.50 to $u | CIty o( Mexlco.-ArrangciiM*nts for .the
Southern Railway...............31*4 017,k Receipts of farm produce were 1350 bush- per cwt., and stags, $3 per ewt. settlement of the Boer « olony have ne n

do. preferred ....................  94 94*4 cIh of grain. 30 loads of hay, seven loads Whaley McDonald & Co., wholesale com- ! i-ompleted and 83,0(0 acres ox lana od-
Vntted States Steel.......... 36*4 36<4 of straw, with about 300 dressed hogs. mission live stock agents, sold 3 export- tabled .

do., preferred............. 8SV, 87* Wheat--Six hundred bushels sold as foi- rr< 12f>5 h>s. each, at $5; 11 exporters, R, —According to
Union Pacific .......................93*4 93*4 lows: White. 200 bushels at 71c to 74*4c; la0n 1))g each at $4.85; 21 butchers. 3115 . th weekiy plague mortality exceeds

do., preferred.......... .. 92*4 9.3 red. 209 bushels at 73c to 73'4c; goose. 200 ,bT each at $4 15;^21 butchers. 1100 lbs. ^L/^ons
Wabash....................................... 28 28% bvshrfs at 07,'. earfi at *4 70; 4 blitrfmrs, 945 lbs. vach, nt 1>m,nns'

preferred ......... 48% 46% Barley—One load sold at 42%c. *4 60 17 hutehsra, 1190 lbs. each, ot *4.50;
Reading.................................  28 28% Oats Seven hundred bushels sold at 35c 15' butchers 930 lbs. each, at *3.95; 9 butch-

do, 1st preferred.............42% 42% to .!,%c ! ers, 1160 ills, each, nt *4.55: 9 butchers,
do. 2nd preferred .... 34 34% Hay- I hlrty loads sold at *12 to *14.50 ll7r, ]5g. eaeh. at $3.87%. less *1: 4 butchers

_ . .. . . per ton for timothy and *h to *9 per ton ,|;« u„ at *4.7.7; 11 butchers, lofio
Standard Stock A Minina Exchange 1(ll. ,.|ovf,r anq mixed hay. „ 7 *4 ;ig. 10 butchers, 1075 lbs.

.Anrll 29. April 30. j Straw—Seven lo.tds sold at *7.50 to *9 p-,.'h nt *4.37%; 7 butcher cows, 1060 lbs.
Last Q110. last Quo. | pc-r ton. p„ ,i,‘ * *700* 6 butcher i'Ows, 895 lbs.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Dressed Hogs Deliveries of about 300 or Pn',.|,' nt *4 10: 7 feeders, 1270 lbs. each,
niai'k Tail .................. 1 4% 7 4% over sold at unchanged quotations. — .4 73. s feeders. 1150 lbs. eaeh, at *4.60;
Brandon A: G. C......................................................... .. Grain - 6 vent calves 115 lbs. each, nt *5 per ewt.
fan. G. F. 8 ...... 4% 3% 4% 3% wheat, red, bush......................*0 73 to *0 73% Wilson, Murby & Maybee sold as follows:
CarllKio (MeK.) .... 14 13 U 11% wheat, white, liush................ 0 71 0 74 % 6 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at *.i.10; li
(trihoo Hyd .......... * >» i5 Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 (19 .... porters. 1260 Ilia, each, at *4,00; .1 htiteh-
t'cnlre Star................ 31 20 31 29 Wheat, goose, bush............... 0 67 .... era. 1050 His. each, at *4.80; 19 butchers,
California ............................ ■ ... ............... lien ns, bush................................ 3 30 1 60 1000 lbs. eaeh. nt *4.35; 13 butchers. 1030
Deer Trail Con .... 2 1 2 1% Beans, hand picked ............. 175 .... lbs. each at *4.40; 5 butchers, lot» lbs.
Dom. Con...................... 3 2 3 3 1’oas, bush .................................. 78% .... each, at *4.40; 22 butchers. 1120 lbs. each,
Fulrvlew Corp............. 6% 5% 0% 5% p.ve bush .................................... 51 .... at *4.10; 7 short-keeps. 1150 llis. each, at
Golden Star..................................................................... Bariev, bush............................... 42% .... *4.80; 30 stockera, 700 lhs. each, at *3.<5;
Giant ............................... 3% 2 3% 2 oats, bush...................................... 35 0 37% 33 stockera, 700 lbs. each, nt. $4: 3o stock-
Granby Smelter ... 510 490 510 4,85 nn,j straw— ers, 600 lba. each, at *3.85; 11 stockera;
lion Mask .................. 7 ... 7 ... ,/ , $10 no to *14 in 700 lbs. each, nt *3.60; 12 stockera. <i.V4 lbs.
Lone pine .......... TV.. 4 2% 5 2% /''vérncrîon....................... 6 m oi» each, at *3.80:' F export bulls. 1001) lba.
Miming Glory .... 3 1 3 3 straw ' ImL per" Vro.......... 5 5?) each, at *4.12%; 1 export bull, 1680 lbs..
Morrison (as.) .............. 3 1 3 1% si ra w ah™fP 7 50 9 00 at *4.12%; 1 export bull. l.KXl lbs., nt *4.25;
Mountain I,ion .... 15 11 34 11 and shipped out one load of butchers 10olive ..................................................................... Prill, as* legetalHa- eaeh of the following points: Windsor.
North star ..................... 14 12 13% Apples, winter, btal. .............*1 2.7 to *2 00 strathroy, Txmdon and Pinkerton.
i’nvne   10 IT ]g% Pria toes, per hag .................  1 00 1 10 George Kountree bought 110 cattle as
Rambler Cariboo .. 37 30 3.7 Cabbage, 1er do*.................... 0 40 0 50 follows for the Harris Abattoir Co.: Picked
Remiblle 6 4% 5% Onions, per bag .................. 0 1.1 O so lots of butchers, *4.62% to *4.75; loads of
Sullivan ... .7 3 ' 6 Turnips. |>cr bag ..................0 2o 0 35 good at *4.40 to *4.50 per cwt.; medium
S' Fugene" i............... 4.1 35 45 Dairy Prod nee— to fair nt *3.87% to *4.15, and
virtue .............................. 7% 1 8 Butter, lb. rolls ...................*0 20 0 25 *3.50 to *4 per cwt. .
War Eagle...................... 35 12 II Kggs, new laid, don..............  0 12 ,0 13 Wesley I),inn bought 100 8h^'5 nt *4;2''
White Bear................. 5% 3% 4 _ F.ch Meats- ^
Winnipeg ..................... 4 ... 4 ... Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*5 Of) to *« 00 InVlng Yambs àt *4.50 eaidi ’ '
Wonderful....................1"2% 132'i 131% 131% mTiI'o'''ueh?0''?' 8 m o in Vrank Thomas bought 40 sheep at $1 to
( • J • J}.............................. i- - * • i h Mutton, light, cut ...•••• 8 (J) 0 .»0 «42T» nr*r cwt. ; 40 yoarllng lninOs nt $4.50
Duluth, corn................ Motion heavy, cwt................ <00 8 00 fj ?r> por cwt.; 27. spring lamb» nt $4

do., proforred........................ • • , ••• ••• Spring Inmns. each ............. 4 00 6 00 tn 35 oaivcs at $0 <-ach
sen Railway, com., m 68% 60% 69 Yearling lambs, d’s’d.cwUO 00 12 00 John Breskey, Newtonbrook. bought fonr

ri,n-. nrof ...................  !-■’ 1J’ 1--v1 1-il? carcase, per cwt .. 8 .» 9 00 mik.h cows at from *42 to *50 each.
lake Sup., coin .... fi% 6% •’* t Dressed hogs, light ...........8 1.» 9 00 w. j Neely bought one load butchers.
Toronto Railway ... 1 l 1̂* 119 1M Dressed hogs heavy .... 8 50 yet» lbs. each, at *4.25 per ewt.; 35 mixed
Twin I tty xd...... 114 113% 1U% U- bows, per cwt ...................... 6 50 7 00 bntcbera at $3.25 to *4 per cwt.
crows Neat < 04,1 ^,7, ------------ W. J. Maher of Cohourg bought 2t very

Tin,, i Dom. Coni, com ... 107% lnnji, 10,% im% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. choice butchers' steers and heifers. Mr.
121* TX-m, .1, & S., corn. 30% 29% .»% 29% ------------ Maher evidently has a good class of eus-
u.i do., prof .................... , 11 Hay. halo,!, car lois, ton ..$8 m to *9 00 tomers. Judging by the cattle he supplies

n NS. Pterd, com ... 161 Its* g... Straw, baled, car lois, ton. .7 00 5 7.1 them with.
122 ! do., prcferreil ... ■■■ ••• ••• • — Potatoes, car lots .........................o no j 00 Joseph Zcagman bought 15 mixed buteh-
1MU : Richelieu....................... Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19 ers, 9*.» tc, 1050 lbs. each, at $4 per

Tor F.lcc. I.lglvt •• 133 IT- lod% J-- Butter, tub. peril)..................... fi 17 0 18 James Armstrong bought 12 milch
Can. Gen Mice ... .183)4 Ij'1 ' *”'■* Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 25 and springers nt *32 to *56 each.

«ales: Fair view. 500 nc 6: xvn.te Bear, nutter, creamery, boxes ..0 20 0 21 The many friends of Mr. Charles Zeag-
r/TU at 3*4: St. Paul. 50. .>0. 49, l" «JM,. Butter, bakers', tub ................. 0 15 0 16 man will he sorry to hear of his Illness,
Mo. Pac., 20 ait 109 V. Canadian I acinc. go new laid, do*................0 12 .... having been laid oft work for the past
nt 131V,. .70 at 131%: Metropolitan, jO at It<meVi per lb...............................o 08 0 09 four weeks from a severe attack of rheu-
131%; B. & o.. 50 at 92-14. »■ HonCy (sections), haoh ... 0 12% 0 15 matlsm.

D. N. Lindsay of Woodstock brought In 
a choice load of hogs.

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND 10ND0N STOCK EXCHANGES.
Leading C. P. R. Interest* fare* 6 per 

cent, dividend basis in the fall. four Per Cent. Interest 26TORONTO St.TORONTOColton Cioaslp.
Mclnt.rre & Marshall wind the following 

evening** BcatJ» Melinda-street, this
The remarkaJile ofiange in the weather 

Î the western belt was the most tm- 
rortont influenee on the marknt t.>-dny and 
while It Is yet early to detonnlue da mag*, 
it is hardly possible that such eondltlo.is 
could exist without harm to the plant 
wherever al*>ve ground. With nearly freez
ing temperature as far south ns War) and 
lee at Gaines aille, the tempera tore north
ward In Indiana Territory .m l Ok'ahvmn. 
has been proi)abIy low enough to kill the 
plant in all exposed localities This event 
coming now ts entirely unforeseen and put» 
a now crmiplexlon on crop prospect», which 
were already very uncertain anti oackword* 
Other advlrea rei>oi*t very little cotton above 
ground nnd that mins were min-h necdf.fl 
to enable farmers to plow the ground for 
the furtner planhbig of «-rip. All of which 
being summed up means that the first of 
May finds the crop to average very un- 
fin oraiblc start, beside being ait least two 
weeks late as reported by The Journal of 
Commerce to-dn^/i Tltl*' Jnfiuence on the 
market can hardly b£ measured yet, as the 
next cix/p optlotK* mxj very reaw>tc, and 
selling at prices'whfeett'A oulri l>e consider
ed high unless another crop failure is 4m-
uutnenit.
Judge
this, and we advise more positive in
formation before speculative action, baecfl 
on crop condition. The rammer options 
appear to be Influenced a gain by the efforts 
of. a strong bull clique and front the fact 
that local *Hoek Is believed to be almost 
entirely held by Philadelphia interests, it 
would seem to us that some understanding 
must cxls-t between what is known as the 
speculative bull leaders and the holders 
of thto cotton. There .are signs also of a 
com-mmnlty of Interests extending Into the 
Avgu.vt option, which Is receiving support 
from brokers representing Naw Orleaiit, 
Philadelphia and New England, and It is 
not inconsistent, with the action of th^ 
market to conclude that the strength of 
the summer positions will be maintained 
under these conditions and In view of ine 
fact that supplies of cotton are so moder
ate as to make it a eomparatlvoly es y ta»k. 
The receipts are l>eginnlng to sho.v signs 
of wavering In quantity and in any event 
the spinners’ demand con not be met satis
factorily.

ox. C. P. R. and Metropolitan Street In de- 
maud In loan crowd.^

Banks lest to Sub Treasury since Friday
f£Z8,000.

and your account is subject to check 
withdrawal.

kh Bargains.

64 only oval 
1—-i paint brushes, 

all bristle,
I some white

__ J and others
F Week, some 

with chiseled 
kd ML re#f- 60o, 70c 
lake big selling we

Kine
rvshes. mixed long
adapted for shingle 

be painting, priced

pts ; 4-ln.Thirty- 
fc.nts.

ALBERT W.TATLORHenry 8. Mara

Mara&Taylor• • a
President Barr says anthracite coal will 

be advanced up to $5 a ton. The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co.

J. A. Cowan & Co. to McMillan & Ma
guire: The principal feature of the mar
ket was its dullness. A nvrderate degree 
of activity wns shown at the start, and 
dealings in first two hours comprised near
ly two-thirds of total dealings. Bear trad
ers were also Inclined to sell the market
on reports of unseasonably oold weather (’. <- O...................
west. The railroad net framings for March c.F. Sc I............ .
were unusually good. ^Therc was genul d. æ h.................
volume of grain exports jind very big cot- x. yy...............
ton exports. Money continued extremely o. A W...............
easy. Reading

do., 1st pref 
Penn. Central 
5. c. o...............
A mal. Cop ...
Sugar .................
B. R. T...............
Gen. Electric .
Leather ............
Locomotive .. 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolian ..
People’s Gas .
Rubber...............
Slo.efl....................
Smelters ....
V. K. Steel ...

do., pref .................... w
Twin City, xd.,1^.. 112
W. U........................
Nor. Sec .............
Money..................

Sales to noon

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

Mr. James Rn^s of Montreal was a pas- 
mr the K.S. Oceanic, arrived at New i

Feiigf r 
York this morning.

Nova Scotia Steel has been listed In Bos- 12 King St West, Toronto.
ASSETS - -

A.E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges, 

i 9 TORONTO STRBBT.

$3,500,000quote»
Firsts,

Forgets London cable to-day 
Grand Trunk siinres as folows: 
112*4; seconds, 98%: riiirds, 48%.

The mi fa verable- weather In the West and
DIVIDEND notices.that has been pr

ing for the last two weeks Is beginning to 
receive criifiderable attention in the Street.
'riiH e<mtinuanee might affeet the wheat 
crop adversely.—Town Topics.

* * • for abort bills, 3% to 3 7-16 per cent., and
London did not trade In more than .Vmmi ; for three months’ bills, 3 7-16 to 3^ per

phares, mostly sales. Only a hoMday mar- cent. Local money 5% to 6 per cent. Call
kot on other side, and arbitrage houses did ny>neVf Xow York, 2% per cent.; last loan,
not exp<‘<*t any development of foreign in- ^ per cent.

*tcrest until next week;
e * *

Sensational testimony was given by T.
J. Taylor at the Metropolitan Street hear
ing to-day. He Mid hki office hvid been 
heavily abort of Metropolitan just prior 
to the announcement in the papers of al
leged irregularities; that he was still short 
of It. and also of the general market; that 
Metropolitan Street short sales were most
ly for account ot Mr. James R. Keene.

* * *
There is evidence of sonne go id selling 

going on In Vniou Pacific, Missouri Pacific,
St. Paul, Atchison nnd Grangers.

There has been some support, but market 
fceenis to be becoming more two-sided.—
McIntyre & Marshall.

In the eotton belt PELLATT A PELLATTMoney Market».
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money 3% to 4 per cent. 
The rate of discount in the open market

e- NORM AJ* MA0RA»henry mill pellatt.BANK OF MONTREALYou Need? 
<ccd Oil, Turpen- 
lil, lightning dry- 
h. black varnish,
oj at

STOCK BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East.
Correspond en U in Montreal, New York, CM 

Cftg6. Edinburgh and Lqndon. England. 135

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of "tills Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House in this City, and at Its 
branche*, uji and qfter Monday, the first 
day of JuuWiiexl.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
It. elusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will l»e held at the Banking House 
of Hie Institution on Monday, the Flint day 
of June next.

The chair to be taken at one o’clock.
By order of the Board.

K. S. CLOrSTON. f 
General Manager.

Montreal, 14th April, 1903.

27
.. 141% i41% 141% 141% 

131% 131V
ts.

131% 132 
. ior> 105% 104& 104% 
. 14% ... FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEPrice of Silver.

Bar sMver in Ijondon, 24%d per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41 \iyc.

It is much too early to 
the situation as severely ase Bargain.

r>i 61
4f>% 49% 

. 35% 33% 35% 3514
85% 85% S4% 85

112 112 112 
S4% 84%

S3les of Munn*» well- 
liquid Glue, usual 
b, complete with 
riced for Saturday

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

.. 50 no
Wheat-Red and white are worth 71c 

middle freight: goose, 65c to 66c; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook Sc Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today report closing exchange *ates as 
follows:

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

85 85rive Cents, 
ro’s Photo Paste
[nting photos etc., 
1 discoloj. will not 

warp at edges, 1 
r Saturday 6c. d 
b Saturday 10c.

. 98%...................
... 2% 2% 2 2% 

, 191.700; total, 351,000.
leked lots of 

to 1200 lbs.Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 44c to 
45c. and No. 3 at 42e, for export.Between Banks

Buyers Sellers Counter
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

85-16 to 9 7-16 
10 to 10 1-8

9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
London Stocks.X.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 

Monti Funds 10c dis 
GO day* sight. 9 
Demand Stg. 9 11-16 
CableTr*ns.. 9 13-16

9*1-32 

9 3-4 mgintyre &
MARSHALL

^kin Snap
chamois skin& 

aft texture, good 
Saturday
ee Cents.

NOTICE lx hereby given that it Is the 
Intention of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce and the Halifax Banking Company to 
apply to the Govornor-ln-Coundl of Canada 
for approval of an agreement between the 
said banks for the purchase by The Cana
dian Rank of Commerce >f the entire as 
pot* of the Halifax Banking Company.

This notice Is glven pursuant to section 
89 of the Bank Act. Amendment Act *;HX) 
and such application wIM ne made after 
tliia notFe has been publish id for nt least 
four weeks, as required oy the Kail seo 
tion.

—Hates in New Y'ork — 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.88%; 4.87% to 4.89% 
Sterling, UO days ..j 4.85 |...........to 4.84>g

The Street is being prepared f(>r rather 
an unfavorable statement on Missouri Paci
fic by pcmi-offii ial Ktatemeivts being given

that suchfor publication, explaining 
u statement will probably rewilt from h'.gli 
costs of operating expenses and from higher 
cost of labor nnd material.

Toronto Stocks.
MEMBERS

SS Z ?ork
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In .Toronto by

Enamel#
I screw cap pint cans
hut Enamel, gives 
Id heavy coat on 
h,eta 1 or any other 
P One coat will 
I Splendid 2.V value, 
lay we cut the price 
pxnd make it

|lptoen Celts.

April 29. April 30.
Lu.st Quo. Lrtvt Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
(»ct some Rending. Baer is no bear. At- 

<*his*vn. Haitimcro nnd Vuinn Pacific will 
average 8 per cent, higher before they 
periencc auy marked n actions. Still in
sisted thnt File 2nd’» will be retired nnd 
that Increased dlvinrmtg will be p<ild on Imperial .. 
Erie Ists and Canadian Pacifie. Search Dominion, xd 
your conscience, as 5Ym. Travers Jcromo Manuaru 
puts it. and find, if you can auv bearish Hamilton ... 
ammunition. L. N\, R. I., M. X. C. good to j Nova Scotia 
hold.—Joseph. iotta

Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto, x.all. 
Merchants' .. 
Commerce ...

2.M) 250
... 138 139% 136
................. ... ... 245

166 164 166
...

244% 244 245

235 231% 235'

220 CIS

THERE AND EVERYWHEREHERE,

('Miner,-David Brown, assistant gmaraj 
freight agent, of the G. T. R. has resigned 
after 37 years' service with the company. 
He is one of the best known traffic men 
In the country.

St Petersburg.—Paul du fhaillu. author 
is dead from paralysis.

SPADER & PERKINS,164*4 
23«ya 
244% !

231%

B E. WALKER, 
General Manager Canadian Bank of Com-

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeIL N. WALTvXf’E. 

Ca«hler Halifax Banking Companv 
20th April. 1903. 2523

' -

J. G. BEATY,218wa ...................
Trader»’..................

, KoraI .......................
Inicn Steel win be asked to authorize a p.rit, Amerlean 
further Issue of bonds to pay for construe- West. Assurance 
tlou work at the meeting on May <; next, impevini l ife .

tt t * ‘ * _ , , , , -National Trust .
Hoad s Boston letter: Tno local nnarkot 'for. Gen. Trusts 

wafi for the most part dull and unlntrr- von Gas 
rsting to dav. The coppers were gener- I Uut'. & Qu’Appelle
ally weak. Amalgnmat<-<i selling off over a Canada Life....................................
point from opening price. There was a /•„„ x \v I .................................ni * *<*u
sharp drive at Dominion Steel during the j ,.0m . ” ..
afternoon, with nearly full recovery. It t.'* i> ................. Vooiz iVo'i- VcfViz i«mz
°C‘nid nt :«.% nnd sold down to 27% nnd Toronto Kiôc/'Lighi . . 132 ... 132%

do., rights ... 
do., pref ..........

Loenl Bank «Tearing;*. do., com ....
Below will found comparative bank Can. Gen. Elec.

Clearings fur the past month and week: do., pref................
April. 1903 .........................$66,595.780 London Electric
March, 1903 ........................ 72.270,715 Com. Cable
April, 1902............................. 83.057,257 IX«n. Telegraph.

"April. 1901............................  49,079,942 Bell Telephone .
April, 1900................................ 38.842,511 Richelieu, xd....
April. 1890............................. 39,182,115 Niagara Nav. .

For the week: Nor. Nav................
This week ............................. 14.48.3.673 st. I guv. Nav. .
Last week ............................KV02.3.915 Toronto Railway .. 309 ... 309
Year ago ...............................  37,030,740 Twin City ................... 112y2 H2»4 111%

Toledo Railway.................. ......................
Bank of Eng:lnn<l Statement. London St. Railway ... ..............................

London. April 30. The weekly statement Winuipeg St. Ry.............  1<5 ... 115
of the V.ank of England shows the follow- i Luxfer Prism, pf .. ........................................... ...
Ing changes: Total reserve, decreased £.37.- ^no Paulo .................. 96 94'3 97 95
00Ô; circulation, Int-re-tscd £449,000: bill- Carter Crv.mc. pf............. lOOya ...
lion .Increased £411.469; other cecnrlties i Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 106 302 106
Increased £2.582.000; other deposits. In- IW. A. Rogers, pf............  101
creased £2.855.000; public dop sits, <1. j Packers (A), pf ............... 96
creased £.313.000; notes reserve, decreased l do. 1 Hi .............................. 9*1 ...

covcriiment securities, linelmng- Dom. Steel, coin .. 30% 29"s 30
The propertioil of tlie Bank ofyEnc do., pref...............

land's reserve to liability rills week is 48.90 d<*., Inuidg ....
tier cent, as compared with 51.60 per cent. Dorn. Coni, com..
Inst week. The rate of discount of the N. S. Steel, com.

<lo., bonds .............
Lake Sup., com ..
Canadian Salt ...
War Eagle...............
Republic ..................
Cariboo <M~K.) ..
Payne Mining 
North Star ......
Virtue.........................
('row’s Sert Coal 
Brit. Canadian
Can Landed ............  108
Canada Permanent 
Cnn. S. A L. ..
( entrai Can. L .
Dom. S. & I .. ■
Ham. Provident 

Huron Sc Erie . 
do., new ..........

On Wall Street. Imperial L. A I
Melntyr*- X- Marshall wired the following Landed B Sc 1/ . 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 M-dinda street, lhlskI/>n. A- Canada 
evening: ’ Manitoba Loan .................

Any further aggressive efforts to start Toronto Mortgage.. 94 
bull speculation at the moment was cheek- London Loan 
ed to-day by the foreign exchange market Dut. Loon & Deb.. ..
developing Increased strength nnd ad vane- People's I>oan..................
ing to slightly above 4.87% for demand Real Estate.................... ..
•terllng and further unprecedented hud ; Toronto S. & L..............
weather conditions thruout tlie Wwt and ! Cable, coup, bonds. ..
Southwest. Thus, with foreign exchange 1 Cable, reg. bonds.. .. 
within a fraction cj{ gold-shipping point Morning sales: I>omfliLion, 20 nt 245: Tu*in 
with a profit, ami the very promltiing out- ‘City. 75 nt 112*4, 50 at 112, 100 at 111%, 25 
look for a record-breaking crop of both 1 at 112: Cable, 29 at 161*4: Carter-Crmoe. 10 
winter xt-lient and cotton which existed, but at 100*4: C. P R.. 50 at 132*4. 100 nt 131%. 
1<» a fortniglit ago being rapidly dissipated, 250 nt 131T4. 150 at 1.31%, 25 nt 131%. 25
stock ofxratore are more inclined to cur- at 131%. 125 at 1.31%. 25 at 131%, 25 nt
tall operations on the bull side at present 1.32; Commerce. 12 at 165. 40 at 165*4: 
than Increase them. For those reasons we Can. Gen. Electric, 30 at 183: Can. Salt. 
5° not expect t<* see nnv fre^h outburst of 5 at 119; Can. Landed. 20 nt 107; Hun-on 
bullish spwmlntfon or the market to show & Erie. 25 20 p.e. paid at 175: Iy>n. Sc Can., 
«nv real strength or advancing tendency 35 at 99; Superior, 35 at 6%. 15 nt 7. 
until «hes» conditions have been eltlier Afternoon sales: Toronto Electric. 27 at 
ameliorated or entirely removed from pres- 132*4: Dominion Rank, J at 244 : Canada
fnt market consnlrration. At the same General Electric. 10 at 182%: ’. P. It.. 100
lime, there is no reason to suppose that at 131%, 1U0 at 131%, 25 at 13 V 23 nt 131,

s for Ten 143 140 Manager,It is rumored that stockholders of Demis THE04to%Alum, P urn mi ce 
p Kesin, Sulphur, 21 MELINDA ST." Ô.I 03 

133 HU CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.03
149 Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
an official atate-... 159*4 ...

164 162 165
xd............. 211 210*4 211

33014
DIVIDEND NO. 72.-’lo%

to (Tty.3The Yukon ltlver. trill be

built before iiiH-thor wtuter M’t» In.
Frankfort. Ky.—JainoH

found guilty nnd glvrn llfo !iui>risonm«it 
for the liiunler of Gov 1 Goebel.

Boston.—Four firemi-n were hurt at the 
dpxtruetlon by ftre of the Kelley Abattoir 
plant, at. a Uws of *130,000.

Marselllos.—Vri-sldont
Froneh fleet, have arrived 
Tunis. , . .

Vienna.—Private letter* received here 
from ( ‘zernowlta, "ay over 300 person* 
were kltlMl during the reeent anti-Semite, 
rlote at Klscheneff, capital of Bessarabia.

SIwin-Wi!!1am*
Paint

8)
do Votlce Ik hereby given that a DTVIDt’ND 

OF THREE ANTI ONE HALF PER GENT, 
iiimn the Capital Stock of tills institution 
has lieen declared for the current half-year, 
nnd Hint the same will he payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after

MONDAY, the 1st day tf June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

16th to 30th May, both days Inclusive.
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 21st, 1003- Ap.23.M.l,9,17

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignment» of Cattle, .sheep and Hoge are 
solicited. Careful*nd personal attention will 
be given, Oiiiek sale* nnd prompt retiiipj will 
be made. Telegraphic i «porta nnd ifcarkco 
paper furnlsIiM on tippllcaiion. Addrceit:

10 and 1H Exehauge Build.
Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.

Reference : Dominion Bank. Kkf her-atreet 
branch, nnd Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.

you buy it 7011 
,ic world’s beet pro- 
n prepared paint 
paint that covets 

’ longest and 
best when it'* 

'e sell it and every- 
may re*

Howard wn«

recnvprf d to 3o at the close. 
Coul dull at 107. 328

382% 182% 182%383the J»nbet nnd the 
here from

KiO Room»
306 ...

161 165*/4 165
100 ox- )cl«c you 

n the paint line.
102

3J5 115
355

.ine Specittl

41 only M foot 
iroof wire Clothes sine.-. My.^ 

De value. atcial th^ Ç «

93*4 04 93*4,
130‘b 132 .130
113% 344 14314 WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
* ■

DIG NOW.m KING LBAVES FOR PARIS.
We carry a complete stock of

GARDEN TOOLS
Spader. Rakes, Hocfl Weedcutter»1 Spad

ing Forks. Etc.

- Rome, April 30.—King Edward left 
Rome to-day for Paris amid a tremen
dous farewell demonstration. The streets 
were crowded- King Edward wore a Bri
tish Field Marshals uniform, and King 
Victqr Emmanuel had on the uniform 
of an Italian General. Their Majesties 

most enthusiastically cheered.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpereonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue. Toro* 

Dominion Bank, Bsthe,

twelve

. ««s sgs'rv“SMS
Special they go»4 
> Cents < _

l>fid Sflvln»*

Horse Collar P»^ 
rated, they a"n7„.

“jÿffiiïsrs
pricJ them at

ictden Cents

•r,
LAWN MOWERS

(Bail Bearing)
Standard high and iow wheel 

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited. 
Yonge and Adelaide Ste.

1
1-mV4
302
191*4

Ik»

to. Reference 
Street Branch. 
TELEPHONIC. PARK 787.were

Just before the train left King Edward 
embraced and kissed King Victor Epi- 
manuel several times.

o $ 135
29%

THOMPSON. & HERONis cows at
*78% 
]ISi% :

17: i
107% 106% 108 

too 101 
111 .110 111 

If 7

TRY
FRICTIONLESS BEARING

METAU
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

16 King St. W. Phones K 981 4481
Sunday Candy Selling.

A special test case will be brought 
against Mrs. Meyers^ w ho conducts the 
refreshment booth onf the Lake Shore- 
road, near Sunnyside ,to test the Jegal- 
Ity of selling candles on Sunday under 
a victualling house license. Mrs. Meyers 
was convicted of selling cigars and 
candies by Magistrate Kingsford, and 
an appeal was taken to Judge Morgan". 
A ruling was desired on the candy ques
tion alone, but the appeal was with- 
drawn without any argument, so that 
the conviction still stands.

For Lower Postage Hate.
London, April 30.—Charles R. Dev

lin, member for Galway in the House 
of Commons, to day asked the Post
master General, Austen Chamberlain, If 
It was the intention of the government 
to make any reduction In postal rates. 
The Postmaster-General replied that 
Tie was now considering whether the 
weight of mall carried both within and 
without the Kingdom should not be in
creased.

NEW YORK STOCKSRank of l.nglnml was unchanged to-day at 
4 pof von?.

109
6 Private Wires. Prompt Service.Hi) 119

Railway Earning*.
G. A XV.. March, not Increase, $29,865,
Dulutn. s s. A A., third week Apr 1, «le- 

frrenso, $5.140.
Net earnings for March, Uni u Pacifie, 

$261,679.
Burnings of Heading, nlP companies, net 

earnings ter March, increase, $040.104.
Earnings O. A- W.. March, net increase, 

$39.860.
Forty-eight roads ter third week April 

flhnw average gross inoroas«‘ of 13.40.
Thirty nine roads for March show average 

Cot Increase of 28.05.

STOCKS,
Min Insr, Industrial. Financial 

Bought and «old.

:::

e Adelaide St. E.Plume M. 3SOO.ad-re r.pver 
•rtise n» 
iless we **•

quality
is right

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

;:.v>item
70 One of Life'» Rcnl I’lenanre*.

To- travel at a speed often exceeding n 
■mile a minute, aud at the «nine time be 
enjoying n nicely rooked and splendidly 
served meal In an electric lighted eafe or 
dining car Is afforded patrons of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System's through trains 
from Toronto to Detroit, Chicago, Buffalo, 
New York, Montreal, Quebec and Portland. 
The appointments good In every particular. 
Servi ee a la carte and the very best of 
everything Is offered at a reasonable rate. 
City office, northwest corner . King and 
Yonge-st reels.

108106 106
322*4 324jrc the Q 

id price Manning Chambers.121
1-15

70
WANTED

5000 SHARES 
“WHITE BEAR”

122
163

equipment, °°*

121
ICO

70

iàiiôôr.
Must be cheap, ^uote^est^79Court.he»v^‘ ÎH» 94 93
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)o£ed of tne ^ 
:ng f.a?e ''enue a”4
lann.ngaven e„
■n a carI11Lg b»k^»
ker a'^. Maunt'5
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without 8'Vnfl.
,e pial"1

carriuS*

120 114*4 120 1.4*4
121 121

Northweet Boom.
.1 T Scott. 34 Y'onge-street. secretary of 

the East nnd West Igind Corporation, has 
receded the following telegram from J. T. 
Huggard. the agent of the corporation at 
Winnipeg:

Hides and Wool.
Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool. 
Hides. Calf and .Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Hides.No.l steers,lnspected.$0 08*4 to .... 
IIldes,No.2 steers, inspected. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1. inspected.... 0 07*4 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .... 0 06*4 ....
('alfskins. No. 1, selected 
('a If skins, No. 2. selected 
Deacons (dairies), each .
Sheepskins .............................
Wool, fleece ............... ..
Wool, unwashed..................

1211%1129% CATTLE MARKETS.
Snppllee In Eicrai of Demand at 

Montreal and Prices Are Easier."XVInnlneR. April 29, 1903. 
••J T. Soott. Toronto. Canmln:

“Five full trains with settlers t 
have left Kf. Paul for oiir o 
lands.

Desertions From l!.S. Nslry. 
Vallejo, Cal-, April 30.—ThertP has 

been an epidemic of desertions from 
the United States navy on this coast for 
some
the record, 
failed to return to the receiving ship 
Independence since the last pay day. 
When the enlisted men are questioned 
for an excuse, all claim that it is be
cause of the poor and scanty fare.

and effects 
Plain 

J. T. Haggard."

0 10 
0 08

New York, April 30.—Beeves—Receipts, 
78; no sales reported ; exports. 347 cattle. 
Calves, receipts. 29: quoted steady: veals, 
*6 to *6.50: tops, *7. Sheep and lambs.

eelpts, 1531: lower; clipped sheep, *4.75 
to *5; selected. *5.50: unshorn do., *5; clip
ped lambs. *5.50 to *7.50. Hogs, recetp-s, 
O-JSO; easier: state nnd Pennsylvania, *7.40.

nill
0 65

i iô
o in

months, but April report beats 
It is said 1’V) men have

. 0 90 

. 0 15 

. 0 08 0 09
Throngli Ottawa Sleeper.

Leaves Toronto daily on the Eastern 
F’.yer at 10 p.m.. arriving Ottawa 0.30 n.m. 
There are also three Pullman sleepers to 
Montreal on this train, arriving 7.30 a.im 
T>kets reservations. et<*.. at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and Yongc- 
strects.

*t re

Ills Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired the follow- 

fo J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, thisf Miner “"'•‘‘held
n Sale »!" baf It
his rnornine 'idln*

lass ri ■
will be sold » j

evening:
. Wheat—Market was a shade firmer, but

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, X.Y., April 30.—Cattle—B«-

f

J

V

NEW YORK STOCKS.
We have direct private wires to New Y'ork, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lota of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and arc always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire 0orRhôr*saM'imaSfaiau*
Ootewn Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4385.
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#1 MAY 1 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 A I
program were put thru with a prompt- 

and despatch characteristic of 
regular rather than volunteer man
oeuvres. A composite force which did 
a •‘march past’’ was commanded by 
Major Mason, and was compos
ed and officered as follows: Royal 
Canadian Regiment, Capt. Burnham; 
Toronto Field Battery, Major Myles; 
Engineers, Major Lang; Toronto Light 
Horse, Capt McArthur; Q-O.R., Capt. 
Barker; Grenadiers, Capt. McKay; 
Highlanders, Capt. Taylor; A.M.S. 
Corps. Lieut. H. E. A. Trernayne; Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, Capt. Iinnesley; 
Governor-General's Body Guard, Capt- 
Halcroft. The most striking feature in 
the “march past’’ was the long pontoon 
used for bridging rivers. This was 
mounted on wheels, and was drawn by 
four horses. The Engineers, who were 
seated in it, looked like a lot of red 
backed picuninnies out for a ride on a 
hayrack.

VGAY CROWDS AT HORSE SHOW 
TESTIFY THEIR SATISFACTION

ness
VU SIMPSONGoing to 

th&Show

COMPANY,
LIMITED

71 THE
ROBERT

May iDirectors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudges.Military Tournament Features Prove a Drawing Card Expert 
Feats of Horsemanship Provoke Much Enthusiasm 

—Pack horse Event in Field Work.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

Z

Men’s $10.00 x^ain Coats, $7-45*
A clearing left of 50. The Coats the season demands. Come 

in the morning to the Men’s Store. They’ll go early.
Men’s Fine English Covert Cloth and Cravenette Rain Coats, in 

the new greenish fawn shade, also some light fawns and grey whipcord 
finish worsted, made up in the stylish Raglanette style with cuffs and 
vertical pockets, sizes 33 to 44, regular 10.00 and 10.50, to
clear Saturday morning at.....................................-...............

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, in a hand 
some brown and grey ground with a blue and red stripe, made up in 
the correct style apd finished with first-class linings and trim- in nn
mings, on sale Saturday......................-................................... IU.UU

Fine Imported English Worsted Single-breasted Sacque Suits, a 
new spring material in a handsome light fawn and brown Stripe effect, 
made up with best linings and trimmings and stitched with 
silk, on sale Saturday................ ...............................................

Much Interest had been manifested :n 
the artillery driving and the pack 
saddle exhibition, but the horse lovers, 
while entertained by these features, 
looked forward with relish to the riding 
and jumping. The course was around 
the south side of the Armouries, back 
up the nprth side, and finally down the 
centre again to’the west end- On the 
south side were two impediments the 
first a hedge of about 3 feet, and the 
second a couple of bars a little higher. 
The first hedge was invariably well 
taken. The horse on which a member 
of the Toronto Light iSorse was 
mounted caused much merriment by 
the manner in which it gave its hind 
legs a sideways tuck in clearing the 
obstacle. The bars were well taken 
by the Dragoons, tho the artillery in
evitably knocked them with their hind 
feet. The Light Horse representative 
carried them away on its knees.

Hard for Competitor».
On the north side of the Armouries 

were two fences, scarcely 12 feet apart. 
This was a stumbling block for many 
of the competitors. The Light Horse 
horse baulked at the obstacle twice but 
finally took the fences amid • general 
applause. There still remained a stone 
on the north side. This, however, was 
easy, and a smart gallop down the 
centre of the ring and over another 
hedge finished the competition. The 
Dragoons had their horses splendidly in 
hand- ' Those of the other competitors 
seemed to prefer to do the act either 
sideways or on two feet- In this 
competition Major Peters of the T-L.H. 
went round in splendid style and earn
ed vociferous applause.

The gun drill by the cadets of the 
R.M-C-, the next Item on ‘he program, 
was smartly executed. To the strains 
of "The March of the Men of Har
lech,“the battery of six black six-pound
ers, in charge of Major C. C. Strau- 
benzle, R.A-, entered the arena. Each 
gun had a crew of ten men, who moved 
like automatons. The guns filed in 
and down the far side of the hall. On 
a hoarse word of command they turn
ed and advanced in line- Another com
mand and -almost before the 
eye could wink the gune were 
unlimbered and ready for action- Fir
ing exercise was then performed. Dis
mounting a wheel and remounting an
other was shown. The general dis
mounting of the battery was done with 
great unanimity and received well- 
merited applause. In dismounting, the 
guns were taken apart Into so many 
pieces that the inexperienced beholder 
would imagine that the services of a 
gunsmith would be necessary to put 
them together again. When this 
manoeuvre was completed the Cadets 
sat in satisfied complacency on the 
ruins. At the sound of a whistle the 
pieces were whisked together again end 
became guns in as little time as It 
takes to tell it.

1 0raipungent aroma of 
tan-bark w as again - Inhaled by an 
enthusiastic crowd. The now historic 
Armouries were again the scene of a 
festival of grace and garb that not 
even the lowering clouds of the af
ternoon could disperse. In the morn
ing the weather conditions were all 
that) could be desired, and the attend
ance was much larger than uii the first 

day. f ,
During the morning the 

General, accompanied by his private 
secretary,

Yesterday the

£ ’/

fM a-» r
Hilling and Jumping.

The riding and Jumping was followed 
with interest, and especial applause 
was givei) to Capt. Hendrie of the 48th.

The elaborate and picturesque cere
mony of trooping the King's color of 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers was per
formed under command of j^ajor 
Myles, field officer; Major Mason, bri
gade major, and Capt. Slianly, adju
tant.

The exhibition of. free gymnastics 
given by the R.M.C. cadets was clever 
and amusing Their costume display
ed to advantage the excellent young 
manhood that was necessary for the 
performance of the fatiguing acrobatic 
feats thru which they were put. Major 
Logan, I7th Leicesteirs, was in charge.

«
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i
alt. ouise, wa-b an interested 
at the first exhibition of the celp:
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lour year-oid Canadiaunbred geldings 
and mares, suitable tor cavalry pur- 
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14.00Incidents as exciting as unex
pected occurred in the pcrionnance oi 
the mornings program, lu the first 

Lieut. Fanet, a dashing rider. He 
trying his horse over a hurdle in 

the preliminary, and the animal com 
ing up at sharp speed struck the 
hurdle, and, with me rider still on 
its back, turned a complete somersault. 
Lieut. Panel was not nurt, and with 
remarkable pluck wil 
the finals. Tne second Incident was 
the running away of tne horse ot 
Trooper Eino of the Governor-General s 

After taking part in lhe 
contest

be Induced to stop.
Avenue to yueen- 

some distance

Di

Fine Imported American-made Clothing, in a nobby fancy worsted 
blue grey ground with a fine silk silver and red stripe, fine serge lie. 
ings, neat narrow collar, perfect fitting and tailored, 
equal to higfi^elass custom work, sizes 35-44, 
on sale Saturday

ptoiAre you going to the Horse 
Show ? Of course ! Then 
don’t go without a new 
Silk. It won’t pay you to 
buy any old Silk when you 
can get ours with the name 
of a big maker on the inside 
band. We are Dunlap and 
Heath’s sole Canadian agents

fcabiwas
was y lésai

31 unlcel Drill.
The musical drill by the Royal Cana- ] 

dlan Field. Artillery was highly excit
ing. The six heavy guns went round 
and round1 the ring, and in and out of 
each other with a precipitancy that 1 
kept the spectators on tenterhooks. 
They were, tho going at full gallop, 
always in complete control, as „was 
evidenced by a sudden halting ot' the 
whole battery when a horse stepped 
over a trace. The musical drive 
was concluded by a wheel to wheel 
race down the ring that put ordinary 
chariot races in the shade.

The Military Executive deserves great 
credit for the speed and manner in 
which their part of the program is con
ducted. Especial thanks are due to 
Col. Otter ,on whom all the petty de
tails and the worry of the tournament 
devolve. The committee In charge of 
the tournament are: Col Buchan, Col j 
Lessard, LIeut-Ctol C A K Denison, 
Lieut.-Col Macdonald, Lieut.-Col Rel
iait, Lieut-Col G A Stlmson, Lieut-Col 
Nattress, Majors Merritt, Mason, Rob
ertson, Myles, Peters, Gooderham and 
Lang-

cate

20.00 by
the

Boys’ Suits Underpriced.remain in l T<

Great place for Roys’ Suits—the Men’s Store. 
Little men and big men all alike receive the same 
careful attention. All alike experience the same 
sense of pride and satisfaction when they get a 
Men’s Store Suit. We know what suits the boys, 
and we like to please the boys, because the boy is 
father of the man and this is the Men’s Store.

. But further than that—we know what will 
please the mothers. So bring the young man 

and we’ll suit both him and

seen 
• only 

to t

r
Body Guaids. 
lemon cutuug horseInsSilk Hats

$5 to $8.
It thecould not 

bolted down the 
street, and had gone 
down York-street before its nder i.ai 
again assumed the upper hand- 

Weather Not Propitious.
About noon clouds began to obscure 

pervaded the

J
lion!
irrd

Thursday, Wg fields o| good quality gener
ally facing Che Judges:

—Tuursdav—Morning Awards—
Class 7—Standard bled l-oadeter stallions, 

foaled previous to Jan. 1, lbuO—L’beyne & 
Armstrong. Derry West, Golden Jubilee. 
( h ] ; George W. Kennedy, lldcrton, Lord 
of the Manor, blk. Mis» K. Wilks, Galt, 
fej lvester J., blk., 3; Hesiop Bros., Appleby, 
Pavomla, 4.

Class 6—Carriage or coach stallion», 
e*l subsequent to and oa Jan. 1. 190V- A. G. 
H. Liixton, Milton, Reformer, hay, 1; H. V 
Croeslcy, Kosseau, Royalty, grey, J. L. 
Itcld, Derry West, Lord Kitchener, bay.

Class .13—Best pacer under 1j hands 4 
inches—R. B- Moore, Waterloo, Harry, b.g., 
1- Thomas Bartrem. Toronto, Honest B1U>, 
ch.g., 2; A. Lucas, Toronto. Raven, blk. g., 
ùT D. Dwan, Toronto. Bla< ktborn, blk.g.. 4.

Class 56— Pony lu liâmes*, over 12 hands 
1 inch, and not exceeding 16 hand» 1 inch— 
Miss Ethel A me?. Toronto. Margaret, bin-, 
1; H. M. Kohinson. Toronto. Puke ot York. 
l»r.s., 2; W. J. Mi-i». Toronto, Babv Willard, 
bay s., 3; C. E. Verrai!, Toronto. Booth, ch.
5 Cluss 61—Polo ponies up to carrying 185 
pouids—Major V. A. S Williams. Toronto, 
Saline, roan. 1; Campbell Meyers, M D , To-
r< Class *37--QunlLtied^hunters (heavyweight), 

up to carrying 100 lbs. and over-George 
Pepper. Toronto. Rupert, blk.g.. LA Beck. 
London, Du-bl-in. ch.g.. 2: G. \\ Beanl- 
more, Toronto, Voekntoo, br.g.. 3: Mrs. a. 
Beck, London. Westminster Belle, cli.m., 4. 

—Thursday—Afternoon Awards 
Class 31—Resit saddle and harness .iov»e, 

griding. 15 hands and over, '<<•.— 
Miss Pepper. Toronto, My Surprise, eb.g.. 
1 ; Mrs. Gerken. New York. Wanbann. blk. 
c. 2: Mrs. A, Reek. London. V alkirk, b. g.. 
3: Crow & Murray, Toronto, Sptrting Izid>,
h'fiii 418-8weep«tak(>*. [>nlr 
mares or geldings, any breed "b»»ov«r. 
shown in harness -T. A. ( ox. Bia,J*‘ Tj; 
Moss Rose and Moss King, 1: Ge“rs£ “5^ 
Waterloo, Wallace and Fruee. 2. Dentonla 
T'nrk Farm. Coleman. Do k and k. •••
K. McIntosh. Toronto. Jennie and 

Class «JO--Sweeiwtakes, pair of uraugm 
n arcs or griding», aired liy a registered 
Clydesdale stallirn—T. A. Cox. BrantCcd, 
Moss King and Mows Rose. 1: George Moore.
Waterloo.8Wnllaee and Bruce. 2; 'wntarat»
Stork Farm. Coleman. Pock ami Jock. 3. 

Class 27-Fair of horses to be sho-vn to 
t ahrlolet—George Gooderham, 
Mohawk and War Eagle. 1. 

Toronto Jnnrtt m. Flyer 
Toronto,

spa
hug
veil-
theSTORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. Onl:the sky, and gloom 

Armouries, rendering the west end, the 
windows of which had been provided 
with blinkers, quite dismally dark- The 

hued bunting and bannerets lost

Standown to-morrow, 
yourself.

Here’s a Saturday “special” :
iiTheW.&D. »*>ac
endmany

their bright gaiety and shivered in the 
But the band of the 

All be-

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, in a handsome green and grey mixture, with 
red overplaid cqat, made with box plaits, yoke and 
belt, and finished with good durable linings, q a
sizes 22—28, Saturday .................................................... W- U

Boys’ Fine Imported Navy Blue Worsted Sailor 
Blouse Suits, full blouse, made with large collar, 
trimmed with plain white or red and white silk, sou- 
tach braid, nickers lined, fastened with Mack silk 
tie In front, sizes

50 only Boys’ Fine English Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, medium and dark grey broken check, also a 
neat grey chalkline stripe, made up in the correct 
single-breasted sacque style, lined with strong Ital
ian cloth and! thoroughly tailored, sizes 28— OKI]
33, reg. $4.50, on sale Saturday........................... .. v.UU

Boys’ Fine Imported Clay Worsted Three-Piece 
Suits, made up in the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, in blue and black shades, lined with good 
farmers’ satin, and finished with sflk-stitch- C fifi 
ed edges, sizes 28—33, on sale Saturday...........U.UU

Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
passing ureezes.
Royal Grenadiers struck up.

life and animation. Dragoons in
thri
blotcame

scarlet and gold clanked to and fro to 
the accompaniment of the musical 

Staff officers 
blue caps of

German pattern- dark blue frock coats 
with shoulder-straps of gold and oe- 
rlbboned breasts, dark blue unmention- 

. , «Hie», with broad red stripes, strolledOntario, Mr. Davis said the figures were «blés, w th with busy
not quite correct Because locations l^^^'Vappeared from and disap- 
have been , am-eded, it did not follow ; ^ into doorways that were sacrer)
that the settlers arc returning from J*»™“tion bv the public. Su- 
New Ontario; it meant that the settlers ^'"y g^rbed women charted vlvac 
have moved on farther north. In the Pe D1J f boxes or leant forward to 
Temiskaming district 140.) locations louriF •» ^h^.ord with some mlfi- 
were taken up last year. Seven hund- Pass a who waa promen-
red heads of families moved in and the “Mddock ” Uniforms had It
population was Increased byMIKJO. In ading ttle_ P' vesterday and the
the Rainy River district 500 heads of j all their = rank outsider,
families moved in. and other portions poor civilian felt like a rank ou
of New Ontario showed corresponding or pulWI^nm“ttempted to appear a

Baden-Poweli In disguise.

and
of fi

ONTARIO’S TIMBER WEALTH thejingle of their spurs- 
with red-banded dark

Judge* Who Were There.
The Judges who unselfishly devoted 

much time to the tournament yester
day are: Col ’'Drury, Lieut-Col Mead, 
Major Brown, Col Cotton, Major Panel, 
Lieut-Col Denison, Major Sloan, Major 
Logan, and Lieut Biggs.

The military portion of the evening 
program was as follows: Artillery dilv- 
lng (trot), for teams of four horses 
with gun, one sergeant, two drivers 
and two limber gunners. The result 
was: No, 2 Sub-Sec. A Battery, R.O.A., 
Kingston, 1 ; No. 1 Sub-Sec. B Battery, 
R.C.A-, Kingston, 2; No. 3 Sub-Sec. 
9th F.B.C.A., 3.

Riding and jumping for non-commis
sioned officers and men, second on the 
program, resulted as follows: Sergt.- 
1ns. Rhoades, R.C.D., 1; Sergt. Fowler, 
R.C.A., 2; Sergt-Ins- Medhurst.R-C.D. 
3: B.S-M,, Gurlblett. R.C.A., 4.

Riding and jumping, leading spare 
horse (offlrers): dflpt. Van Strau- 
benzie, R.C.D.. 1: Major George Peters, 
T.L.H., 2; Major Pa net, R.M.C., 3-

Bayonet v- Bayonet: Sergt -Ins. Med- 
hurst, R.C.D., 1; Sergt.-Major Brook- 
er. R.C.D., 2; Pte. Bissette, No. 5 Co., 
R.C.D., Quebec, 3; Corp. Fellows, R.C. 
D., 4. '

Riding and jumping (officers) : Major 
Peters, T L H., 1: Lieut. Hendrie. 48th 
Highlanders, 2; Capt. S. F. Smith, G. 
G.G.B., 3.

Vice-Regal Dinner Party.
A supper party will be held to-night, 

to which the general committee of the 
Horse Show hat* been invited. Invita
tions have been sent to Col. Drury and 
Col. Cotton, military judges, and to 
Messrs. Holland and Hendry, judges, 
representing the Horse Sh<»w.

Thursday Evening Awards.
Class 17A—Best mare or folding -ex

hibited in single harness, sired by n regis
tered h'tirkney - A. Yenger. 81 hmye, Derby's 
Pnide, b.m.. 1: H. N. <Y«'ssley. Itosseau, 
Queen of the Party, 2: Mrs. A. Beck. Ten
don, Jubilee K»mr. br.g.. 3- I t.-Col. Stlin- 

o. Kosseau Jewel, 4.
Class 12- High stopper, ma re or geld'lng, 

not under 15 hands, etc. A. Yenger,' Sîm- 
coe, Derby’s Pride, b.m.. 1; A. Y'enger. S!m- 
coc, Gay Bov, b.g., 2; P. Maher, Toronto, 
Luke, b.g., 3; Crow & Murray, Toronto, 
Plaintiff. 4. ,

Class <$8—Mure or gelding, 
single harness aud to delivery w.igon, ac
tually as used In local deliveries—City Dairy 
Company, Toronto. NeaprAltan. I».g. 1 ;
Robert Slmpieon Compauv, Toronto, Aggie 
M.* gr.jn., 2; City Dairy Company, Toronto, 
M<wO’. b.g.. 3; Den ton la Park Farm, Cole
man, Dent onto, b.m., 4.

Class 72.—Horse and runabout, 
gelding, to be shdwn to a runabout and 
driven by owner—H. C. <*o.x, Toronto, 
Judge, ch.g., 1: Mrs. A. Beck. I.oivlfoè, 
Sparkle, b.m., 2; H. C. Cox, Toronto, fury, 
Vb.g., 3.

Class 44—Corinthian Cl as*—Open to hunt
ers, horses must he ridden by members 
of some reeognized hunt—A. Beck, London, 
Dunkirk, b.g., 1: Mrs. A. Beck. I.ondon, 
Falkirk, b.g., 2* G. Pepper, Toronto, Pearl, 
b.m., 3.
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Continued on Page 2. 22—27, Satur-
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Boys’ Fancy Blue Black and Seal Brown Velvet 

Brownie Suits, made with large sailor collars, trim
med with black silk soutach braid and pearl but
tons down the front, vest and nickers trimmed 
to correspond, sizes 22—27, on sale Satur- i Cfl 
day .............................. .. ...............................................-............... T.ÜU

Youths’ Long-Pant Suits, made from a fine 
Scotch tweed, in a neat grey and black mixture, with 
overplaid, made up in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, top outside pocket, pant's cut narrow 
In the legs, sizes 33—35, on sale Sat
urday ...................................... .....................................................
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$2.00 Hats $i.oo Saturday.Like a Homan Ant Hill,
During the performance the ring 

looke.df like a human ant-hill that had 
In the Afternoon. been disturbed- Sixty men ran to and

o^nomnanleri tro w-lth apparent confusion, but in V Th.e aGOM,,?,r hu do!,vhter 3d hl« reality with perfect order. At this 
private Secretary!1 Mr. Guise, arrived j 'ime «musing to hear boys call-
snar-mmi*»w »...rrssr.

of those there were . grees of all the horses.”
socletj’* Contribution* The exhibition by the cadets was

Lady Kirkpatrick, Miss Gladys Nora- concluded by some very clever gvn 
heimev, Mrs. Seymore, Miss Evelyn .shifting, and to the strains of the 
Cox, Senator and Mrs. Melvin Jones, Men of Hariech they retired with 
Miss Melvin Jones, Mrs. R. McGann,
Mr. and Mrs. Percival Ridout, Mrs. S.
H Janes, Miss Louis Jones, Mr. J H 
Porter, Mr and Mrs Alfred Regers, Mrs 
Warwick, Miss Lillian Warwick, Miss 
Sullivan. Mr G W Beardsiore, Mr A 
o Beardmore, Dr aud Mrs Albert Mac
donald, Mrs William MacKenzie, the 
Misses MacKenzie, Mrs John Dixon,
Mr and Mrs E W Cox, Mir and Mrs 
Bert Cox-, Mrs Percy Rutherford, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Baylie, Mr and Mrs

.eyi
p-aro orgrow th. We have over one hundred Hats of various styles, both soft and stiff felts, to

These
Endorsed Their Policy.

In respect to the endorsation of the 
Director of Colonization and Forestry, 
Mr. Davis said a new leader had arisen 
in Israel surely, for the minutes of tile 
House were delved into to show that 
the Conservative leaders had opjjosed 
the expenditure for fire ranging and 
forestry on several occasions. The 
House would be glad to know that 
the department had inaugurated a per
fect system of fire ranging.

The member for West York would 
also be comforted to know that sev
eral of the suggestions he had made 
had already been carried into effect by 
the government- 
glad to know that the government had 
Inaugurated his policy in respect to the 
exportation of pulp wood. Under the 
present system the pulp wood was be
ing turned into pulp in the Province 
of Ontario.

Mr. Davis claimed that the policy of 
the government, in respect to the lease 
of water-powers, was far in advance 
of other countries.

Mr. Whitney: Consult The Globe.
Mr. Davis: It is a good paper to 

consult, and I would be glad If my 
hon. friend would consult The Globe 
oftener than he does.

Mr. Whitney: Does it approve of 
the policy of the government in respect 
to the disposition of water powers’’

Several government members: Cer
tainly.

Inclear Saturday morning. Some are $2 Hats, none are worth less than $1.50.
a Hat cheaper here than in exclusive stores at

will 
do r 
of ii 
a Tf. 
ravi 
and 
•tro 
#nd

are for the morning. You can buy 
any time of day.

120 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, all new and good fashionable spring styles, soft hats in black, 
elate and pearl grey?’ stiff hats in black, seal brown and fawn, regular 1.50 and 2.00, extra special 
for Saturday..........................................................................................

i

s
the

Men’s Fedora or Derby Hats, fine grade English 
or American fur felt, very nobby and up-to.date 
shapes, large range of styles, new colors, in 
slate, fawn and pearl grey, our special ....

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, latest American styles, 
just arrived this week, wide or medium brims, also 
newest In English hats, best makers, Sat
urday ...............................................................................................

laurels.
Riding and Jurfiplng with s led horse 

next occupied the attention of the 
gathering. Major Peters again did 
splendidly. One of tha led horses was 
stubborn and persisted in knocking 
every obstruction. Even the stone wall 
did not escape, and was knocked to 
pieces. The course was the same a? 
for the riding and jumping earlier In 
the afternoon. At this time the entry 
of the Governor-General and party was 

William Morrison, Miss Gertrude Elms- announced by the national anthem, 
ley, Mr and Mrs George A < ox, Miss Most impressive and attractive of 
Essie Cox, Mr Albert Nordheimer, MDs | ap thp events was the musical ride 
Bain, Miss Ruby Ramsey, Mr and Mrs py (pe Royal Canadian Dragoons under 
Lally McCarthy, Mrs J J Dixon, Mrs Seigt.-Major Leblond. The band struck 
Walter Warwick, Mr Worts Smart, uj, a siow march, and the cavalry en 
Major Williams, Major Forrester, Capt tPrP<1 in twos, each alternate two go- 
Ogilvle, Col Cotton (Ottawa), Col Otter, jng. to, right or left. The two lines 
C.B-, Col Ryerson, Major Panel, -ol down the length of the ring
Williams, Col Septimus Denison, 1 apt an(j then meeting, rode down the 
Donald. Capt Barker, Major Michie, p^tre. The darkness at this time had 
Capt Harold Brooke, Major Robertson, j^g^ed its deepest pitch. The slow 
Miss Ford. Major and Mrs N elles, the mnvement Qf the two lines, the red 
Misses Rutherford, Mrs V\ iliie nee, » rs CketR and bright accoutrements start- 
Fraser, Mrs A B Burrett, Mrs w H jng out cf the gloom, and the flut’.er- 
Burr, Mr and Mrs B B Cronyn, Mr and ing rpd Bnd white pennons at the ends 
Mrs H C Osborne Mrs Kdrnpnd Bris- o{ (he |ollg sharply steel-shod bambfio 
toi, Mr and Mrs J T Robertson, Capt janceg- all combined to make a most 
Lome Cosby. Col and Mrs Milligan. str|klng picture. Suddenly the electric 
Miss Milligan, Mrs Hume Blake, Mrs lightfl flashed up, the band broke Into 
Julius Miles, Miss Eva. Mllej, Mr and the galloping notes of the Keel Row, 
Mrs Grayson Smith Mrs \ Chadwick, and the lines quickened their pace. I11 
Miss Laura ( hadwick, Mr and Mrs mazy circles in and nut they went till 
Willie McCulloch, Major and Mrs tfie eye became perplexed- 
Hendrie, Mrs John D Day, Mr and Mrs filiter, never a mistake. The Intrieae- 

I Bert Massey, Miss A endei Gust, M J jPS 0f the equestrian waltz frequently

SîSra'YoungMLeuTEd^r; ; ^
». ^Ls^i^r ^cX^ur!^ **nri ??hp,d

and Mrs Drury (Kingston), Col and , At the ^ «my WPre form.
Mrs R Reade (Kingston). Major C Ci’lln ,lne' The” an, order given, 
Van straubenzie. Major H Logan. R M ^^,rS 7o’‘rwa"iiîUC^he°T’ th° h°rReS 
Kingston, Mrs Fraser MacDonald, Mrs ! J°^ard’ the ,a.nces "ere
Frank Arnold!, Miss Joan Arnoldi.Lieut ^rouK'l‘ to the pnga^p a charge
E de B. Pallet, R.C.F A.. Stanley Bar "dS..R 1 ^ 1 Z y be <’omP‘’’r«d 
racks; Dr and Mrs Mills and the Misses f , char^!_ of Scots
Mills of Guelph. Mr W H Smith, Mrs P'rpys at AVaterlon They thundered 
Ivan Mac-Arthur. Mr Clarence Mac- a at a trpraPr,dous r:lpp anfl 
Arlh..r Mrs H Bcattie.NVlr W J Stark, pal,p(i. UP at Pn<l of their 
Mrs W Ê Wellington. Mr and Mrs .T J ^ 'nPppdp ,ftaPSS,
Fov Mr John Fov, Col Lessard, Capt " !tl? th® finish of the drill the blue 
Beil Major Brown. Major Peters. Mr draped judges stand was carried in and 
and Mrs Adam Beck. Mrs Riddell.Thos the meeting got down to the serious 
Graham (Claremont). Robert Graham *a^ -S^?”'Rplng the equine chlsseB 
(Claremont). Mr R O McCulloch (Galt). from the massPfl‘
Mrs Cattanach, Mrs and Miss Waldie.
H M
Christie. J M Godfrey (New York).
Mrs J Maisey, Douglas Grand (Liver
pool. Eng ) and S B Fuller (Wood- 
stock.

wh
safe

2.60 2.00 kite
tbuiHe would also be Victoria or 

sr. Toronto.
case.

C' Classn 4(V-rt'ornnto^’Hunt Plate, open to 
horses owned and ridden by members^f 
(lie Toronto Hunt-Crow and Murray, 1 
route, Marengo, gi-.g.. 1. <?. A. C«m> ■)
ronto, Htrinen, a
ppfor« Toronto, \ende14n, nr.><t.« • •

Junction. FI)"T ona

In the Evening.

At night the scene was more 
ed and more brilliant than by day. 
The attendance was phenomenal the 
seating capacity being taxed to its ut
most The Governor-General arrived
about 8 30. just in time for the military 
events. Feme delay arose in the Judg 
ir.g of the horses In the first thr 
events. The military portions of the

nphi

Ties, Underwear, -Braces. peo

Everything a min wants in the way of furnishings here at the Men’s Store to-morrow. 50c 
Ties underselling at 18c, 35c Braces at 18c, 35c Underwear at 25c. And for boys we have a lot of 75c 
Sweaters at half a dollar,

85 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, all Im
ported materials, all new spring and summer pat
terns, best of finish and workmanship, the lpt con
sists of flowing ends, four-in-hands. Derbys and 
strings, neat new patterns, light, medium and dark 
sbn-lies. taken from our regular stock, which sold 
regnOarly up to 60c, on sale Saturday morn
ing at, each................................................................................

20 dozen Men’s Fine Quality Elastic Web Braces, 
fine solid web, patent slide buckle and cast off, 
mohair ends, best of leather trimmings, every pair 
guaranteed, this lot is of the famous Dominion 
make, bought at a clearing price; you save the Jif- -

In
ference between regular price, 35c, and 
bargain Saturday, per pair .................................................. I

OOTlozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts md 
drawers, fine, smooth double thread, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmed shirt, neat fitting, 
extra quality, sizes 34 to 44, regular price Af 
35c, on sale Saturday, per garment .............................*0

20 dozen Boys’ Imported Sweaters, fancy open 
stitch, with colored stripes around body, navy 
ground, close ribbed cuffs, roll collar and skirt, extra 
quality, best workmanship, sizes to fit boys from 
4 to 14 years, regular price 75c, on sale Sat
urday, each ..................................../,......................................

Dr
• 11*1Taranto. _

].- M . Eraser, Toronto 
Oil Time. 2.
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Houfte Aenin In Supply. Will

The House then took up the esti
mates In Committee 
Film of $139,350 for legislation 
passed, and then the administration of 
justice estimates were discussed. There 
has been an increase of .$4000. the 

General explained, caused 
The

mm
»mu:.60Supply. The 

waa
on

4»!:

&rt\GT%>The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.
^ a Saturday is always a great Victor day, So many m n

find it convenient to jun -in for things they want 
Saturday.

' Why not come in yourself, sir, to-morrow and have a
0 look at the Victor? It’s a Shoe that will stand ail the in- 

îÆr spection you can give it—a well-made, well-lasted, well- 
35*^ . dried shoe such as you expect to pay $5 for ordinarily.

It’s our own Shoe, made for us expressly and we save 
you both the cost and the profit that go to middlemen on

■M"M 11 I-I- I HIM H1 H-M-H;
$ IT'S NOT TOO EARLY T
X TO ORDER YOUR

mare or

Attorney
>y the opening of new districts, 
iilarv of the Maxter-in-Uhambers was 
educed from .<3400 to .Cl'JUd. and that 
f the Inspector of Legal Offices from 
2400 to .Ÿ2IMO. these being new ap-

rs
■ He

T
M
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Never a ÎTENTS f of

\ , ronV
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SUMMER * |ointments.
The House adjourned at 10.20 o’clock.

In flu* Railway <'mnmltlee.
Tn the Railway Ofunmittw. a nunv
r of railway hills were put thru. They 

;,ere: To amend the act incorporating 
tne North Lanark Railway Co,; to ex
tend the time for the completion of the 
Huntsville and Lake of "Bays Railway 
to five years from Sept. 1; to incorpor
ate the London. Park hill and Grand 
Bend Electric Co.; to incorporate the 
Embro Radial Railway Co.: to incor
porate the Ontario and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railway.

The Private Bills Committee has 
postponed the consideration of the two 
Niagara power bills till the matter has 
been debated in the House. The De- 
Feronto bill, to permit the issue of de
bentures for $34,000. to build a school- 
house, was agreed to.

\T For the COMING 
T Call and see us.
$ THE D. PIKE CO,.Limited f

113 King St. E.. Toronto. Main 1291 T
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Courteele* ot Life.
One can do a lot of pleasant things 

under the guise of good manners. It 
Is good manners to rise when some one 
enters a room. That little courtesy Is 
merely expressing pleasure and atten
tion to the newcomer.

Why not? It doesn't hurt you. It 
shows graciousness, tact, thoughtful
ness.

Some people have an idea that good 
manners are merely a matter of being 
painfully uppish and uncomfortably 
polite- It's nothing of the sort. It is 
Just living decently and accumulating 
a little self-respect.

Every little while some questioning 
individual pope up and asks about hap
piness and what brings it-

Good manners bring happiness, keen 
happiness. They lift one up from the 
midst of the commonplace, the selfish
ness of life, the sordid, morbid things.

They are really a matter of giving 
pleasure to others. And there Is no 
happiness on earth that strikes in deep
er than that which comes from being 
kind. By the same manner of argu
ment It Is easy to figure out that the 
sharpest conscience hurt Is the one *hat 
comes from injuring some person other 
than one’s self.

«lu••

S.
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It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. We 

— — will advance youanyamount 
I Ii from Sio np same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

id in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Room 10. Law lor Building, 6 KlngSt-W

nil,

MONEY Cip;|ordinaryw$5.00 Shoes.
A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.”

All sizes, widths and styles.
Mgl4 • chid

were
course

CXI
Ofpa
i* tLOAN Of“Erie” Gas Ranges.

The universal satisfaction which 
"Erie" Ga« Ranges have given our 
customers in previous years is a 
splendid recommendation for their 
excellent cooking qualities.

All the latest devices and most 
improved Inventions are combined in 
this range, among which are:

Drilled Tangent Burners,
Asbestos
Powerful Oven Burners,
Perfect Ventilation.

Three Saving Furniture 
Items.

Extension Tables, 
square tops, 44 inches wide, extend 
N feet long, 5 heavy turned and 
fluted post legs, rich golden polish 
finish, regular price $13.50, in flfl 
Saturday, special ......................IU.UU

Dining Room Chairs, In solid 
quarter
upholstered, pad seats, in sets of 

armchair, 
regular price $14.50, Satur JJ QQ

- 10 only Gentlemen's Chiffoniers, 

In quarter - cut golden oak and nil' 
hogany finish, 
with
shaped drawer 
price up to $22.50, Sat- 1“7 KQ 
urday................................ - --. ,v

Saturday’s Groceries.
Heather Brand Pure Cocoa, abso

lutely pure, no arrowroot, sugar, 
etc., simply pure, made from, finest 
selected cocoa beans, 1-2-lb. 20
tin, Saturday....................................... *

Our Demonstrator awaits you to 
prove all we claim.

Grape Nuts, 2 packages.
Saturday........................................

Choicest Jellied Ox Tongue, OR 
sliced, per lb., Saturday ..............

als<|V/
par
ter

solid oak.Awards on Thnr*day.
Sixteen rtospcs were disposed of onRobinson. W H Pugsley. Peter

Hill* I<<*.id n Fleet T*me'
Tho following bills were read a first 

time:
Dr. Barr 

Fchool Aot J

By

To amend the High Get Out Your Syphons y\In Squared1 Circle. 25To amendMr- Preston (Brant) 
tile Municipal Act; to amend the As
sessment Act; lo amend Voters' Lis.t 
Act.

the]
The ring, which is square, by the way, 

the entire length of the building 
of its width.

cut oak. golden finish,The Grocer, Druggist or the Hotel you get your syphons from want 
them back again. They are very much needed in the trade, so 
please let the grocer, druggist or hotelkeeper know you have some 
and he will call and get them, or telephone to us and we will get 
them.

Wilruns
and about three quarters 
its close board sides are whitewashed 
and rise to a height of about 4 1-2 feet 
from the burnt sienna of the tan-bark 
floor. All entries to the ring are made 
from the east end. where a large tem
porary shed has been annexed to the 
main building. As the herald 
nouaces each evert there is a craningj 
of necks towards the entering place like 
the bending of cornstalks beneath the 
summer zephyr.

Such a craning occurred when the 
riding and Jumping contest came on.

thLined Ovens,
5 small and I senRespecting the Tn- 

.ternatinnal Transit <*o.: respecting the 
Lake Superior Power Company.

Mr. Downey — To amend the Muni
cipal Act

Mr. McCart — To amend the Munici
pal Drainage Act.

Mr. Russell — To incorporate the 
Point Edward Railway Company.

Mr. FV>y — Respecting the Art Mu
seum of Toronto.

Mr. Dan is — To amend the act re
lating to veterans' land grants.

Mr. Oonmee thl
ofti30Choicest Jellied Turkey, 

sliced, per lb., Saturday .............

La Tour Sardines, fine quality, 
Imported, in oil, regular 10c, 25 
3 tins, Saturday .............................. *

tr.“Erie" Gas Range, with 2-burner 
top and oven burner, height 33 In., 
size of top. 32x15 in., large oven, 

lined nickel gns rail, 
our s

theJ. J. MCLAUGHLIN, MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, Wa
No Need for Reform.

He’s made no resolutions, for his mor
als are all right,

He looks not on the wine when It is 
red or brown or white.

assorted patterns, 
bevel - plate shaped mirrors, 

fronts, regular

sal151 SHERBOURNE STREET.
No more syphons being imported and the supply is running short.

an- afibestos 
patent air mixer, 
cial price.................

•Uf|tpe- 8 75 fta:

.7 J ha

Th

Best Canned Corn, 1000 
Saturday . a )cams, per tin,

Batger's Butter Creams, import
ed, 1-lb. boxes, usual 20c, 
per box, Saturday..........................

75c Razors for 35c.
Imperial Razors, extra hollow- 

ground. fully warranted, manufac
tured of the best double-refinijd^ _ -800 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall 
English steel, set ready for use. * :>j*apprs. J'J beautiful designs and 
knurled grip, 5-8-inch, etched blade, 'S,tetic colors, suitable for parlor. 
Mack rubber handle, regular .35 bPdroom, dining - room, reg.
value 15c, Saturday ...................... pr|ce -(()<: to ISOc per -single 19*

roil, Saturday...................................’ i

City Dairy buHe never goes to any clubs or stays 
out late at night.

For poker, euchre, whist, or bridge he 
doesn't care a mite.

20 40c Wall Paper, Iz^c. ed,

People are beginning to appre
ciate the healthfulness and whole
someness of City Dairy product. 
New customers are coming to us 
every day. We like to serve 
those who appreciate good service. 
’Phone, North, 2040.

f
40c Socks for 25c.SCORE’S He never smokes a big cigar, a pipe, or 

cigaret,
Tobacco holds no sweet and soothing 

charms for him as yet.
Men's Fine pure Wool Plain and 

Ribbed Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, 
medium weights, double toe and 
heel, a splendid wearing sock, reg. 
40c,_ special, Saturday, per 25 

.......................................................................

«

Riding Suits and 
Riding Breeches

Ju$2.25 Trunks, $1.49.He doesn't go to races, flirt with maid
ens bold and gay.

And so he didn't need to turn a new 
leaf New Year’s Day.

Bleached Table Cloths 
Halt Price.4 A line we are replacing, and wil! 

have no room for. Should y»u .be 
preparing for the Island, or be con
sidering any going - away plans, 
fere’s your opportunity:

200 Waterproof. Canvas - Covered 
Trunks, a handy holiday size, 2M in. 
long, full-size box, sheet - iron bot
tom, inlaid castors, strong polished 
hardwood sldts, Victor lock, spring 
clasps, neatly lined, single tray, 
covered hat box, regular 1 AQ 
price $2.25, on sale Saturday. rv

I.m- I* i.-j* pa Table t *■"'
I T‘ “

» i

300 Bleached Damask 
Cloths, warranted all pure linen, 
assorted, in choice floral, conven
tional and spot designs, border all 
around, slightly imperfect weave, 
on sale, Saturday, to clear, at. 
2x2 1-2 and 2x3- yards, regular 
$2.75 to $3.75, for $1-98. 2x2 1-2 
and 2 x 3. yards, regular O.QH 
$3.50 to $4.50................................

Men’s Fine Black Cotton 1-2 Hose,
also

He Is a charming fellow, persevering, 
shy and coy,

My bouncing, dimpled, rosy, smiling, lit
tle baby boy.

with silk embroidered fronts;
natural cashmere soles

aie a specialty with us. A large and complete stock of the very 
wtest and infallibly correct materials to select from. We em- 
p <n a special cutter for Riding Breeches, import all our leather 
s rappings to match materials and have a horse and saddle to 
•nsure perfection of fit.

«ii
b«u7/ft with pure 

and fancy striped lisle thread, in 
new. neat stripes, fast colors, fash 
ioned foot, double heel and toe, 
regular 25c to 40c, special, 
Saturday, per pair ..............

V,iVA
jr c.
billaw Caution».

From The Chicago Record-Herald. 
“Ah, Grade, dear,” she said to the 

“why don’t y où go to papa to- 
dangerous, you

d..CITY DAIRY-CO., Limited S
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, CanadaR- SCORE & SON, j 19 Cl

duke,
day? Delays are 
know."

“Yes, I realize that.” he replied, "but 
I’ve only known you three days, and 
these gef-rich-qulrk schemes always 
seem to be so risky.”

t
Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 King Street West.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 -NOT 6.
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Mens
Rain
Coats
Yesterday’s sudden 
downpour --emphasized 
the good sense of always 
having a Rain Coat near 
by—
Our big stock of them is 
without coubt the most 
complete line you could 
have the pleasure of 
choosing from — they’re 
made from our own de
signs — from our own 
materials — in our own 
patterns—10.00 to 22.00

J. W. T. Fatrwkxther & Co., 
81-66 Yonoe St.
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